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- Is it possible·for one who trusts in 
riches to. be saved P lt is impossible. 

me one of your uttle boY<ps to put w;y , lJNtCUVII~Ur; . ~~!a~ii~~;:. 
church money. in, and I _gave our In I'O~··••mpo;youwll;t!ieu· rmin ~.~~·n~::lr·~~f~~t 

BY J. Ii. SUTTLER, · How should riches be used· . by a 
Christian P As God's agent or steward 
to whom he will honestly !Lecount · fo\0 
every expenditure. 

ores. c&rde. cl.taJOf)Uel, ~ok.1, umple wo~ks of art, circular•, 
preacher twenty-five CentS, &lid dear mor .. in,es, papeu, ~on.,aloample•, etc., etc., Ul<COVERI NG tO 

L~~i~~~s~;~o~!o~t!~~~~~~~eafe~!tth~16f~lc'~~~to~~: ~!:~~~ . 
For FE!bruary 26th,l888. 

old Bro._ Seaman -twenty-five cents, tnatwhichifpu<ehaoed ,wouldcoot$20 or$a:l cASb. Thou.an~l 
of m•n. And w omen malu large 1um1 of money in the agency 

and I got my father and broth~r & :~1~"~:0J;;~~:!n~.W~l'.'ufr~~n~~·,:-~~~g~~~~~~:!~t~·:~~ . 
Ch 

• t W h leadin«publi•herll, book.solleN11 novelty dealen~1 inveuturl! aud 
The Rich Young Ruler: Matt. XIX: 16-26. rlStmaS presen , e aye no manuftooturou ofthoUnitedStateoandEurope It lo regarded 

u the etandardAgente'Oi~ectory ofth@ 1\'orld and is relied upon i 

HOME READINGS. 
REifLIW'fiONS. 

mother. And now I send you twen- ~~=.-::.i;il':Oil\.;.~o~""~:d'~~ •:r.·~b,1~.~-rnJ.:';;~':~~:; 
This lesson deserves our most care- ty-five cents, so that I can be of the !~;:x;!~r~~~-m;~~.:;~~~~~·:~~~u;~,::;~!.~1;.bi~~~~~~~ ·.- · > 

-• ·if:. The Riyh Young Ruler; Ma_tt. x.ix.16-26' 
Tu: Prayer of Agur .... . ... PreiT,. ~J[X. 1-9 

ful Study We ore told ill another to be put before all. A~entsmake money in their ov..-n localitica, 
. -- .. "Li ttl«?. Helners." your little frienda, Agent• rna~quoney tnnellng ~II awuhd., s_.m .. gont• m••• 

W. True and F~lse Riches; :M:~t~; v'ft·11t•8t-, 
1 o th f')'th } l\f ;tr • the -... ; ~-, · • ' SI> "' ,. over ten thousand doll.ri a year. _All depehOAon w ha.tth.ft agent 

.p~ee a e 0~r~ ~ope~ y·. ~~-~.""' .~ ' ·, .~· ~ .. ~,. ' ~ -. ''ot~/~ ~';:,~~ EMMA . RO~WE:~ A :: L ' · · :;~!l~o.:h~· e~~iot;e~~=~:87'~bo:!0:h:n~;~~ui~~e ~~~o·~e:tt~! 
root ef all eviL" The Saviovr with . . , .. ' . l ' " • ..• make bigmoneye••lly ; t~osewbooe,n~m .... einthia_ Direc-Th. Warning to the Rich .... James v.l-11 

F. Charge to the Rich .. . .... 1 Tim. vi. 6-21 
Douglas p 0 Linco n c·o.; A~k .. ' torygettb.isinfonnatio11 YKEE and co.i!lv'Je'te. ThiiDlrect~ry 

his infini.t~ knowledge of the hearts of • · ' , · · ~~~~~~b'0~~,1:&<,'!::"/=~:.~ ;~~·;.~~~ :;~;!!• ::;~~~:-;;r,~';T. 
Sa. Rich Man and Lazarus; Luke xvi 19-Sl 
_Su. Heavenly Riches . . .... . ... Col. iii.1-16 

men, knew that men of wealth would This is a dear little girl. I think !~:;d;:-~~~h'r~;~;:\~~':i!~"~0';~~\';.i, 1!'~o;e:nd·~-:,·,;,:~~~~ 
divide their affections between their she finds it more bless.ed to g ive than ¥~~~~~::~~7d~~::.·n;.~~~~~::~?.'r~~.~~;~u_:t~::~·· 

Time.-A. D. 33. 
Place.-Probably in Perea east of 

t_he .Jordan, as Jesus journed toward 
Jerusalem. 

Topical Outline.-The Rich Young 
Man; The Danger of Riches. 

Golden Text.-"Ye cannot serve 
_.:God a11d mammon." Matt. vi. 24. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

· After the last lesson Matthew records 
the departure of Jesus from Galilee on 
his way to Jerusalem and mention;; the 
-great multitude that followed him and 
·the' miracles of healin~ that he wrought 
among them. Then came the Pharisees 
_to him, seeking as ever to find some 

·- .fault in. him that they might accuse 
· hi(n to the people ; and questioned him 

concerning his opi11ion of the law of 
.·.'divorcement. He answered them that 
· divorce was not lawful but for one 
·(muse. 

Just before he left one loca.lity the 
< <iliildren of the vicinity were brought 

·- --. to Jesl!ls to ·be bless<Jd ; the iisciples 
_ _ feared that Jesus would be annoyed by 
; ~ ,:. · them, but .he said, " Suffer little chil

.-... dren, and· forbid them not, to come 

· :untO me_; for of such is the kingdom of 
·-.he_aven ." 

ON THE -LESSON. 
I. 

What question did a young man ask 
L our Lord? "Good Master, what good 
: t'·; . · 

.' thing shall I do, that I may have eter-

. nallife P" 

What did he mean by eternal life? 
_ ' The never ending life of blessedness in 
· -heaven. 

:''-'": 

. What question did our Lord ask him? 
' "Why call est thou me good," etc. 
· What did he me!l.n by saying, "There 

' . 'is none good but one ?" God only is 
good; and to apply the word to Jesus 
in its full meaning was to acknowledge 
'bini as the Sort of God. 
_ What'does Luke say of this young 
·~an's station? That he was a ruler. 
- What did our Lord say he 
must. do if he would enter . into life ? 

_:·_~~ - .Keep the Co-mmandments . 
. _ 'Yhat answer did the young 

· ~ ma!re? · 
man 

Wliich commandments were meant P 
. · .. ,_ , What ·Jomnlandments did· our I~ord 

. . . # 

: enume1;ate P The ten commandments 
'i;n substa-nce. See verses 18, 19. 

. What did th.e young man claim to 
haye done. T o have kept them since 

b e was a child~ 
What did our Lord tell him t o do if 

- he ~ould be perfect? See verse 21. 
., -~- Is this required of every one who 
, would b e perfect~ The willing ness to 

do this ni:ust be in the heart of one who 
would be perfect . \Vhether i t b e car 

'ried out in action depends ,on circum
stances ana the call of God . . .But the 

God and their property, and that final- to receive: She must not forget, 
ly the property would b~come m•re however, to be grateful to them from 
valuable in their sight than the inherit- whom she receives the money that 
ance of the faithful in the·,kingdom of she bestows 011 others. 

--·---God. .As we look about us and see 
that this is as true now as it was 1800 
years ago, love of money leads men to Dear Uncle Ed :--As I have not 
sell whiskey, to gamble, to oppress seen any letters from the little boys 
their fellow men, to cheat, to lie, to of our city, I thought I would write 
1teal, to-rob, and to uo numberless you one. I am a little boy just three 
things which cut them off-from God's years and seven months old, and I 
Kingdom. Many men who are faith- am trying to be a good baby and do 
ful when they have but little, as soon as mama tells me. I say my prayers 
as their property increases begin to every morning and night. As I am 
divide their time, taking constantly a so young and can't write,' I have got 
little of God's time, until finally they sister to write for me and 1 have die
can find no time for anything but look-

tated. I have saved up eleven cents 
ing after their money. And fo1 what 
purpose? Are they happier? We see in two weeks, and will send it to you 
plainly that rich people are not more for the missionaries. If this escapes 
contented than oth&rs. Are they more the wast b asket I will write again. 
kindly disposed towards their breth- Your affectionate nephew, 
ren? It is a sorrowful fact that money CARL FERGI:'SON. 
~ardens the heart, H.nd under its wicked 

1 

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 30, 1887. 

mftuence men become cold, callous, I expect this letter has been look-
unfeeling and careless of the feelings d f 1 d · I d e or ong an anxwus y an per-
of others. h th · · h d' d f aps e wnter as 1spare o see-

So great is the evil influence of mon-
ey that our Lord himself declares that 
it is almost impossible for a. rich man 
to be saved. 

How then should we use money? 
ought we to strive after it? That we 
should strive diligently to succeed in 
our various callings is right , and t o 
make money honestly is also right , but 
along with this it should not be forgot
ten that God in the source of every 
good thing, that he gives us the hea.lth 
and ability which enables us to accu
mulate money, hence, we owe him a 
share of aur earnings, and a liberal 
portion of all that we ;nake should b e 
devoted to His service. If we follow 
this rule, when we have but little and 
c0ntinue t o increase our gifts as r iches 
aecumulate, it will then be true that it 

ing it in print. But, "never dis pair," 

is a good motto for young -and old, 

when the thing wished for is worthy, 

that is, that it is rig.ltt and good for 
you to have it. 

This letter was not delivered to 

this Department until last waek. 

You little folks must remember t he 

trouble and sorrow that have come 

to Tn~<: AI{KANSAS MET~ODIST family, 
and then you will excuse any seem

ing neglect of letters sent u s recently. 

QuARTERLY MEETINGS: 
ARKADELPHIA DISTRICT- FIRST 

ROUND. 

is no more difficult for a rich man to be C. C. Godden, P. E. 
Gurdon Feb. 18-19. 

saved thn.n a poor man. The same Okolona Feb. 25-26. 
statement fits us all, "l<'or by g race a re Tulip March 3-4. 

Princeton March 10-11. 
we saved through faith, and .that not Malvern station March 17-11. 
of ourselves, it is the gift of God '' to Social Hill Mat·ch 24-28. 

Malvern March 31 and April 1. 
rich and poor,all alike, the same grace, --- ·---·- - -
the same gift, and the same faith must HARRISON DIST.-FIRST ROUND. 
be exercised by each one. '\Ve cannot P . B. SUMMERS, P: E. 
serve God anu mammon, but if we Kings River circuit, Feb. 18, Hl. 
Lake God into partnership wit h us in Eureka Spring~~~eb. 25, 26. 

the' affairs of life , we can then serve SEARCY DIST.-FIRST ROUND. 
Him, and make mammon ser ve Him T M T lk ' t p E "'· . a mg on, . . 
ttnd us . vVe will then have a loving A g t t t ' F b 18 19 u us ~a s a 1on, e . ~ . 
Father and Protector, and a good ser-~ Union and Revels station, at Union, Fe' .. 

. t d f b 0 h l d 25
L.26· vant, ,ms ea o _ ewg orp ans rue 

1 
Ky. Valley circuit, atKy. Valley, Mar ch 

with a rod of iron by mammon. 1 8, 4. . . . __ _, 
.Tae1ksonvtlle mrcmt, at : .Cabot, ,~;,March 

=============== ' 10, 11. •• 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 1 17~~8.rcycircuit, atPleasant Grove,Mar ch 

I FORTSMI:;;;;;;;T.--FIRST ROUND. 
SIDNEY H. D.ABCOCK, P. E. 

Black Fork mission'--Feb. 18, 19. 

BY UNCLE ED. 

L ITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
Mansfie ld mission .l''eb. 25, · 26. 

_ .• ' latter cause is a~ways to be performed, 
:,.'_:. in 'a spiritual sense . D ear Uncle Ed.- I am an m terest 

Racket City and Huntingdon Mar , 3, ;;,, 
Racket City circuit, March 10, 11 . 
Webb City, March 17, 18 . 

. :;·. How did the _ioung man receive our cd r eader of THE A RKANSAS METH-
• ·- Lord's saying? He went away sorrow- ODIST, and I timidly knock for ad- i 
;. '-~~ful. · mittance into the Children' s Depart- i 
: .;,.>,· 

Why was he unwilling te accept ·the m ent. I love to- b e classed among 
--- -- ~O~ditions? He -could not part with the children, and I warit to tell you 

his money; thus showing that he loved som ething about what my class at 

:_nclies mor'c than the prospect of life J the W esley' s Chapel Sunday School 
-eternaL J d tl · (-) 't b ' ras one us year. _ ur m1 e- ox 

. II. I · · d 11 t ·r,, . _ commrttee ; appomte to co ec -"or-
;; ;'_ Wha.t is. ~~i~ oPf the dang:r of richeS'· eig u Missionary money, has worked 
_· · ·1-n .Matt. XIU. 22 . The deceitfulness- of 1 . t Wl th b _.,. ·. · m earnes . ten e oxes were 
:~~· .: i'lches chokes the word ttnd· it becom-
·::,: ~ -eih unfruitfuL opened and t he money counted, we 

;;·-- : · Wh~t did Jesus say to the disciples P 
:' ·' •~·'('hat a rich man shall h ardly enter in 
- ~-~ to the kingdom of heaven." . 

· i;, ;. :'\YhY were they asttmished at his 
· -words? They seemed. to t hink, like 
-man,y now do, that it was easier for a 
··rich and powerful man to be good, 

. .>; t han for a poorer one ; but experience 
· : .proves ,that riches oftener hinder than 

were pleased to hear th at the amount 

was $12 .88. I am proud to say that 
Katie Lewis , Maggie Evans , Melvin 

Pugh and ,J olm Johnson, were noi 

only member s of the c lass that I try 
to teach,;but t hey have studdied their 

lessons in a way that was calculate to 

be b enefi cial to their souls . Their 
interest · for the )1ission9.ry cause en

••• I 

NEWPORT DIST.- FIRST ROUND. 

Gea. M . Hill, P. E. 

'l'uckerman circuit, Feb. 18, 19. 
Calamine circuit, Feb. 25t 26. 
Lorado circuit, March 4, D. 
Shiloh circuit, March 7, 8. 

------~--------

BATESVILLE Dl8T.- SECOND ROUC'ID. 
Henry T. Gregory, P. E. 

La Cross and Evening Shade March 10- 11 
Bethesda circuit . . .. . .... . .. . . March 17- U 
l:latesville station . . . . . .. . . . . . March 24-26 
Sulphur Rock circuit Marc 31 and April . . 1 
Jamestown cir ...... . . . . ... . ... April 7- 8 
Mountain View cir . . . .. . .. April 14-io 
Melbourne cir . ..... .. . . . . . . .. . April 21- 22 
~~h Ji'la~ cir .... . . . . . April 28-2~ 
\ lOla miSSIOn . ... ... . .. . . . , . . .. . May 5-- 6 
Newberry cir. ...... . .. . May 12-U 
Salem cir . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. May 19-20 
State Line mission. . . . . .June 2- 3 

WASHINGTON DIST.-FIRST ROUND. 

J. H. Riggin, P. E. 

vVashin;stot~ at Washington Feb. 18-19. 
Missouri mission Feb. 25-26. 
Chapel Hill at Masou Hall Mar. 3-4. 

_ help in efforts to be good . 
~: :_ What did Jesus further say about 

abled them t o present their box wher- CLARKSVILLE DIST.- FIRST ROUND. 

.. , riches? See verse 24 . ever they went, and try t o get som e-

;.. What is the key note of all he said ? thing to aid in sending the gospel to 
_ j t is found in t he Golden T ext. . "Ye the heathen. May the blessings of 
•- -cttn_not serve God and mammon. , God rest upon th ese children, with 

· . How did he illustnte the difficulty -all others who are trying to labor in 
{1f_a rich man entering iato thet king- H is vineyard. ~Iay the MissiOnary 
. dom ? See verse 24. He used a cause prosper, and may the dear old 

f ~proverb commonly heard am eng them. METHODIST continue to make its 

: . : What, does Hte proverb mean ? U is I weekly visits to ch eer the hearts of 
, · u:~ed to. indic~te the impossi~ility of its many readers, is my prayer. 
-\' somethmg bemg done ; but m Mark 1\-L\.TTIE J. LEWIS. 

_ . :-._we find the best interpretation of the 
~fountain Home, Ark. 

--·-·-~·---

' 'meanin~, ~nd we see it is not sin~ply 

_t he rich man, but the man who l1'usts 
ili his riches whose entrance into heav- Dear Uncle Ed :-I am a little g irl 

, en is impossible. 
1 

eight years old. "Granndma" gave 

. . ·'<" 

-;,_'· 

1887-88 . 
1. L. BURROW, P. E. 

.Altus, circuit, at Nichols Chapel, Feb, 
18 19. 

Yarthenon mission, at Gaither Mountain, 
Feb. 25, 26. 

Ozone circuit at ---·- March 3, i. 

DARDANELLE DISTRICT.- FIRST 
ROUND. 

G. W. Boyls, P . E. 
Rover circuit, Feb. 18, 19. 
Dardanelle circuit Feb. 25 26. 

MO:KTICELLO DIST.- FIRfiiT ROUND. 
H. D. McKinnon, P . E. 

Selma at Mi. Eabar . . . . . . . .. . . . . Feb.18-Hl 
Palestine at Pottsville . .. .. . .. . . Feb. 25- 26 
Lake Village at Lake Village March 3- 4 
B!l.rtholamew at Poplar Bluff March l0-'-11 
Hambnrgh circuit at Bethel. . . March 17-111 

A.Jr.nr:RICA.lf J..oJ:l:-lT.s' Dx&&eTonr, Au.ru•ta, MaiDa. 

lilATli!SVILLB DISTRICT-FIRST ROUN. 
Henry '1'. Gregory, 1:'., E. 

Viola mis8ion,'Feb. 15, 16. 
Salem circuit, Feb. 18, 19. 
llammoth Springs mission, Feb. 25, 2i. 
State Line mission, March 3, 4. 

MORRILTON DIST.-THIRD ROUND. 

G; W . Hill, P . E . 

Qujtmau circuit February 18, and 19. 
.!le-e·'Branch circuit, Februnry 25,· and 26 . 

J }• 

HELENA DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND 
Frauk Ritter, P. E. 

La Grange circuit do 17-19. 
Brinklevand Clarendon 25-27. 
Cypress Ridge cir. March 3- 4. 
Hol.ly Grove Circuit do 10-11. 
Brinkl~y mission do 17-18. 

F.AYETTEVILL11 DIST-FIRST ROUND. 
Kingston mission.. . .. . Feb. 14-15 
Goshen circuit ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 18-19 
Bloomfield circuit. . . . .. Feb. 25-26 

PINE BLUFF DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND 
Thos. H. Ware, P. E. 

.Auburn, Feb. 18-19. 
New Edinburg, Feb. 25-26. 
White River circuit, March 3-4. 
De Witt circuit, March 10-11. 
Stuttgart,' March 17-1fl. ---JONESBORO DISTRICT-FIRST l'tOUND. 

M. M. Smith, P. E. 
Vanndale station, Feb. 15-16. 
''Vynne circuit Feb. 18-19. 

LITTLE KOCK DIST.-l<'IKST ROUND. 

.Austin circuit ... ·. . . . . . . .. ..... Feb. 18-19 
Wattensas circuit.... . . . Feb. 25-26 
Galloway circuit . . . . . ... .. Mar: 3-4 
Maumelle circuit . . . ... . ...... . .. Mar.fl0-11 
Benton circuit. . ... _. _.Mar. 17-18 
Libert,.- and P. G. circuit .. . . . . . . Mar. 24-2i> 

J ONESB()RO DIST.-SECOND ROUND 
M. M. Smith, P. E. 

Paragould circuit . . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 20-26 
Gainsville cir cuit.. . . . . . . March 3- 4 
Jonesboro station. ... . . .. . . . March 10-11 
Marion circuit . ... . . .. . March 17-18 
Paragould station . . . .. . . .. . .. . March 24~23 
St. Francis mission .. March 31 and .Aprill 
Boyd~ville circuit...... .. . . ,April 7- 8 
Big Lake mission . .. .. . ...... . . . April 14-15 
Chickasawba circuit . _April 21-22 
Osceola circuit . . . . . . . . . . Ap-ril 28-29 

I 

Duffalo Island.. .. .. .. ; .... May 5- 6 
Tyronza mi~sio~L . . . . . . ~lay 12-13 
Jonesboro c1rcmt . . . . . . . May J ll-20 

. Harrisburgh cir['uit . . .. . May 26-27 
Vandale circuit.. . . . .June 2- 3 
·w ynne . .. . .. . ... June 9-10 

---------~---CAMDEN DIST.-FlRST ROUND. 

Bearden at Faucitina Feb. 16 and 17. 
Hampton at Hampton Feb. 18 and 19. 
Bright Star at Concord Feb. 25 and 25. 
Texarkana at Mt. Pleasant Mar. 8 and!. 
Camden station Mar. 10 and 11 . 
Camden circuit at Leu SpringsMar. 17 -18. 

DARDANELL DIST.- SECOND ROUND. 
G. W. Boyls, P. B. 

Rus~ellville station . . ... ... . . . . March 3- 4 
.Applto:n mission, Happy Bend, l\iarch 10-11 
Atkins cir., Cardens Bottom, . IVfarch 17-18 
Dover circuit, Scotsvilie . . ..... March 23-21 
J.;ondon mission, London, Mar. 31 & Apr. 1 
Dardanelle station . . . . . . . .. April 7- S 
Dam·ille circuit, Corinth . . . .. .. . April 14-15 
MarvinvillE• mission . . .April 2J -22 
Prairie View circuit . . . . .... _ .. .Apr il 28-29 
·walnut Tree cir., Riley 's Creek May 5- 6 
Gravely Hill circuit ... . .. . .. . . .. 11-lav 12-1;> 
Rover "circuit . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 1f av 19-20 
Dardanelle circuit .. . . 1\Ia}r 2G -27 

·-~----

HARUISON DIST.- SECOND ROl' ND. 
P. B. Smnmet·s, P. E. . 

To Save Life 
Frequent ly requires prompt action. An 
hour's delay waiting for the d-octor may 
be attended 'with serious conseq1,1ences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family .should be without a 
bottle of Ayer's Ch erry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thousands of 
ca•es, the best Emergency Medicine 10 

ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by' 
its continued use. 

S. H. Latimer, 1\L D., MJ. Vernon, 
Ga., says : "I have found Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all 
cases. I have known t he worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by its use; 
and I advise all families to use it in sud-

. den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c." 
A. J : Eidsol)., 1\I. D., Middletown, 

Tenn., says: "I !lave used Ayer 's 
Cherry P!lctoral with the best effect in 
my praetice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life . I had a con
stant cough; night sweats, was. greatlv 
reduced in flesh, and given. up by mv 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 

, Pectoral cnred me." 
" I cannot say enough in praise oi 

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral ," writes E. 
Bragdon, of Palm;tine, Texas, "l>P.Iir.Y
ing as I do t hat , but for its use, I should 
long since have died." 

Ayer's· Cherry Pectoral, 
I"REPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold biV all DrU.!Il!ista . ·Price $1;_ six bottles, $ 5. 

. - - . - --- - - - - . . )F'* 

~<><IJtlZTISTIC GRAYON-- PORTRAlTSI><>-
Pre f. Slatt81' ud Daughters, Misses Addle and Emma, Prf)ese to lakt 

Fifty Genuine, Hand-Worked Crayon Pilrtrait&, 
·. • ' ,. ·{ ),:(' . ·. . . . . ..,.. / . ' 

.. LIF!:·SIZE;·lf9r,::t.h,e Lpw f)r_iqe of-$17 ~59· 
· .·:' ' . · , · .. ,. , ... 

,·. ~· :/ t \ 
------·~·------

THIS is simply to introduce our work to the citizens, and demon1!trate we 
a.re making as fine Crayon (and any .other kind desired) Portra.its ItS made 
in the State or ANYWHERE ELSE. After the fifty are completed, rem~ 

lar price of $85.00 will be charged. 

Orders left a.t Mee•rs. pa'\jes & Rayburn's Qr at this. office for us will re

ceive prompt attentw;,_, ~nd we sh&ll be plea.eed to call anywhere with speo

imens. Remember we guarantee all our work HAND CRAYONED, auti 
desire our citir.;ens _not to confound this work with the machine air bruSl!. 
"Bromide" with which the country is flooded. 

SAM. w. WILLIAMS, I 11ft 1\ LiYe at hot'M and make more mo-neywottintlbrtmtti:ia 
i\tlilill1 a.t anytJ'linB" else tn tlte W'Of'1d. Either en. Costly o11ttlt 
n:s-z, Tenna I'D•• .A.ddrta, Tatm" co., Aaausta, Hai:Se. 

LAWYER, 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

8i8 W. Markha• St. 

Little Rock, - Ark. 

Oftlce it the Dodge & Meade block, oppo· 
site Capital Hotel. _ 

Practice in all the State CoUrts, and the 
U. S. Court at Little Rock. 

DR.]. M. HILL, 
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoids Fistu· 

la in .Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, &nd all diseases 
Qf the Rectum. Guarantees a cure in every 
case of Pile-s without pain or hindrance 
from business .• Names ; of parties cured, 
furnished at office corner .Main and Sec· 
ond Streets, over Hall & Matthe~s', Little 
Rock. Office hours (daily, except Sun
days) 9 to 12 a. m., 1 tu 4 p . m. 

Consultatioll free. Patients can come 
from almost any part O'f tho State, receive 
treatment _and return same day. 

April24, ,87. 

ForiBSS 
will bo mailed 
REE TO ALL 
a.pplica.nt8, &nd 
to l:ll:lt Se&8f)D

1
8 

cu~tomers with~ 
ou t 01·deri.ag it. 

n••aoiLiatbl~• toau. 

Wells & Dungan 
Gas~ Stert·rn _1:i''itt I ny. 

--- AND D:E:ALER6 IN-

:(] 7 l\{AIN i-ITREET, 

Ark. 

ADAMS & BOYLE, 
We respectfully invite the at te-a

tion of our readers who have any 
business in their line, to consult the 
above firm if they wish to insure 
their propertl These gentlemen, 
by . their well-known integrity and 
business capacity have established 
themselves in the confidence of our 
citizens and have secured a large 
patronage. It is useless at 1!his late 
day to argue the importance of ill
surance. T hat is gTanted and ac
cepted by t_he best business ·men. 
Indeed it is a necessity except for 
those who are a ble to carry their own 
loss in the event of a fire, and it is 
regarded as safer and far b etter by 
them , generally, to let others carry 
it for them, so they insure. We 
take great pleasure in commending 
these gentlemen to our many read ers. 
They are 

General Agents for 

NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS'N. HIBERNIA lNS. 
CO. OF NEW ORLEANS, and EQUITABLE 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
L ocal ,Agents for T-'iverpool and 

London and Globe Ins . Co., Phrenix 
Ins. Company, Brookly n. JEt ua Ins. 
Company, Hartford. North British 
and Mercantile Ins. Company; Gon
tinentallns. Co. , New York. London 
and L ancashire Ins. Company, In
surance Company of North Amerka, 
American Central I r.s. Company, 
Connec t.icut Ins. Company. Risk~ 
written throughout the State. Gin 
h ouses anrl contents included . 

DEFY C OMPETITION 

L. FUNSTON'S 

Marble Works, 

MONUMENTS, 

Headstones, Copings, Etc. 

CORRSPONDENCE SOLICITE!l. 
i 

I Designee sent on application. 

! SHELLS for Ornamental Gr~ves aad Gar-

! de•s, Etc. 
Curos Coughs, Colds, Asth:ma, Bronchitis. 

and all Scrot'nlous H umors . i ~oR Main St LITTLE Rocv uv 
Get the Genuine Article.-Thegreatpopula.rl!r, i 'I <I • . & 1 a. 

h~~· ro~!~~d~ e~~':~':~n~pfedd~~~~s~~ :t:!:,t~ I ......,================ pa.lm otf a ·~mple artjcle of t heir own manufacture· · ·-
but any person who is suffering f'rom Coughs~ Colds, o i-

f~i~8!~~~f!~nTi~o~~~u~ ~~~:;~1s:!~~e i~:~ertu~;~o~~ 
men ds.tions; and t·he proprietor h as ampl e evidence o n 
.fl:le of i te great sucoess in p ulm onary eompla.ints. 'Th.e 
Phosphates possess a most m a rvel ou s h ealin g power, a.s 
co mbined with the pure Cod~Liver Oil by Dr. WUbOII". 
It Is !'eii'Uio.rly presoribed by the medico.! faculty. Sold 
by A. B. WILBOR, Chemist, Boston, and a.ll drug!Psts. 

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE. 

The be t Farm, Gar de n, P <>ultry Yar d, Lawn, 
S chool L0t , P ar k anrl C emetery F ences an d G ates. 
P erfec t A utomatic G ate. Cheapest a:::1d Neatest 
Iron Fence~. I ron a nd wire Summer Hou ses, L awn 
Furniture, .:m d o ther w ire wor k. Best \Vire Stretch .. 
er and F lier. A sk dealers in hardware, or address, 

SEDCWOeK BROS., ._CHM0ND~ IND • 

• 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK 

1 
! 
i 

<! 
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.P:t;esident,-Mrs. Mary Neil .. Batesville, . 
Vtce Pres't.-Mrs. B. J. Garltle, Searcy . 

'Reccording Secretary.-.Mr~ .. Anna Fizer 
Batesville. 
· Corregponcling Secretary.-Mrs. ·Annie 

McRae Neel!y, Searcy . · 
Treasurer.-Mrs. H. Remmel, Newport. 
District Secretaries.-Batcsville District, 

Mrs. H. T. Gregory. Newport Distriet, :Mrs. 
·' :a. M· Hill, Jonesboro District, Mrs. A. L. 

· · Malone, Helena District, Mrs. J. M. l!anks. 

The Metlakatla Indians. 

.Away up in British Columbia, on the 
Pacific coast, six hundred miles north 
of Victoria, a self-denying follower of 
Jesus, h as for thirty years been telling 
the Indians of that' r egion the story of 
the cross . As the result of hi<; labor, 
many· of them h ave received the truth 
into their hea~ts; a church bas been es
t ablis}led among th€nn and they have a 
, well built and well governed town. 
Some of them have been employed as 
laborers at Fort \Vrangel, and their so
b rie ty and regular lives were quite no
ticeable. These becam e m embers of 

- - - ·.....----
. ATTENTION SECRETARIES. 

We are now at work on the Annu
all~eport of the B oard of Missions. 
We have as yet repor ts from six on
ly of t he Annual Conference Boards. 
Will the Secretary of each Confer
ence Board please forward his report, 
without delay? 

We should he grateful if the Sec
reta.ry of eacl.t Conference would 
furnish us a copy of t-he proceedings 
of his late Conference, if pub lished. 

l. G. J om'l', Sec. 
N ashv ille, T enn. , Feb. 11, 1888. 

---·~-·---

Mora1 and Religious Instruction in the 

Public Schools. 

The exclusion .of t h.c · Bible from the 
public schools in .. ll,la~~cy c ities of this 
country)1a,$ qr(lated an im,I>ression. tp.at 
children . . at ten. rlin

0
0' tl~os. e ... ·. ' schools ·arc the first church organized at Fort \' 

without instruction in relizion, or even 
Wrangel, and they have been influen- ~ 

in Ch.ristian morali"ty. This~ however , tial in · helping forward Christianity -
among other tribes in . ihe~r vicinity. i il nq t , quite 't he ca.se. In the public 
I was inter ested in an incident relatiid , schools of Cinc~nliat1 moral ins tructi~p.. 
of these l'vietlak~ila Indians a~d it nuiy · ~~rqq_uired, t l iltl to meet Litis ' r equire

:"" in.te,rest you: . , , Soon after the chu~~h menta sp ecial text-boo!{ was prep~tred 
was organi,zed at :Fort Wraugel, one by P r of. j . B .. Peasl~e,, :· lr~t9 SUJ~erin:: 
Sabb.ath ·morning a~ the people. wete . ten~~nt <,>f th,1\ Cinciunati public 
gathered for pc'tblic worship, five stal. ,.' ·.sehqols, ,\nfl t his book has . been in 
wart looking Indians, clad in arifly- daily ,;se for the past ~ik yd:1rs. ' ' 'It··i~' 
blue; and each with a waterproof on en tilled and cons~sts of "Gr~ded Sclec
his arm; walke d into the Chapel and tions for Memorizing, .a~;ipted fo.r use 

J<'ROU BOYDSVILLt; CIHCUl T . 

\Ve have met with a warm r ecep
tion on this circui t. The stewards 
have done well so f<o>1-, having paid 
at firs t quarterly meeting $120 for 
the support of the ministry. We 
have had a great d eal of sleet and 
mud. Rev. l\L 1\'1. Smith, our P . 
E., of J onesboro·, cam e to our q uar
terly m eeting. He pr,eached admir
ably and won all hearts. The out
look is very promising . I think we 
will build t wo o r three ne w churches' 
this year. Peti'tions are being eircu
lated now for t he rcnwval of ·the: 
county seat from Boyd~Yille to Rec-
tor $d Greenway. 'F . R. NoE. 

l<' llOM STEI'HENR. 

DEAlt METHODIST-The rain, sleet, 
snow, ice and the high waters have 
interfered very much with minJster~ .. 
ial work on circ11its, hut I hope soon 
to come out of winter . quarters .and . 
get to work in earnest.. I>ou't un~ · 
derstand me to m e an that I · h·ave• 
been idle all this time.· No~ no . I 

YOU WlLL LIKE IT! 
T1·y t.he new r.oute. The .K9.nsas City 

Memphis and Binntngham H.. H.. no,; 
completed between. M~;ruphis and Bi;ming
ham, with branch to Aberdeen, Miss. It 
is many miles the shortest · line between 
points in th'" southeast, and Memphis and 
Arkansas and Texas, and allJ>Ointb north
west. The passenger train equipment of 
the new. line is of tho most modern con
st.t·uct i.on; coaches w er e built by thB Pull
man Co., and are pro·. i<led with every de
vice n~ees;mry tu insllrfl the comfort and 
safety of JoassengerR. E vervthin"' new and 
first class, and n ;, effort wii l be ; pared by 
the mana.ement to meet the requirements 
o~ the .tr~veling public. Tht·ough tickets 
vta th is !we on sale a t all through ticket 
oilices. For .large map and tilllEl t ables oiv
ing full information 11s to t hrough c~r~, 
coiln ections, etc .. , address, 

J . E . LOCKWOOD, 
G. 1'. & T. A . , Kansas City. 

H. D. ELLIS, C·hm'l A gen t , PaHs\,r De1-'t, 
31 :Madison St., Mumphis, Tonu. 

TbeDUPLE)[ .CORSET 
Guar~n""te'es-;}>f:.'rfect tlt.and.Per .. 
feet hgu r e . Dou ble B otws, S teel s, 
ana ::Jt~lLIIH:c ; fl ~~~~H n ~ hrt•ukin g in. 
A'lont•y n funUcU if Bc,nes or ::lteele 

~0~:~!~·ve~:~T,\l11c1(li.gJtr:~ <f~~~J¥~ 
SflH)ple ( 'or set . Euglisll Sa teen,i;2.UO 
Catalogue !free. J1gent3 lVaJt.ted. 

. DITPLE'.:i: VOGSET CO •• 
.No. 21 .8 6th Ave., N ew \' o•·k Cttr~ 

Erie City ste~tm. Engin~.~n<t~oilers. _ 

James & Grah;t~"W~go~~: ' ·,:, ,, ~ r-\, ; ... ', 
Milburn W.ood .M>l~t, Fulleys; 'fuJi ~.k' 

on band. 
All Kinds of A.grieuliural Implement..: 

Winship Gins and Co·tton Presses. 
Gullett Gins, saw mil1s, staa.m pumps. 

Circnlar, cross-cut and other SBW!I.. 

Shaf1;ing,Boxing, 1'ulley5) Et•. 

Bronze Hardware of all• Kiti.ci" •; · 

, Glidewell Hotel . 
I 

A...MERIOAN PLAN I 

c~rner cf FGurth a.H Leumu. Smets.ilLi ttle :Eeock ... .Ark "" 

STREET CARS RUN BY THE HOTEL. 

Board -oer dav. ,: 
Ber.ud t~er. wools;, • , 

. .. $1.26--16.0. 
. $5,.00~ 

7.00, Boarcl and oilo(in~ ?Mr wile.h: , 
I , 

H. E .. CLID&WELL. 

---BASS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE.---

Price· 

Is warranted to stop the Cholera· 
among Poultry, and increase· the 
Egg Production 25 per cent. It is 
endorsed by some of the largest 
and most intelligent poultry breed
ers of the Southwest. 

50 Cents Per Package .. 
h ave been putting in the· ' ·time. .t h e : WHAT CHOIRS NEED 
best I could, worldng ·a :-little n o w . AN'fHJ<: l\1 BOOKS. 

1 F 
and then for TuJ<; A.ItK.ASSA.S MET!fOD.~ :Emerson's Ant hems of Praise. $l.OC; per 0 r 

" doz: :]!9.00. 
Sale 

. . .. 

' by all 
I ST. I want to s~y just here, i t i s a Ph kin's Anthem Harp. :fl .25 ; per doz. $12. 
·power for <rood .wherever i t <roes. · 1 · Amer1canAnthemBoo!'· $1:25 ;perdoz. ~12. "'~-""-""""""""""""-""--""-~-""-~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~~~=~~~~~==..; 

. · · · 0 · ·· · . "? • · 0 1·iler >nth Dttson's Imprmt.. 
wish .~11 the .1\lethodtst fam1l1es 011 ·<Dressler's Sac·red S<•!Qetion,s. 31.50; 'per 
m y ·work would take i t . I lmow i t ·· doz. $lB.50. . . ·' . . ' · , . \I · 
would do them' "'OOd There were' T:aus Deo. · H e nshaw.' . 8L OO; .p e!'<loz. :ji9 .DO. I ~b ~· 
... "' • .Santora]. Palmer & 11·obndge, 31.00: per ' · ~.·~ . 
six· meiribers-added-- t.o the ehurch at' ' tloz. $9.00. · ·. ' ' . ~ / 'l:. >: . Gi 
this place the·first Sabbath in Fcbru- ~· Vox Laudi~. Ernst. Leslie. $1.00 ; per d'Jz.l 

h 
$9.00. 

ary. Yonr B rot er , :nows' Responses and Sen t>lnces. SOe.; per 

Ste heos Ark. Feb. 7 lSS'i . Perkins' Eosy Ant~ems . :~ 1.00; perdoz .. $9.
1
' - M.A.NUF .A.OTURERS .AND DEALER S .TN-G r.;o. W. LOGAN. 'I · d oz. $i 20. 

· P · ' ' ' a.nd many others. Please send for ltsts · ' 
,. , _ • . and description s. .j .. . , ,.. ..,-

.Mi~~J sq~t!.li.llg, and healing is,1lr. )·Singing Soci~ties and-·Cl~bs•'•lle~J;, : .··· :':: :: ··c·:r ~ ~.~~ r ··..:q?"•;,.:: ,.f ) IT , ~~· ' ' i '"tT<Tv"'-TJ)f)'l:XT · (1T ..• A cs '. 
S 

' c t ' 1 p I . . . I ~·1... .oi....A..\ .l . · -· · \.)'• >! . .A.- ,..., .. . ·~l' J...~"'i . V / l'V _:{" __ :J.Ji."Xk'i 
ng·e s .a M :r 1 .. e rne< Y · ' ' . . Chorus Books, as Emerson's Choni.s.Book$i . . ' · . ' ' ,. .. , · · ' ' · · · .. ... ___ . · · ·~·---. _ . : ·1 P~rkins' Glee aud C!torns Book. $!. . I 

.. . . " ·Apograph. Zer rahn. :tiL · .... 
Be ongu~al, be ~ourself. Do yo \~~· .. Qon"'ert Seietions. · l'~w (· >;son. $1. j 

own thmkiug, :u:ul. atteml to your own '·Al so the Choruses <Yf t ltu Oratorios. (see list) 
affairs. A pes and parro~s· ai·e frequent- Ca~t~ta~ (Cla:ss ic ) ~ '~Io:;14e~s s.<_>hn '' ? ri8ttis! 

• . :·• ·'·' ·' j ·. .· ·. ";' .40 cts. , R.hembei ,er s CbJJstofolu8, $1., 
ly conspiClOllS and ammnug, but after · Three Holy- 0 llrlrlren, Staford, :j\1. ; Fair 
· 11 ·1 · l' · •.· d. ,. , ... : ·fl._, :>1 eluslru. Hr,fp,uwn. · I:Je. ; ·w reck of the 
a tlCyare noL - aw- ll~ ·'m ll ; V~~ce o . He;ipe:h,;;' An&;i' tOJ! ,' :'l.i ,· ts. :Battleofthe 
their ancien t fatflers • .....-E~l:uinge: · ' .· r · ·Hun.s, Zoflli<!r ".ilO 4~ · . 

S~sb, :Qoors, Blinds, 
' -. ' - _. ' .~ ' . .. ' ' ~ ' 

. ' ~ i 

r ever ently worshiped God tl\ere, , ,at Home. a nd in ,Scl;ool. ,', · · 'fhis book 
though it, afterwards appe!!-red that not oniy j )tesen'ts, the .. h ig hest stiLnd
they could not understand the dialect ard of rilo'ral living,' b·ut in \eligious in 
us~;d in the services. They proved to its tone , ;IId t eaches. the ~hildren that 
be 1\'letlacatla Indians, who hall been they should. be goo'd ; because God ;~.t•y~ 
carrying geods up Lhe Stickine r iver to they should. Ther e are 192 pages in 

.. the Cassiar mines; on their re turn, the volume , aml ou more than forty of 
v·, n ' ·Satub'l:a:y~' nig ht overtook them ·at :Fort the m the idea of wot·ship ing God is 

r . '·'·. ·. ·"" 'Wrangel, :ari<l true to .. their priuciples, conveyed in some such selections as 

_ .... .::-...,: ... : ... ·;, ... __ I Cantatas. (S c:e~k ) . Joseplt{q B?ndage, 
- · . Clla<h nck, ;:,1. ; .Ruth >tn cl Naom1, Dam-

Fl TS : All F its stopp ed fi'ce b~· Dr. I · . r;>sc-h: $. ; Rebeea Hod;J,es, (easy) 65 cts. ; 21.3 ~ a':.n St .• 
· , J ~ Easter, lkadbur y , 1_ eqsy ) 50 cts. · 

Picture Frames, Mouldigs, . , . 
:r ... H:tle :acck. A::rll . ··j 

K line's Great _Nerve lt estorer. No'Fits· 'Also mot·~ than a h:;n:irsd .Masses, con-

. .,;; '1 ··· · theyf~stened their boats to the shore the following, found on P'•gc 20 , 

! · ·· · a nd 4:cp.t the Sabbath. j)Jonday mo m- umong the selections for the youngest 

. i ng thej went on theil' way homeward.' · p npils : 

after first day ;:; use. Marvelou.i cures ... taw,ng th•.1 be'" d lld sweetest 
I of f: a erecl n tUS IC. 

~:.realise and., $2 .00 trial bott~e free ,to I BOOKS MAILED POll ttETAII. PRICF. 
ht cases. tieud to Dr. Khnt~, ~.3! I Oliver Di tso n ,<y Co. , Boston . 

'1.:• .. 

As I read this incident, I thought "When 1 run about ull d:>y, Arch St. Phib. P:i.. ! C.'H. Dr.&.~o :-. & Uo., .'t': Broadway, l\' . \' . 

what an example to m any of their p 1de- \Vl:en I kneel at nig ht to pmy- =~""""""""~.........,.___,--........;"""""""'·· i ":·o~~~.,~::.~'::.-.'" ·· ::·:•:"::.::.,. :.: .. ::::.::::::.!.~':!:':=~~. 

I 
I - - T I-'-I E -faced Christian brothers ! Chri~Lian 

people llo no t always stop up on thci.r 
homewar d journey to wait oyer the 
Sabbath , if by trav~: iing ou t he holy 
da.y they may reaeh ltoru(' 1t fe w hours 
earlier. I ndeed , lhey <lftun b cgia t heir 
journey during holy time, t hus taking 
for business what belongs to Gott! I 

\\' lJ<:ll 1 ' ll! ureamill~ in the dark, 
Wlten ! lie aw;~ke a.n d ha rk- Iron Mountain Route I 

Cod sees . 

Is tbe Only Line Hanning 
.Night ::~wl day my F:ttbcr 's 11enr-

God sees." 3 DAILY TRAINS 3 
- BETWEEN-h a ve k nown Christian men and women The MeG uffey rea ders Rre in use in 

to s top .over the Sabba.th iii a strange tho Cincinnati public schools , and 

phwe, and one not altogether pleasant every _one contains selections which LITTLE ROCK and ST. LOUIS 
to stay in, rather thari tre~pass even f<;>r te~tch the C'hildreu that ther e is a God, I 
a few hours upon the. Sabbatl;t.. Lot us i and that they should love an<l obey 
honor such, while r eg rettin,; that others , him. [n the b' it"st l{eader there are ' 
m.ake compromises with their conscien- [ two such selections ; i n the First Read

:ces. Let us look into this matter of [ er alternate there ~1re two ; in the 

- '\ND--

Little Rock and,~ Texas Poinis. 
-1•~ lti~I·J---

Sunday traveling and settle the matter !·Second Readel' l;here arE> tive; in t he ' Reel in i ng Chair Cars 
.for ourselves, and. be .su re that we set- i Second alternate the-re .are th ree; in I 

- ANI>-t le it according to God 's word . . : the T hird Reader there are ' nine, in-

l 'hereis another thought con nected I eluding the Lord's Prayer , and a beau- I p LLMJ1 N BUFFE'I' S' ErPJNr: enDS 
with the story of t1tese I mlians. Does , t iful evening prayor ; in the Third a!- u . ·l - L t j j H ... 

not their hi:; tory as r!'lgards the resul t i termtte there are seven ; in the Fourth 
of the preaching and tea ehing of the ; RQader t here :tre twen ty, i ncluding 
missionary a(lswer the. question we so i the larger par t of Christ 's Sermon Oll 

often_ hilar. asked eoneerning missions, the .Mount ; m the Fifth there are 
. "Doe~ it "pay ?"-The Pansy. th1rty-one, including selections fr om 

- -·-···- .. ·---· the Psalms; a s tory entitled "ltespec:t 
Seed on Good Ground. for tho Sabbath Rewarded, " a l!tory 

- TO-

St. Louis and Galveston. 
Through Sleeping Cars 

\..-'f(}--

Dr. Green, writing to The Church a t 
Home and Abroad' from Tabas'co, says 
of that part of .Mexico : 

entitled "The R ig h teous Never\ For
saken," selections on the Goodness of 
God, and a ~ ;: i : ~ tion teaching- that . Los 'Angeles and San Francisco. 

. No little pionee:nvor k has been done 
by m eans of tracts s,ent out by the 
American Tract Society ·in the sailing 
vessels which occasionally. visit this 
coast in search of log wood a p.d.mahog-

"relig ion is t·L<c ·· ly- '. ..~ .+v ;" 

in t he Six th ,, .. ,, in-
cluding the foll!·t ~ : J·o b, 
Paul's speech on ·:·. ,,i"S l .i.i; ., .. D.d a se-
lection on the. observance of the Sab
bath.-Thi we~Lr~, Ad.vo-
cate . 

WITHOUT CHANGE. 

J . .A. WOOI>SON, 
Ass't Gen'l Passenger .Ai~ 't, 

H,:o. TOWNSEN~ Litt le Rock, Aiki 
.. Gen'l Pass. & Ticket A gt., · 

. St. Lo'iJ.ij, Jdo. 

ned, tul l'A 
ten<ted to for JIOIJKRA TE 
oppoolle lhe U 1!. f'atent omce, we can ob
lam !'alent• m leu time than thOOie remote from 
JtA ,,I/Jl'ili10N. SeUIJ. M·IJIIEL JJRA WJ.NtJ or 
J-!IIJTO of ln v•mllon We adviH u to patent· 
al>1hty ''"" nt oh arge an<t we m ore JIU U :l.A.RGB 
lJ .... LJo:s.-; P ATENT l .S Mtl:liRAIJ 

Fut CltCillar, adv 1oe, term1 and t e fe renr@ol tG 
actual c lie nts In your o wn !-\ta to , Couuty , City or 

1own, 1Wte to (pmJI#J~[Il'}J:D{G) 
()ppo111e l'alt nC 0.111ce, Waah•ngcon, IJ. 0. 

12 
BVE.Il-BLOOl\liKG, 

Th,, t o,t kind s tm' t.h e South. sueh kinds 
n~ 'l' h\' n r irl· ·, Rlu L-t·r·, Peer lesS, e·tc.~ f or $1.· 
!\is,) !: h u_ fi n .:}·, t v :n · ·c< i es of 

CO L EU ::), B EG O:" IAS, 

(; !~ i{A.\:!UliS~ FUCHSIAS , 

V _GHBE.NAS, 1-IELlOTIWl'E :) , 

DAISIES, PETUNIAS, 

CA[{NA.TIONS, PANSEES, 

CIH~YSANTHE!VIU:J\IS , :ETC.-, 

A.t lOel'ln ts eaeh; ,,; ·cents per d<ilz. by mail 
if n ot e:uavcu ien t . t o expr ess. Do n ot write 
for ~ cata.:o~c.= e a.:' \\.,.u h a ve n on e, b ut send 
for what :vo·u w aut . W c ha.-e evc·rything 
iu our·. licll'. 

T lPTON & HURST, F lor ists • 
Oppos it e \\" "'·t E •. ,d t'ark, Lit tle Rock, Ark. 

·":. ·) 

==================~=~= .... · .... · .... · ===~ ........ !'!!-··' ';:j 

Hill, Fontaine & Co., 

Cotton Faotors and Wholesale Grocers~ 
N o. 2% and 298 F'ront Str eet, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. I 
N0. 1 Hi SoLJt h M ain Stree t, 

ST. LOUfS, 

Consignments of Wool Sol icited . 

·"""· ART 
\ . 

. ::: · . 

'· !~" 

• •' I 

--.~:-. , .. _ .. .. ... 

' , : •' '· · ·. 

. ·~ 
' '<I~ I 



· .' '·-" , .· , _··. -_ , . __ ' , .. -- . ---··-· ·< - -~-- - -~--- --~:_:__; __ __._:._ .... ·: . .::_~=-~-. - .-.... -... - . 
:- - t:o,-gi"veit..,totli:~m-Tii-ob~i:Hence . to the church excl~siveness; of de.nomine.tioh- Only public schools carried on und~r 2. Penitent one; believe now and 

Divlne.command--. ·. That some of · the al arrogimcy. Let it be remembered State ·auspices will be aided. Cb.rist will write···a name, a new nam:e, 
'· heathen may be saved without the gos- thft.t t his saerament was instituted be- The entil'e cost of maintaiiJ.i!lg upon thy heart. .. 

pel,; seems clear from Paul's deciara- fore Christian baptism proper, had be- schools is in no case met by the Trus- 8. Sinner, come and let the blessed 
tion to •he· Romans. 2:14,15; hut that come a thing or rite under the new tees. A small part of the current e:x- Christ write upon the spiritual nature 

·more would be saved by it, is _ as cer- regime. Up to the time the baptism pensl!ls is contributed to encourage and His new n.ame. It will become a pass-
' . tain as that ,God is jnst and good. 'Ve of J'ohn, (a kinsman of our Lord after stimulate the people to self-exertion port to t hee at the ga.tes of glory. 

· ' · . . can't shirk the responsibility, t hat . is t:h.e flesh,) wa& then t he popular bap- in the cause of free,popular education. Come one, come All ! Let Christ 
upon us-the Q.uty to do all in om' tis'm of the age. But h11 was a member The amount of aid given to schools write his n11.me upon your hearts, and 

' power to give to the heathen the same .of the Jewish Church and priesthood, will be determined pa.rtly from t he your name upon the La.1 b ' s hoek oflife. 
cospel with the blessings and privilc and as such he did not claim to be per- . amount of money raise_e. by State tft:X:, " Is my na,me writte~ there.'~ 
eges, th_at we ourselves enjoy, and that forming a rit!l .. instituted ~y Christ. tocal. tax,,·'P f t~ y~!u~ta.ry oontribut1~hi: ::.-~ . ' · · · ', · · · 

"blesse~ our coulltry and homes; _' ~May. ;N.pt. 3..1Jord~'satd"aboqVr-a •Chutcli>'l)yo ~the:pe<dpie:- ~~;jif;i~,r ; . '. · . . · . ·, : ' "'BoARD OF MISSION$,,:WHITE 
God enable us to see duty, and then John; the object of his mission was As all public schools ca_nnot be aid- RIVER CONFERENCE. 
give. us t he houesty ._nd moral courage not t o build up s. Church organization. ed, a few will be selected at radiatini 
to discharge it to his glory, oar profit :From t he best authority obtainable, centres, to illustrate by t hei r example EDITOR ARKANSAS METHODIST .-I 

-· and the good of our fellows. and from reason :founded on the re - the best methods of t eaching, ana to wish to a.ddress the Board of Missions 
., f 11 C M K l" · · t f th t h lthf 1 · fi · f f of the White River Conference, con-... ,esp_ect .u y, . . EITH. Igums mroume ances o • age, re- exer a ea u m uence m avor o 

flabot, Ark., Feb. 3, 1888. hgiouii reformation was the , supreme ''fr ee. schools for the whole p eople." sisting of E. M. Baker, M. M. Smith, 
obiect of his mission. The schools sel ected shall haTe at F. R. Koe, A. ~- R: Branson,, J. S. 

FROM GRAND LAKE, ARK. 
'· 

EDITOR OF THE ARKANSAS METH
ODIST :- A word of cheer is sometimes 

· ,, a gratification to us, even from an ob
scure quarter, · when we are doing our 
duty. I am truly pleased with the in

. ,- dep~ndent, and at the 'same time man
. ly Christian · spirit in which you au
.,.. swer those who seem . to be captious. 
I' ain glad that you are able to give a 
scriptural proof that our Lord ,J esua 
Christ has a Olnirch upon earth, at least 

frbnl'the day that He said said to Peter, 

··"Upon this rock, the corner stone," 
· (tha,t is, this acknowledgment of ·me 
a;s the Son of God)-"I will build my 
church and the gates · of hell shall not 
previm against it.'' Yea, from that 
day t.b,at God promised that the seed of 
the woman should bruise the serpent's 
head. May we indeed, not get so zeal-

. ous after denominational creeds, as to 
/ ··cause Him to be a stumbling stone or 
' . r~>Ok of offe~ce, that at the last shall 

·grind us into powder? Truly if Jesus 
Christ in not the head of thrt Church 

. ,on earth:,.'from whom do we g et our 
commission! "Go ye into ali the word 

. and preach my gospel to every crea-
l · t11re ;. whosoever believeth in me shall 

"Jl_!e saved, he that believeth not shall be 
' 'd anined." May your .columns shine 
' with the light of truth, and that ~hari
. t y towards the brethren of other de-

noip.inations, that "Sufferth long and 
is· kind," and thus roll on the car of 
Methodism, is the prayer of your hum-

, _ bl e servant. See 2nd chap. Eph, 19, 
:20, 21, verses.· FELIX G. DAvrs . 

Feb'. 1, 18!:!8. 

-THE CHURCH. 

Erroneous Views. 

By ~many p eople it is assumed as a 
~act, and accepted as extensively , 

;.:i;h'a.t d uring the time of his humiliation, 
-~ Christ actually formulated 'a Church, 
gave it organic character, with offi.cers 

-) ppointfld -and installed, specifically 
· defining the duties of each . That he 
in:!!tituted in that Church so organized 
t he sacred rites of Christian Baptism 
~nd the Supper, and that with thQ for
mer, Baptism, he defined the specific 

. manner· in which it was to be p erform
_ed. ' G~owing out of this assumption, 

, is found t he erroneous view of Church 
exclt1siveness, tha t spirit of Church 

' 'bigotry which virtually and often, in 
fact" says that we a,re the only true dis-
ciples' of Christ, because we hold and 
ptact1ce the r ites of the Church organ
ized by Christ, both in form and mode. 

.. ,,This unchun;hes and , I might say, un
graces everybody who does not sub
mit to this o r these specific modes- of 
ddrig things. T racing t he assumption 
to its modern phase, it culminates and 

0 a.n_d' concentr ates in the one sacmment 
of Christian baptism; the logical con
clusion of .which is, to one who delib
erately calculates from a different point 
of view, a species of infallibility un
-warranted by reason and opposed to 
the true spiri t of the Christian religion. 
- .That Christ instituted the sacrament 
of the_ supper commonly called the 

·. « Lord's Supper, ''. i s a fact explicitly 
stated, together with the manner in 
which he ga-ve it to his disciples. T his · 
e ir,cumstance is graphically stated by 
''"b.r-ee out of the four evangilists and, 
i lso: 'b.y St. Paul in his first epistle to 
t_he Corinthians. T he t hree evangel
ists ' ·were eye witnesses and partici

. ,pant s 6£ this s acred ai\d holy Eueharist. 
,, Now the question naturally suggests 
itself, Was Christ at the time he insti-

. tuted this sa.crament, a Chm·ch mem
bcy,~;)by which in this connection is 
meant, a member of an organized body 
ofwhich he was the head and author 
or inventor ? w er e these disciples, 
(understood to consist of twelve in 1 

nt\n{ber,) then members of a newly or
-g-anized body called thea or ther eafter 
·a Chilrch ?. This is a question of no 
l~ttle import~nce, since issues vital to 
th e unification, in sentiment, of the 
Christian world grow oll't of a correct 

, understanding of the ·matter. It con
;ains the r oot, theoretically, of all 

The sime m!\y be said of Ch'rist. He least one hundred pupils; shall be Brooke, J . T. Henderson, A. L. Ms
IS Jlot reported by any one of the four properly graded, With a 'teacher for lone, J . L. Adair, C . G . Johnson,W. T . 
evangelists, who gave us the import- every fifty pupils; shall continue in se•- Ready and .T. M . Ha.nks. Wishing to 
a.nt points in his history as ever having eion ten months in the year; and have make special preparation for the week 
said one word about Church or Church- an average attendance of not less than of prayer and self-denial, and to save 
es in the sense of organized bodies, eighty-fiTe per cent. of the ·enrolled the expelli,le of calling the lloard to
or with the purpose in vieW of for- pupils. gether, I ;:..V.ish to ask each member of 
mulating ·a corporate body · of dis- Application-for aid must be made the .Rpa_rd to write me at once your 
ciples in his earthly lifetime into a before April 1st , a.nd have the approv- suggestions i and permit me, from 
Cli:urch. · One great object of his mis- al of the local school officers and the suggestions, to select such as a major
sian was to work religious reformation. State Superintendent. Schools wish- ity make, a.Q_d I will publish in the AR
He was born and grew up in the Church ing to make application for aid will be KANSAS METHODIST, hoping that the 
recognized by the ceremonial perform- furnished blanks on application to this whole Conference will observe the 
ance of the only rite tlten known to t he office. V ery l{espectfully, week, and be liberal in our eontribu-

. t " Ch h th 't f · · W E ·THOMPSON tions. G. A. DANNELLY, eXIS Ing urc , C l"l e 0 CircumCIS- · · , 
ion in his infancy. There is no evi- Supt. Pub. Instruction. Pres't Board of Missions. 
deuce upon record, that has come down Little Rock, Feb. 10, 1888. Aunrgne, Ark. , Feb. 7, 1888. 

to modern times, that I have been able · 
-----·-~--

TEXAS NOTES. to find, that he ever assumed relation-

ship to any other organized body than MR. EDITOR- While not having the 
that into whieh he was initiated in his 1 · f · 1 · 

LIVING EPISTLES. 

. Outline of Sermon by Rev. Coleman H I p t asure o a persona acquaintance 
iufancy. He never repudiated th_l_·s re- · "th I · t t d · h J:<'ord, Newport, Ark. . WI you, UIJ?- In eres e m t e pros-
lationship. He taught no come otttism . I p erity of the ARKANSAS METHODIST. 

His utterances were unmistakably TEXT.- 2 Cor. 3 :1-3 . The apostle : The interest I have in that p aper is p e-
clear on religion, but, he never showed of the Gentiles gives ue in these few culiarjto one born on Arkansas eoil, one 
himself a church egotist or bigot. To l'fords some great truths-t rHths which whose interest was for some yeare 
teach true, spiritual religion was one underlie tbe great plan of human re- identifj.ed with the interests of the .Ar
leading object of his earthly mission, demption in its applicatin to. man. In- kansas Conference. 
and he, adhered to that so closely that deed, they enter into the very texture Kosse, my field of labor, was r eached 
he h~d no time to waste on questions of every fibre, which permeates the soon after the adjournment of the Tex
that were merely prudential or ceo- r edemptive scheme . Let us notice ae Conference. Here a kind people 
nomic , and that Ipight endanger con- br iefly the following points : was found awai ting the coming of 
tentions and strife. h · d FIRST. The author of t hese epistles, t eir new an str ange preacher . This 

But It -is iterated and re-iter ated times Christ J esus our Lord. He who made is the home of t he R ev. W. L. Kidd, 
pas t numbering Lhrough t he press, the hear t of man and understands tho- who was principal of the school at 
on the highways a~d ' thoroughfares roughly its susceptibilities. Washington befor e the war. Probably 
of travel and from many pulpits of this 1. H e being t he author of these some of the old preachers of the Little 
'heaven favored land of Christendom, epistles, they are well executed. It is Rock Conference will r emember him. 
that if I follow not Christ , I can not be well done. Nothing left undone that Mrs. E mma Bratton, a daughter of 
saved, which is explained to me as an ought to have been done. Rev . Sam Morris lives here. 
immersion of my body in water, after 2. I t is clear, legible, readable . The blizz-ard, sleet, snow, rain and 
that 1 have developed into boyhood or "Known and read of all men. " mud have impeded church work. 

· manhood, or at least after that I shall B. It cannot be counterfeited. Many Since the 23d of December the ground 
have passed out of sucking babyhood, have tried; all have failed. bas been covered with sleet and snow. 
in order that I be through this as an 4. There is no salvation, there can Much stock perished during the seT ere
act of obe'dience and the following of be no salvation unless our blessed Lord ly cold weather. That sufficiently indi
Christ. But I am seldom referrt~d to writes a new name upon our hearts . cates the severity of the winter in 
the fact t hat Christ, whom J am ad- Notice, therefore, Central T Qxas. 
11.1onished to follow, did not wait till he SECONDIX. The m aterial used in The Church at large was saddened 
had passed his babyhood to become a wri ting. "Not ink. " by the news of Dr. Wi nfield's death . 
member ot the Church of which he l. No Popish indulgences . He wa.s r eady and wmting for his de-
lived and died a member , without one 2. No Baptismal services, however parture from ear th . That thought wae 
single word or act of repudiation ; and imposing. forcibly expreeseu by him self in the 
that the millions of babies among the 3. N o efforts at external reforma- Conference love-feast at Houstom, in 
thousands of Church families then li"v- t "ron ho "nver· d" I th f ll · d I h b , "'" ra wa . I · e o owmg wor s: " ave een 
ing were not instructed to r epudiat e 4. Nothing but the "Spirit of t he walking in this way for fi fty years. I 
that . r elatwp.ship and wait. until they living God." feel like the gate of the everlasting 
:were capable themselves of det ermin- NotJce, therefore, city is near, and I expect to walk out 
ing matters relating to Lo .their moral THIRDLY. The material upon which of this world some of these days- yes, 
and spiritualinterests . He writes. walk right up into glory ." 

L et me state in the conclusion of this 1. N ot ta bles of stone as used in Deat h has cut down some of the 
article, tl1at I trust I am following him g iving the law to Moses amid the thun- Texas prea,chers . I tev. R . J . P erry, ·a 
in the regeneration of my spiritual na- der, smokn and fire of Sinai . supernumemry member of t he Nort h
t are . I can from the depths of my 2. Not a family reg-ister, as kept west Texas Conference, died .Jan. 5th . 
spiri tual being praise God, t hat my by. the Hebr ew of ol<l. On Jan. 18th Rev. H,. A . "Durham, of 
sainted father and mother brought me Not a parchmen t bearing t he great the Texas Conference, and recently 
t9 the Church in my unconscio111s in- seal of a high church dignitary. . appointed to H untsville s t ation, passed 
fancy and there had performed upon But the fl eshy tables of the hear t . from the scenes of conflict and suffer-
me, tha t rite of Christ ian bapt ism , Notice, agaill, ing into t he beaut iful scenes of th e 
which indicated m e to b e of th e king- FoURTHLY. The p en used by t he he:wenly 'llorld .· He was a brilliant 
dom of God, and which act of Christian Master : the preachers, <•Ministered by I young man. 
d edicttLion taught me afterward to us." I believe THE ARKANSAS METHODIST 
make the consecrating act of my entire 1. As sueh , he must be in the hand will continue to live and nourish . The 
self to his service in his spiritual king- of the writer, Chris t . 
dom. If a child of God to-day, it is 2. H e must be inked, filled with 
not because I am a member of an apo8- the Holy Ghost . Must have "power 
tolic Church, or a Church modeled af- from on high ." 
ter the 01·der of that which is fictitious- His heart and toague must burn and 
ly assumed to have been formulated by blaze with holy, living fire. 
Christ or his apostles, before or on the _ 8 . What folly to a ttempt to be a p en, 
day of Penticost ; nor b ecavse in adult and yet refuse to be wielded by t he 
age I was initiated into an apostolic Al mighty Penma-n, Christ. 
Chm:ch by a specific mode of b aptism; Notice, once more, 

instrucrive editorials, pungen t para
g raphs, earnest, vigorous and incisive 
correspondents, and cheering field 
notes, g iv>J life and power to the pa
per. May God bl ess you and th e 
METHODIST. Fraternally, 

J . P. CALDWELL. 

AN ADDRESS. 

Arkansas Bureau of Immigration . but I am that by the vil:tue of atoni~g I JiU'THLY. The results of bearing 
blood and t hrough the m strumemnh ty t he hand writ ing of Christ upon our I 
of !)i,ous p_aren~s, who both shouted hearts. _ . . . . I Logan H . R oots, president; D an
then·;way m tnumph across the last 1 . l t will g1ve JOY and peace in this I dridge McRae , vice-president; Geo . 
river into the eternal and fadeless glo- l lHe. · R . B~own, tr~asurer . 
ries of Christ's kingdom above, neith- I :! . I t 0anses one to stand forth as Office of the Fxecuti ve Committee -
er ~f whom received w_a ter b~pt~sm in I t he light of the wor ld, sh~ning for the LITTLE RocK,· ABK., Feb. 2, 1888: } 
t herr adult years. It 1s a sigruficant i benefit of others, "selll.dmg a gleam To the people of t he State of Arkansas : 
fact, that millions of p eople have lived I across t he sea of human misu y." The undersigned, composing the ex
as devoutly , worked as fathfully and iJ . It will support amid the agon- ecutive committee of the Arkansas 
die~ as triumphanUy as any others, ies of a. dying hour. Bm eau of Immigra t ion, organized by 
who received no other baptism than 4 . 11; wil1 fling open the pearly the convention held at the State P-api-
that in t heir infancy. gates celestiltl , a ud bid t he happy, tal on .r~muary c11 st and Febr uary 1st, 

C, H . GREGORY. new-tl.edged immor tal enter , and JOUt 1888, take this method of ealling tl1e 
-----·- ·--- the eompany of angelic harpers and attention of the people of the State of 

PEABODY EDUCATIONAL FUND. choir of g lory. Arkansas, to the importance of the 
b . I t will kindle the joy and inspire wort began by the convention . 

T he Trustees of the Peabody Edu
cational :Fund have appropriated a 
small sum to be given to the Public 
schools of the State upon the following 
conditions:-

;..;: 

song of the blood-washed throng in You have a State second to none in 
heaven forever and ever. the Union in i ts natural resources. 

But to conclude: It is the equal of ·any State in adapt -
1. Christian, suffer not the hand- a bility to raising cotton. 

writing of Christ to he dtlspoiled by Its fruit has carried .off the first 
sin. prize wherever exhibited. 

As a _country fer vineyards it has no 
superior; 

I t has almost boundless fields of the 
fiuest ~earn and hea ting coal. 

It has lead, zinc, iron, mangtLnese, 
antimony, silver, gold, gypsum and 
other metals in profusion . 

It has more miles of navagable riv
ers than any other State. 

It has every lay of land and variety 
of soil t hat can b.e · foun<J .anyNh~re . . 

T here are two 'millions ' of , oi:tri latid. 
bel~mging to the S~ttt~ } one hurtd~ed 
and sixty ._cres of which she will do
nate to eaeh actual setier. 

T he S t . Louis, Iron Mountain & 
Southern Railway Co. own 1,000,000 
acres of fertile lan ds, extending- diag
onally through t he State, from Mis
souri t o Texas, and from .. Li,tle •Rock 
to the Indian Nation, whiqh ~hey will 
sell on long credit. 
· Although but about . 200 miles in 

length, north a n:d south, it produces 
every kind of crops, commonly raised 
in the temp erate zone, as well as many 
of the semi-tropical fmits an~ crops. 
' It has a fine and rapidly improving 
p ublic school system . 

Its r atd of taxation limited by con
stitu tional provisions, compared with 
that of many of the States i s mer ely 
nominal. 

It has vast forests of pine, oak, ash, 
walnut, cherry, h ickory, p ecan, gum , 
cotton wood, and other varieties of 
timber. 

I t has a salubrious and healthful 
climate . 

It has railroads traversing it in 
every direction already in operation, 
other s building and , ma.ny more p ro
jected . 

I t has cheap and good building ma
terial. 

It has splendid building and paving 
st one . 

It has cheap lands of excellen t char~ 
acter. 

I n short it has everything that 
could be asked by the .earnest immi
grant seeking a home wher e his labor 
would be fairly ,remunerated. 

Notwithstandl.ng all ~ these advant
ages, your State has not made 
t hat advancement which she should 
have w ade because her citizens have 
failed to present these advantages 
to the public a.lild make them known 
t o t hose seeking to better their 
condition by changing location. 
The convention above r eferred to 

prize to be snatched from your -hahds 
by those who make up their lack of the 
adTantages possessed by you, by su
perior en ergy. 

All newspapers friendly to the pros
perity of Arkansas, are requested to 
publish Lhis address. 

Very respectfully, 

LOGAN H. RooTs, } 
W. P .. Fr-ETCH• R, E C . 
A. :r.L .CROW, x. om, 
s: H. CL:FJroERI~G . . . ·-.- ·-.. . - .. , 

-.-. -. _- ~~;~~'~ 

Strong preachers have ever beea 
Bible preachers. The old reformers 
drew their weapons from the heavenly 
armory. The sermons of Bunyan,. and 
Baxter, and Flavel, a nd. men of their 
stamp, were full of God-instinct with 
living doctrines . Their very garb wa.:!! 
after the Scripture pattern. · Whit
field , as a custom, read the Bible with 
"Henry 's Commentary, " day by day, 
on his knee's, praying over every sen
tence, line a.nd word. Edwards and 
Davies were mighty in the Scriptmes. 
Of Chalmers it has been said that his 
sermons " held the Bible in solution." 
Preachers who saturate their· sermons 
with the Word of God never w ear out. 
The manna whieh they bring is pure, 
and sweet, a.nd freshly gathered. It 
neve1; cloys . God 's W ord is deep, and 
he who studies i t will ever have some
thing new. He will never be dull, for 
the words of the _Bible are strong, liv
ing words, and its images and descrip 
tions a re flowers of elegance. Apt 
citations clench the paesages of the 
pr eacher's di~course, and give sanc
tion, dignity, posit iveness, au thority 
to it. And t hey sh ed light into hi~ 
subject, like windews in houses.- Se
lecte.d . 

---,-·~·---

The Need of the Times . 

Christian educatioR must be brought 
to the front and made pr ominent . In
fidelity i s looking to the schools and 
literature of our day; as the means of 
dislodging Christianity from its high 
position. The aim is• t~ drive religion 
out of institutions of learning, and to 
give such r eading matter as will sug
gest and encourage doubt. The greltt 
battle for and against the cause of 
Christ is to be fought around the mind 
of youth, and the Church must awake 
to the fact that her enemy is muster
ing his forces around the young and 
the schools . The need of the t imes is 

agreed upon a plan of action, which, Christian education, and LG ~ecure that 
if it receives the hearty support of the we must have ChristitJ,n schools . 
people, will turn the attention of the Therefore it becomes our people every
count ry to Arkansas and give it a fair where to work prudently and earnest~ 
start in the race for prosperity . ly to get. relig ious teach&rs employed 

The railroad compames op eratmg in the public schools, and to secure 
roads in this state have agreed to is- patronage for our denominational col
sue excursion tickets to any part of the leges.- Florida Adv111cate. 

State, semi-monthly, at l1alf t he usual ---·----·- --
fare, good for thirty days, and will Our Lord docth work like a p rinter , 
commence as soon as the committee who setteth the letters backward ; we 
notifies them that the people are r eady see and feel well his setting, but we 
for t he work to begin, which will be shall see the pr in t yonder iu the life to 
when t he county bureaus are est ab- comc .- Martin Luther·. 
lished, the necessary funds raised , ~---_-·--·-. ~- . 
Pl.·nted matt d _d An tnl.drvrded hea.rt whwh worshrps 1 er rea y, an proper com- . . 
mit tees appointed , charged with the ?od ~lone , and t rusts. hun ~s 1tshould, 
duty of_· showing them, over th eir re- I IS. raised a~o.ve a nxiety t or earthly 
spectivc counties. wa,nts.-Gcrkw . 

The convention ~elected one person '1 ~====R=E=L=I~A=B=L=[====~ 
in each county, whose duly it is to or-
ganize a bureau of immig m t ion in their 

rc spec~ive counties, to gather statis t ics MEDIC IN ES ! 
and raise money to carry out t he plans 
arranged by the convention. These I - --
me!;l will call up <m you to orgamize. and FAIR PRICES I 
to raise a fund of $50,000 in the Stale, ---,. 
in the proportion iu each county that Why throw away money? SATIS-

J<'..l.CTION IS GUARANTEED in the USe of 
t he assessed vahle of the pro.perty in the CHARl\f FAMILY REMEDIES 
t he county bear s to the aggregate 
value of all the property in the StaLe, 
one-third to be spent by the executive 
committee. i n adver tisiug the State at 
large, and two-thirds to be expended 
by the respective county bureaus. 

To make t his wor k effective, there 
must b e h~arty co-opera tion among all 
th e p eople . The work must be begun 
promptly and p ushed with vigor . 

The e<mvention which inau o-urated 
C> 

this work was composed of leading 
men from nearly every €ounty in t he 
the State-men who love the State and 
have its good at heart . 

Will the people of Arkansas respond 
t.o the call made by the convention and 
show to t he world what Arkansas is 
and what she may be made ? 

There are thousands of good , live 
men in t he United States who ar e eag

erly seeking reliable information as to 
the different sections of 0ountry. Men 
who ean be secured to build up our 
waste places, and assil3 t us in working 
out the destiny of our State . 

Your active, earnest and immediate 
co-operat ion, will r edound not onlv in 
t he welfare of the State at lar g-e, b~t to 
your individual good. as well. 

People of Arkansa.B , your place J S m 
the front rank in the march of prog
ress. The question to be deciued ., by 
you is, will you take the place to which 
you are entitled, or will you allow t he 

;; 
" " ", i· .;- • ~ 

,. 

l . ,<! 

p repared at Bond ' s Pharmacy, if the 
directions be observed. 

The following RELIABLE REM
EDIES are prepared in · our own 
Laboratory . T hey are the next b est 
thing to use in tb,e ab sen ce of an 
EDUCATED PHYSICIAN. 

The Charm (Never !<'ailing) Chill 
C ure . I n both Liquid and Pill form . 
Price, 50c. 

The Charm ( candy) Worm Ex
peller. SuRE POP. Price , 2~c. 

The Charm (Blackberry) Diarrhrea 
Cor dial. P rice, 50c and 25c. 

The Cha~m Liver Pills ( one_iis a 
dose). Pnce, 25c. 

The Charm Arnica L iniment ; best 
out. Price, 50c and 25c. 

The Charm lrou Tonic . Unsur
passed as an appetizer and . invigor
ator. Ladies prefer i t . P leasant 
taste. D oes not b lacken the Teeth. 
Price, $1.00 . 
~These are not pat ent m edicines 

- any one may k n ow t heir composi
tion. They are HONEST r emedies for 
simple ailments , in t ended to sup
p lant the worthless p atent stuff, and 
to be u w d when a qualified physi
citLn cannot be ha.d conveniently. 
They cure EVERT TIME when used 
appropriately. Se-nt by mail or ex
press. Prepared only at 

BOND'S PHARMACY, 
L I'TTLE ROCK. 

STERJ,ING P . BOND, M. D . Jll VIII, 
JOHN B. 1!0ND, Ill. D. }Pnre Vedt"Cl'fiMt 
JOHN n. noxv, JR. Fair Prices. 
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ARKANSAS M ETH Q D IST. 1l.live and earnest in advancing the been plainly taught . their : religiou~ tablis_lled the Central Collegiate' I:t;t- / Rev. Geo. · W. Logan, Stephens, .j he h~s- been · se-;e~~'l~ critiCised, . and. 
enterprises and spiritual int.erests obligatitm to'nieet, as far ·as they stitute, at Altus. Wisely, the three Ark: · "THE ARKANS~s :MJ<~TRODIST is held up as playing ~nto the hands of 
of our Church. Tb.e Methodist are able, the just and m~ce¢sary d~- conferences have united upon iL and a power for good wherever it goes. Rot;n~nism. ·Aside: from all other 

Offlcla!OrganoftheThree Confer- tl are concenLrating their energies to I . . 1 lith 1,_,. th 1. t questwns, we desire to commend . 
ences of theM. E. Church, South, in Church ean and should, as she has mands of the church UI)Oll 1em. 1 't tl 1 I' · t't t' f WIS 1 a e ~.:~.e · o< IS families on - . . . -. 
Arkansas. ma .:e 1 Ie ear mg ms 1 u .wn or our President m th1s, that wlule oth- - , 

done heretofore, keep fully abreast How m'iwy preachers can count on · the higher education· in that am11le my work woulu take it. I know it ers sent presents of money or other 
------- - with the gre~ttest progress of the their tlbgers the instructive 1\'IissiOJ?-~ field. The conditions are all favor- would do them good." valuables, he had the wisdom to s·eud 

Rev. Z. T. B. ENNETf, Editor. bl t th l . t 'Th ' ' f C State. ary sermons they have pr eached? a e 0 e arges success: · c ne-· a copy o ·our onsLitution, the foun-
cessity for the schoo1 .is being pr_op- · Rev. D. C. Ross sends two new dat1'on of otlr F'ecler·al compact mht'ch 

How m_any can count on the finger~ ~ · , .. · , 
~All traveling preacJ:\ers of the erly realized, the plans adopted 'are and two _renewing subscribers, and clearly clefines the limit of Church 

M v Ch h s h · .... .1· 1 LET ev.e.ry member of the 1\L E. of one hand their sermons, prea~"hed 11 1 1- 11 d 1 . .r;. nrc, out, are uw..,.e-~o! ant .. - ,, - -.:_ ,. gene~a.,,y.[').n< corr~a . y_ ap,p.rove ,t1_e· says: " BerryvWe cirq~it.j~· coming_ ;:tuthority,andthe relation of the . 
ll.Uthorized to act as Agents •flf" f1ie' C!Tliron·;~ South, cdtdt:lr pr:i.yerfklJY_ · ,f~lls.- 'lii.t-d,fiB-~J.'?llppn th~ ublig~~ .)~catiOn lS conceded to be. ~ost e.ll- up. Everything m'o¥ ing ' is; lc on . civiho. 't.l;ie:relig iOllS. 
ARKANSAS M.t<:THODIST, to solicit, col- the closing paragraph of Bishop Gal- tion ofthe Church to . sU:p,port ' ·i he glble, and the resufts tl:j.Li~ fur at tam- . ' .· n· . r . ·'Ia '; .. f '"·, . :' . ' • . 

. lect and receipt for subscriptions to lo"•ay's letter on tlle week of self- . "'· ·ed have stimulated, i{ tiot confirmed, new spnngs.. ·· :"l~fJ,lR r_na_r.v_ '·V• n . ? , ~Tire- Bi)o~r · 'Pli.·. emiums offered. ih .. _ ministry? The same ·questions rrugut· I l 6 paper· the <.:onfidence of the church. The assessment ViJt J. consent 18 maugmat- by .1'l... ·R. Winfield & Co. h~I.Ve been 
==========·=======--=== denial and prayer: be asked concerning sermons on Agent, H.ev. ·V. V. Harlan, has labor- ed and takes well. Over $100 raised ordere~l from ou1· Publishing House, 

PARTICULAR REQUESTS. "If the week of prayer and self- Christian Educatlon,the Bible cause, eel wiLl! eommendable zeal and con- for repairing parsonage. " aud will be sent out as soon as we 
Patrons of this paper are requested to ob

. serve the following instructions: 
1. All letters or mattel'intended for pub

lication, or for t he editor only1 should be 
· addressed thus: To Editot• of l'he Arkan

sas Methodist, Little Rock, Ark. 
2. Correspondents are especially request· 

ed to write on ONLY ONE sid e of paper, to 
write propel· names ver y plainly, and in 
every case to give us their own real names, 
though they may not wish their names to 
appear in the paper. 

3. All letters on purely business matters 
should be addressed simply: Bennett & 
Emonsou, L ittle B.ock, Ark. 

4. In requesting change of paper from 
one to another ofli<.:e, Le careful to stl•te 
plainly the office FROi\l which, and the one 
TO which t.he change is desired. 

0. .Whtm writing at sarne time, both to 
the Editor and on office business, please use 
TWO pieces of paper. · 

6. All money order~, bank checks, etc., 
':Jhould be made payable. to .. . 

. BENNETT & EMONSON, 
Little Roclc Ark. 

Office,· Cor. Markham anct Scott St~. 

SATURDk¥, ~lTEBRUAU¥18, 1888. 

denial is observed in the spirit ot its Ch h E t · 1 tb c· 1 .11 · · ure ' x enswn an< o · er -11urc 1 summate slu for the va~t two years, . ,. recerve t·uem. 
appointment, by our great Counce:- 1 1 f 1 · Hev. Sidney-· I-I. BalJCock: " Allo>Y - _:::_.::--: __ =·======= enterprises . to sec nrc t le pure wse llloncy ·or t 10 - · 
tion, after the 8th of April the mis- 1~ f h Cl lt 1 . 11 handw•me [)rO[Je.r:t.v, and 1s yet.· de- me to con~mtuJate you on .}'Our elee- . \Ve have received a .commuuica-
. I bt 'll b ' , · => C 'ore t e tu-re a t :u·ge 1s fu y "' ,, ~ 

stonary c. e WI e a:- ·prectons voLing hims()lf t o tlH· eauS'e wit;h uu- lion to the editorship of . T.H,,E Au.- tion from one of our esteemed corres· 
memory," and the candidates for aiivo to tile imper:tci\e obligation of . 1 . . 1. ·r . . , .;. -

Weal' tel (II JgCnt\C. he iHStitut!Oa KANSAB .1\lt~'l'I-IODIST, anct. tO assure pondents, in Which he reque'stS 
foreign work now waiting to go will minis terial support, of both system- is well office t':'ed, has :L g·rowi u,z IJnt- . , . h · 
be hurried · to the distant fields, al- ~ you of my- hearty co-olJei·ation. * * [ el l er the editor or one of Ollr cor-- Mic and liberal beneii<.;ence, and be- ronage and is already renderi ng in-
ready white unto harvest. Mighty fore ahe responds loyally and lirge- vnluable sen·ice to Methodism in You are specially !it.tecl for the edi- , rcsponde_nts to give o~r readers an 
exigencies are upon us; sublime pos- ' 1 S 1 t · 1 1 t t 1 I · 1 e 1']• t f I p t 18 "A d sibilities are before us! Dr. Allen Jy to tlw urgeut :i'tLteedoniun ery 1>.Hansas. , ever a young men from on a c epar men , an< W!S 1 yon •xt' ana wn o e errv, . n , 

· tho:;~c . halls have entered the iliner- t he greatest success.' ' if .the righteous scarcely be saved, · brings ·to us stones · ~f apostolic from missionary fields, tLe pulpit 
b anCJ~. and oLbers :>re there now pre- where shall the ungodly and the sin~ 

achievement in the East t at are and religions press mus t turn on a · f h 1 " 
th '11. b t th · h t' · · h ·p ;,mng or t e wor ~ of the mimstry. nur apj>ear· ?. " :- Our cor·reSI)Ondent n tng, u e }lrO}) e lC VISlOll O< l l t' j • · · ] ' l -1 PERSONAL NOTES ~ I ooc H c or e;e~r, conVIllCIUg . Jg 1t But t o enlarge the b t1ildings and · 
unfolds is enrapturing. The one suo-O'ests that there may be ·som'e 

~ upon these vital <ptt' stions . \Ye equip the school with necessary appa- o::> ' . 
strengthens faith, the other is a call · t k · th t 1 t' s f ' 

I ·t · ' t ·, h -11 ratus and furnitnrc , tbere must be a c e'e. -1-0 tl·11-8 1·sstie Rev. V. V. liar- mis ·a e ru e rans a 10n. orne 0· ~ to double diligence and more heroic mow 1 · rs or ·en sate, a preac er . · wr 1. l ' o 
effort. To meet an emergency in lose his iniluenec l;y talking so rnueh tben1 .i:ncrcase of funds. I earnest- hut's card, Central Collegiate Insti- our best critics inform us, that the 
h . M . . d h ly appeal to :ill friends of Christian tute. . translation is not as clear as it mil!ht 

t e aster's kmg om, we oug t to about the Churclt giving: money, but Ed · · 1 • ~ 
b 'll' t t lf . c1 l - ~ < ueatwn to assts t t, liS most worthy have l.Jeen. made. The best author. -

e Wl mg 0 conver our se -ur u - we thiuk this rarely occurs, unless Baterprise. No otlter instrument for "Gnlliver'_s" racy letters to TaE 
gences into coin for the Master's h ll . . 1 d p the Lord in that , .. i-' "ning· field, .,,.1.1-1 Amu.NsAs METHODIST will be resum- iLies we have been able to consult, use. •' t e ta nng rs very poor y · one. eo- ' u~ ~ , 

1 •11 1 . 11 f h yield so large ant1 speedy returns. ed soon. regard the passage as referring to the .· 
P 0 

WI. not comp am roue 0 t e Send contributions to H.ev. V. V. dest.ruction -of Jerusalem by Lhe Ro-
TH ROW ON TBE LIGHT. preacher, whose elear logic from Harlan, Altus, Ark. Rev. ,John W. Boswell writes a . 

pleasant private letter, enclosing $9 man armies. The 17th verse seems 
At tl St t E ·r . th' I Scriptural authority constrains them c~~.~s. B. GALLOw A.Y. toi' 'l 'liE ~lE'THODI"'l'. to favor the above interpretation. 

le 11 e 'xpOSl 100 ln IS t · f th · " t 'th I · L Brookhaven, 'lr·ss . ~· v . . . o g1ve o eu su.us ·ance, Wl w ncr1 J.J • 

----- --- - - Clty last Fall, ma~y Arkan~Ians. God has so abundantly blessed them. Dr. J. M. J ellrs, one oi Searcy's By consulting Olll' L ord's vredictione~ 
GivE 'THE ARKANSAS MI~THODIST a were pleasantly surpnsed and highly 'ft . . th f 1 b tt tl 0·UR PAPER.--!o,oo· O. best citizens and of the editor's best as contained· in J\:btthew 24th chap~ 

. · • . A er g1vmg ey cc c er, 1ey . . 
circulation of 10,000 by April Hi. gratified at ihe attractJve display of h h' 11 t f th . h friends, called this week. ttlr, we learn that great calamities 

. · ·h ave tg er es eem or eu preac · - were to befall tho Christians befo."e 
native products, some of wlnch t ey d 1 th . h ,, · d We are profoundly gTateful to Rev. w. II. Metheny wi th kind • , er, an .ove · e1r c urcu more ear· - . 1 1 TEE Arkanc;as Conference of the had never before seen, and others 1 0 b th d 1 1 1 brethren, clerical and !ay, for very words and act.ive work gives much t w <. estruction of Jerusalem, thess \ 

M E Ch h '11 · h' · · h Y· · re . ren, mo esty, a se Y so 1 to . . be followed by greater· calamr't1'es \\ . . urc WI convene m t rs winch they had never seen m sue ll 1 h b · th' · numerous letters, assurinlt us of encouragement to t 1e new editor. -' ca ec as een our e:xeuse on JS ~ · 
city Feb. 22 , Bishop Warren to pre- size, variety and quality. We more th£m r 'h . bt 1 e b G d' their prompt and hearty co-opera.- .Manv will l>e glad to see in this _upon tbe Jews . themselves. It is 
'd once hea'rd these remar·ks ·. "1 was m e, w en we mrg Jay ' 'J · xo s .J st tel f t b l · l' l Sl · e. tion. We expected some, I'eally 1·~ "'UC t he 1-'ttcr fron1 Re~·. C. J>. a · c as a ac ' Your ecc CSias lea 

i"· • " grace, done so much to· educate \mel - v ~ ' ~ 
, .. , .... ,. born in Arkansas and have lived here many o1 tllese encouraging words, Mosley, our missionary in Japan. historians, that when the Homan ar-
.< stimulate the Church to activity, •J ~ 
·.' .. '' , •. ,. IF all our preachers in Arkansas all my life, but never before knew but we are cheered every day beyond Dr. J. H. Vincent of New York mies surrounded Jerusalem, .the. . 

· · ·would each send ten new subscribers growth, development and glorious C1 · · f tl · 
that our State . could show such ex- advancement. \'Ve have much con- present expectation. vVe mention 'Ifill lecture at the Grand. Opera mstmns o le City, remembering 

within the next two 1~1onths, our pa
per would go far beyond the 10,000 
mark by April 15. 

· A NET gain of 1,500 subscribers by 
April 15 will give this paper a circu
lation of 10,000. Let all its friends 

cellent products." They went home fidence in the goodness of the : great only a part of the letters received house in this city, Saturday night, the words o! .the Lord Jesus, took . 
feeling more State prid_ e anu stium- and_ have not space now for more. Feb. 18. . ' I _advantage~,of a temporarywit_hdrawaP\ mass of Church members to do · 
lated to more enterprising efforts, . ] '-,Y e are quite hopeful that our paJier Rev. John l\fcLangh lin of Arlw- of the Homan .troops and made their right; to be liberal in res pone ing to ~ 
because they knew more than be~ . · will reach a circulation of 10,000 by ddphi.a was in Little Ro~:k this week. escape from the eity. It i:;; stated 

the urgent demands of tile Cht~~eh,, 
fore; hence, in this way the educa- Arnil. 15, if· our agents and readers :.tnd fayored our office with a pleas- that not a single Christian perished : 

when they se,e ... these- . .deman<ls are t c lJ · 
tive and stimulative purposes of such hel.iYtn the desired work, as we now an a · in the seige. · The· meaning of the 

just and· necessary . ... , . , , 
an Exposition were accomplished, Agai~, we · g~i~ ·tb'e : ilcimi:i'a'tion . tiiiri~ tl1~y will~ In the patronizing Bon. H. L. Remmel of Newport . passage tLen J~ust be~ , th• t if the 

work for this increase and the 10,000 . and in the end :the State at large will Conft:renee.·s a1oue we should have a wasrecently chosen secretary of t lte Chri~tians wllo believed the words of 
k ·11 b · d and sympathy .of. many. no_];)le ,· r:Ju_blic · c t t 1 · , t" B · H · mar WI e game · ·be areatly benefitted by reason of · · f 0 ° a e mrmgra 10 0 · ureau. e 18 a our Lonl, eseaped these calamities : 

"THE deck's eleal'ed." This is 
·' · H.e:¢. S. r.;. : Cochrf1Wtl :jess.aga,;.fr~ 
·; .tBr~nkley . . ') ray _ hi.~', :e~~q}if;a$~; s,~~

cess sti~uiate and e~co'u~£gti' "6diet 
pastors and .congregations till small 
collections shall be rare .exceptions. 

~ spirited , citi;,:en~ ontside. ;iof" the · neti'lncrcase.P 1•5 0 in two months i snperior man for thtlt posilion. 
her exhibits. These remarks will · · · · , thim let th_ere be a united and strong wi t.h so much difficult_y, what would 

Churc)1, by _devising ' liberallv, ancJ_. " ,. · ·· · 1· · 
illustrate the purpose of this article; '~ effort to reach the 10,000 mark. It Read the etters· of' Revs. ·G. A. be the fate or _the proud rejector>l of 

I ' zealously, intelligently striV.it>g to· . . ' Danu~l'ly and G. W. BOJ'lS 'in this, 
Th~ older w~ . gro'!-' ~riclh:the . p1.ore. ; can be done an l '1\e i: f 1 · t 't t ile warnings given uy our Lord. --- · , '· ,, · · · . go :·forward and to a,ttaiu unto,· ·' high . ' ' l • a e con IC en I issue, concerning the observan~·e oi 

we. lE:1~rn, t4e~m4i·tl 'tlioro\igbly·· .fire' · 11 b 1 ' · .·.· the '"eck of c.,Jf-clenr' ".] a· n<l I>r-.ver. While we might draw va,luable lers_. · · ' ·'· aiin:ii: ·Such a ' course is indicative of' ·· \Yl e <- oiJe .. " · ·, •• u~ - " ~.J 
we convinced of twci"t:bings: .-:First, ::::;==::==:.:::;:::::;:::;:==:::;: · 1

' " sons from tbe pass:Jge for onr in· 
'life, power and r)rooo-res-s_, and, is pro- · ··· 1 I'ev C C Go'] de' n 'of tl1e. ,, ···k .. 

that there are more good, devout CHEERING · WORDS FRQ-1\'Ii WILLe -... · · · · · ~ · .d .. , co-. strnction in Christian life, we would 
phetic oi glorious achievements in . ..,, , delphia distriet gave · our : om~~e a ./ 

people living and in the church lNG WORKERS. , · short visit and the editor· khid ".ords· certainly misapply the passage to the evangelization of ~he world; . . , 
Bl"Hou GALLOWAY's letter on than many are willing Lo COI\?ede; of app1:oval and support, on · 'i'lies- inake it teach; as we have sometime_~ "' • Thoughtful, intellectual citizens do R · 

1.1:.n.d second, that very many of ev. B. W. Aston sentls six re- day last. · heard , that' the righteous ·tue bv.rel.Y' . 
,, ·' C.llris~iau edu¢!J.t?.o_u ... ~,1'1'}11 heyr~a. ! d .•. · wit_, g. - not want to help or join a stagnant, . · . - fr. ' · ·· th~se i

0
·a o<rj:l ;-r)epp. Iii Are' 1less zealous, newals and· $2.25 on account. · · · · · · · · ' ' · permitted to enter heaven. To teach 

approving interest by' t le'Metliodi'S'tS · · , , cl'y'irig · Church, but the qontrary. . · , · . Rev. ,J. M .. Cline gave 'l'H~ ~MErnc · 
f T l ll efficient and libe~'al in ~burch . w_.qJ:k_ Rev.' 'J. ' A· .... 's'a1 !r'e" '.se''rl' ;l·;" •. :u~o·· ' n- e .. .:. ' ·.O~JTST a sLort call ' Jast '-'Sathrd(lV 0~1 t\lat the rig,hteons are "scarcely aav-

0 Arkansas. rlis wore s wi be ac- Then along the line ofChurcp obliga- ~ . 'u ~.. " ' . , .J' · . • -

cepted as th()se of a wise and safe than they should be, chiefly from tion and loyalty to -Chr_ii!t, ~ let us subscri~ers ·f;oill ~-is ~ew dt~rge. his i ·fly to He1'ttou . . , He is · full of ed. '' in the sense of final sahratiollY ~ 
· · ' the l k' o' .. ' p· ro· pe ' nst ·uct1'on I ... . . zeal for the Master's work. ~ee his r'11 . heoven, woulcl be a contrad1'ctiou 1

•

1 

leader. inspui:Ug confidence and stili- '' h . ac . ". t.· , · .,. . r
1

1
. t 

1 
d. 

1
.' . n give the , people mor~ · religfo{Js in- Rev: W. "W. Anderson: "TJie pu- appointments in this issue. f t'·" 

1 
." f th d ' 

Ulat1·1., " . to noble endea,'or. 0111,0 1-8 t e1r cases re pu pr an rc 1g10us · , . ·.. . . . , . , . . , . 1 o o ·uer p am passages o e wor ; 
,.., " , sLruction-specific, , direct,; urgent per IS now on the high road to sue- · · ' · 1e · · -· l y 1 ·I · ·· 

•be d;y of rnogress, and our watch- . , pres.~ ha_~ .. ~ not __ p_roved suita.bly ef- .. .. , · · · . . , 1/r . .. ~.· ~. r~oss oft w ,anc er1J1 l of God. The righteous llave an 1 

~ . 1 t d . t cl t I t and convinci~g-.:,.a~d the~ Cl~urqh:. at . Univ.e~sity coutribtlles art ex{' ellent atHmdunt : entrance into heaven 
word should be "Upward and For- · ec rve ··m ·.e uca mg.·. an s lmu a- large will ~e~.P, :~~eft _ha.ivests, fro~. · 1 f ' 'tr·· · '· T' · ·n l 

ing, partly through neglect, and · · . · Rev. J. II. Bradford s~nds two artiC .~ ~ t:. us Jssuc: 'ilts WJ ,,. 'et. through the. merits ofthe Lord Jesus. 
the educating and stimula:ting meth-,. the appetite of our readers for other . 

partly because .our religious publi- . . . . . . · -i:J.e.w'-and · two renewing subscribers , contributions · from his trendJtmt. I-I. J . 
ward." 

_ . WE have just received the minutes 
ods ._employed .. · · · 'th $5 t cations are not sufficiently read by WI .on acconn . pen. 

I PARTIC{)I,.AR,R~QUESTS. • 
: <;~;~'c' ":X:" :· of the . efghteenth· session of the them. Their knowledge of our · ·· ' · Rev. H. M. Cryer: "Good. foi- The Methodist church at Beebe oo I 

Church history' enterprises, exten- TO THE FRIENDS OF M·E'lfliO·DI.SM 1 t S d l t l . t l1 t . t ; . . . ~ 

. ,_· 

w•"· · . . , White River Annual Conference, ed
·~c:·.· : .. _. .ited and published in .a very credita

ble, ma'in1er. bY its excellent secre
tary, Ron. Geo. Thornburgh. We 
call attention to one error: The re-... 

·' 

IN ARKANSAS. ; . THE METHODIST. God bless Bro. as· un · ay c ona ec I s co eu 1on o Agents · ~nd · .. corre~pqpdents are 
sive operations and grand successes, Bennett. · I certainly will assist all Rev. R. P. Harwood oJ El Paso cir- urgently invited to obserye carefully 
is so limited that that they do not, The Southern Methodists of Ar- I can." cuit, whom we mentioned last we.ek the }'articular .Requ.~sts near the top 
can not feel the keen concern and kansas have projected an education- as wanting to visit Florida. for of 11rst column on this page. '\Ve 

. al enterprise of vast importance. Prof. A. C. Millar, ]Jresident of health. have fonnd it ' best ' to mu.ke som<> 
generous liberality for the welfare Nothing just now, in my judgment, · · · · · · 1.., 

d . .f · th Ch h Central Collegiate Institute: "Shall In tlll·s I'ss"le flon. w. "i· . L'J"s lr- 1 changes m these. · Be sure to make , 
port on THE AimANsAs METHODIS'l' 
was reconsidered, and it was moved 
(by the writer) and carried, to strike 

an progress o e nrc at is so necessary to the highest devel- ' .u " ' 

t d · 11 .. t 1 t give you my hearty support and back has a card, formally ::mnoun<1- mo_ney. orde:s, checks, e_tc.,, _,Pa. ya~le_ ~~~ lnrae. They are not less sincere in opmen an 1 nte 1gen en argemen 1 13 tt ... _ E r •· 11 
~ 'l prayers." inrr his candidacy for the office of ·0 eutle ..,.:; 1~wnson. . tllS w~ 1 

thel·r I'eligr'ous convictions,· but t.hP-y of o'ur work in that rapi<t· y growing "' . t hl ll t th , - Governor of Arkansas, subject to save us rou c Ill co ec mg · Ci..Il. 
are les3 useful in the Church than State , as its early completion and Rev. R. D . . Moon is preparing to , S D · C t ' 

out the proviso in the :resolution; thorough equipment. Our evangel- t.le tate emocratw onven 1on. 
but this proviso appears, perhaps by they should be. They are good peo- istic labors have been crowned with do good work for THE lHBTHODUlT, Mr. Fishback has 'been a citizen of 

THE DECKS CLEARED. 

f lt · th · · , · t ple and are striving to lead godly gratihing success. We have three and we expect large help from his our State OYer thirty years, ~s quite 
om· au ' In e pnnteCt mmu es. I J 11 k bl' l b EmTOI' ARKANSAS ME·~uomsT :-

' lives; they know they were genuine- strong Conferences with abo'ut sev- charge. we nown as a pu lC man, E ll< Y 
· t.h d · t all recognized as a gentleman of V{e had a grand clay a~ Brinkly yes• , 

TI~E first round ' of Quarterly Con- ly converled and publ{cly received enty ousan commurucan rnem- r~ ·r p s tt H A k 'l' d terdlly. Tbe day was heauti.ful, nncl _: 
. t th h h d th I 1 'r bers, and a .Methodist population of -.ev. . . co ' azen, r -., learniJJg' executive abJ lty an pro- tl t' l G l , 

. ~erences has b~en nearly completed m o . ~ c _urc ' an_ ey ever o~ i , at ll;!ztst two hundred and fifty thou- Feb. 9: ''I assure you of my hearty gressive spirit. 10 congrega lOU was arge. oc was , 
:·iuthisState. Many of them were back With J0 Y to tlus golden era 1_11 1 sand. But in supplying this large supr)ort; will do all I can for Tru; with us. I preached n sermon on·; 

mis:;ions at 11 o'clock a. m., .and 
held · during very unfavorable I their religious lives; but they ha.ve con:>tituency with the facililies of .METIIODIST." THE PRESIDENT AND THE POPE. t.hen called upon the people to clear 
weathex·; hence, in many cases the at-\ not become what they should and <:hristian Education, cornparath·ely the decks, by giving me $75_ 00 in 

- little has been done Brethren feel Rev. Louis Christian: "Will do l 1 tendance was 'small and the collec- ·would be in the church, if they had · · · In both religious anc secu ar pa- cash or subscriptions. Results: 
' . . the lamentable lack and have deter- the very best I can. • Want the pa-

tions for ministerial support less than 1 been properly wstructed. It 1s as- mined that the children of the Church pers much has been said about Pres- $85.50. \Yell done for Brinkley·iJ ' 
h l ld h 

1 
t · 1 - h littl "i 'h 1- t per in Lhe homes of all my peor)Je. · 1. t Cl 1 l' t t' of God bless them for their noble re-.li t ey s 10u ave been. Let much be oms ung ow e some Ji ec _ocis s shall not be _given o_ vcr entirely to Hen eve an<. s presen a IOn a · 

God bless you." spopse. I will clear the decks nexti 
done now, in time for the second 

1 

know about our own Church history, others to tram for hfe. copy of the United States Constitu- Snnclay at Clarendon, if the - :t<:<n~; 
round; for in very ~any charges the doctrine, economy, enterJ)rises, oper- In the prospectus issued in be~alf Thongh not in the pastorate now, tion to the Pope on the oceasion of will give us a favoraule day, an~ll 
collections are usually e 1 ations and successes· and the cause of the Cokesburg College, the first Hev . . H. J\:I. Granade will be enrolled his golden jubilee. The following then I will give yon a more extended

1
1 

· · m agre on I· . ' . educational venture of · American ~ 
tbe third rollnd~ Do not put off to 1u great measure ts not chfficult to Methodism, Bishop Asbury and as one of the willing worl,ers for 'ruE from the Central 1\Iethodist fitly ex- notice. I will help the paper ~oon.! 
the last ·Qt~arte:i'ly . Co:p.ference, or locate. How many there are, who f'oke entitled -it, "a plan for erect- AnK.4-NSAS MJ:n'HODIST. press our opinion, as we now view S. L. Cocn:RAN, i 

k l 'ttl b t' · 11 · d d d th · · I Brinkley, Ark., :Feb. 13, 1888. /1 
its "adjourned term," paying the now so 1 e a out our connec IOn- mg a co ege, mten e to a vance Rev. F. A. J effett' s letter to the c case: ' 
money now due your preachers, and al officers and interests, our religious Teligio~l in A ·mer·ica.'' That is the editor ould stir e en a , ld Protestant p.reachers and people - - ---·-- - · j 

. · . . bl' t' l · t't t' f essential purpose of . all ehureh ,lr v . · very co can, when they try, ai:~t with bad Central Collegiate Institute. · 1 

. ~htch .would help them so much du- pu tea IOns anc ms 1 u IOns o schools. They have no other apolo- I heart to grateful emotiOns. We ex- judgment, allowing their zeal in a ! 
l'mg the year Christian leaming, our numbe1· of 1 f · B t t 1 h 1 f H 1 ~ d II MR. EDrron :-l'lease ollow' · rot · gy or p ea or exrstence. u as con- pee · arge e p rom e ena. good cause to carry th<Jm beyo~ a · ~· ' 

I Conferences and church members, servutors and promoters of Christian- propriety. Recentl_y Pr<'sident Cleve- space to say tha.t I have recei~ed i~ · · .. . ,· Rev. Henry T. G 
WE publish in this iss ue t hu ad- onr Mission and Church Extension it.y, they are vital to the growth and regory says laml sent to the Pope, :tt Rome, as a cash on my $1000 call up to this da~1 

dress of the State Immigrhiou Hu- work and successes; hence, their prosperity of the church. I do not among other Lhin£S: "Batesville. prese.nt, a copy of the United States $521.25. This leaves a bananee OJ 
reau, for the same reason we pub- contributions to the Church are nev- insist upon education as second only district will do her part in getting Constitution, nearly bound. That $478.7b. Please brethren, see · that ; 

to religion, but as "actually one with the desired 1,500 nc\'i.· ., subscribers. act, especially in view of the meRac- h1we this balance by 1/eb. 25th.. Thi 
lishecl the report adopted · by the eras large as they ought to be, and d · bl f ·t " It · h ld . an wsepara e rom I . : rs man- Count o'n us. , •. ill tlelJ : 11 . . , , in<r_attitude of Rome, s · ou be com- money will be urgently needed a~ tl;i~ 

are generally. proportiOned to the ifestly perilous, therefore, for any ' ' >.a we can. I pllrnented, since by reading our Con- time. Let all who·. are due me anj recent Immigration Convention. 
Public spir-iteol citizens of ~rkansas po.pularity of the pa_stor, together i·Ch_ri_stian ._ den.omination. to. neglect . : Rev. s_. s. _Key, of Hu_ssellville, II :stittlt_i_on_ th.e l:op'e Wl_-~1 ctisc_'over _th_at . . , .. thing on subscription, send . at one< 
are alive to tile importance of in~ with the tact and persistency of good t~1s grea~ won: or relegate ~~ t? ?~~- I sends. a hst or new subscnber~, $G i all etfo~Ls w homamze O~h gover_n-
viting irmnigration and developing stewards. "lt is more blessed to ~rs. , The Churcl~ that. edutf!te:J HJtll in cash and words of ood cLcer. I menL 11 Ill not only be fntrle bu t d~s- Many thanks :o those w~o .. .have r~ 

. th t- . , , b t"h h cmnmand the comwg generatwns. 
0
. . ·d b'. th t k gh' d' , 1 ustwus to those who attempt It . sp.onded so pwmptly to thrs call. 

the. vast materhi.l resources of our grv<J an o recewe; ut. ey ave . To meet the exigency occasioned · ur ear ro Br oo.- t IS e 1tor s .

1 

To us tLtis act of the President is , Yours fraternally, 
Sta~e. Let all Church members, es- not ful~y . enjoyed the grace from ~y the ~apid growth of Methodism name as ~u . applicant for church siguifieant, and show's great wisdom 1 V. V. HARLAN, Agent -:! 
pecrally our preachers, prove. eq ually! large_gtvmg, because they have not m the State, our brethren have es- ! membershrp m 1867. , 1 ~uu foresight. But ~trange \o tell, 1 Altus, Ark. ~ \ 

. j 
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IRE ARKANSAS METHODIST. 

ARKANSAS METHODI3T. prove sinners, whenever occasion re- ·N£RV£S f 'NERV£8/ / 
quired it; a good worker in the Church, What terrible Yisions this little · wor4 briJO 
and especially in revivals she believed before the eye_s of the nervo~~ ,- · 
. ' . , , -~&be, ~e_ur_algsa, . · .,, 4,"!?-' >'i(•;,. 
m and, _defend.ed a_ l_l AP.~ . (\_oc __ .trm_.e ___ s .of '•"-'·· l.~&:·~_\ll>n, Sleeplessoes,, , ._,"·"'"' 

' ->\ ~ ~ F· -~ - ·.J' ~~ · ··- - _ .,_...,, - :--... , ' ._t ..... ~~ ... """"-"· Ncrvou$ Prostre:d0u,l':· 
'" 'ta{Methodistg-~urch; excef:rr:-i'nf ab.'l;- 'Alf'uare th.,;;'ilftil~- face. • Yet a1lJhe~e'ne~OIII 

• • · , aroublca ~an be cured by us~ · 

OBI'rUA~IE~. 
' ' ·; ·.f!~~ · • -"j:t - -..,.. 

. BROOKS-Mattie, the sweet, prom
'ising little daughter of W. D. and Bird
ie E . Brooks, &nd grll.nd-daughter of 
H. M. and Martha J. Brooks. This 

· dear litne girl was two years, .five 
months and twenty-th-ree days eld; 
wai! born Jnly ll9 , 1885, and died Jan. 
23, at 1 : 15. The writer was s•mmon
ed by telegram the dny gf he·r deatlt; 
It read thus : • •Our dea&i: little Mattie 

' is dying ; want you to come at once." 
I went, arrived on \he morning of the 
24th, and the word "dying" ha.d' been 
changed to "dead." Yes, she wai 
dead. · To write all that my heart feels 
toward this sweet,' bright child, would 
be to impose my feelings and lo•e on 
your space. She was the light of two 

. . homes . Niver did_ a father and moth
,. er love a chihl ·better, than did Bro. 
andSister Brooks. Never did grand 
pa~ents love a child more. and the de~r 
little one seemed to have a heart b1g 
e nouo-h to return all the love bestowed 

" on he r. She was just begining to be 
interesting. by innocent little ·words 
and acts, I was the pastor for two 
ye~rs, and about eight months of the 
last year was ~pent with her parents, 
and she learned to love me; and w hen 
asked by her Pa and Mama, "Whose 
girl are you ?" She would sweetly and 

'cunningly, and syveetly r eply, '"De 
· peacher's dirl.' ' This and many oth

er sweet .little words her sorrowing pa
rents will remember and appreciate. 

-T hey will long, long., remember the 
death-kiss-good-bye . She .. bade each 
and all a good-bye with a k1ss . May 
they all so live that she may greet them 
with the kiss of ·heavunly joy and life, 
on the bri2'ht and deathless shore . . 
Lo.ok up, my friends, look up! Yonder, 
high, s'afe, pure, happy, forever iii your 
dear· little Mattie watching alld wait-

l1li for you. . 
"Thick in every grave yard, 

Thelittle hillocks lie 
And every hillock represents, 

An ~ngelin the sky. " 
God bless all the relatives and 

friends, who &tood around that new 
oorave on the Uth of January, J888. 
"' 1A.S. F . JJI:R~IGA.N . 

------·-------·------

baptism. Dunng her Illness, she would ~ • . . 
remark: "I have no desire to get well, • 

or get up and suffer as I have for near- "~I ne'~-
ly three years. I had rather die and Q .J 
go to rest .. " In her m.ost accute suf- e I e ·r y 
ferh1g, she would logk: up liUI.d ask : . 

"0 God! how long will! have to suf- ~ 
·fer before all the dr<~ss i11 consumed P" . d 
Th.en she would sa.y: uTky will a_nd om~oun 
not mine be done. " Once or twiCe . 
when rousing up from ~ sinki•i spell, 
slle would ask her huaba.ad if ae could For The Nervous . 
ltear the &ngels siagin~ ? She said, "1 , The Debilitated 
can, aud see the white:rebes too.'' She The Aged. 
leaves an afflicted a.nd bereaved hus- THIS GREAT NERVE TON/0 
band and 'four children, one of whom Also contaius the best remedies for 'diseased coD-

1. 8 .an 1·nfont. U' eep not husba.na, al- ditions,of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which 
A< n alwar,s accompany nc"e troubles. 

thoua-h you'" loss is grea.t .,· let her de11.th It sa Nene Tonic, au Alteruive, al.ualiw, 
<> ' and a Diuretic. That is why it 

be an incentive to the loTe aud service CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL. 
' $t.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulan. 

of God. May God bless the husband WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprieton. 
and the little children. "Mollie" hall _ __ BURLINGTON, VT. _ _ ,_ .__;,_ 

gone to live with tb.e angels. ·Tu·-
1

---~--- , 

8
- -·-p _

1
.

11 
s J. M. G. DouGLAss. 

---
ALLEN.--Died of pneumonia, J11.n . 

6, 1888, at his home near Pine Bluff, 
Ark., Mr . William K . Allen . 

He was born near :New Gascony, 
J efferson eounty, Ark. , N ov. 1829 . 

Previous to the war he was engaged 
:u pilot and d,uring the war was in the 
Naval service of the United Stat es . 

Being expos·ed to the hardships inci
dent to life on the w·ater, he contract
e d neuralgia and rheumat ism, from 
which he suffered a g reat deal in the 
latter part of hi~ liie. 

In the year of 1869 he professed re
' ligion one night while at home. He 
joined the M. E. Church, South, under 
the ministry of Bro. Hamilton, in the 

year of 1870. 
T he writer visit e<i him frequently 

during his last sickness, and conversed' 
freely with him on the subject of re
ligion , and a short t ime before he died 
asked him if he was afraid io die. 
After taking a short time to consider 
the question, he replied in a calm and 
iorcible manner, "No, I believe not; " 
and said he was "willini to · t rust J e
sus." A few hours later, lifi's weary 
wheels ceas~ t o move. We have rea
so• to hop~ ou~. friead ltas found a. 
home in heaven . 

To tlte bereaved widow and rela
tives we c:o.n only My, our Lot·d doeth 
all things well, and will sooner or l&t
er gather his people h~;~me, wh«~ri we 
will .aeet the loved e»es gone before . 

J .. ll. SBE.RWOOD. 

}' iue .B)u if missiou, Felt . J. 9, 1888. 

will save the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to eat 
whatever be wishes. 'l'hey prevent 

Sick Headache, 
eause the food to assimilate and nonr• 
isb t.,he body, give kee n appetite, aad 

Develop Flesh 
and solid muscle. Eleg-antly sugar 
coated. Price, 25ets. p e r box. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

:Ri \~ 

. , - Hfl iBJIS~ 
IfEOOEJfs~~ 
"htt4'lNISR~~~~, 
Yr.:o~HJEJt 'ro lliF~l 
~~OTII$_!,\~ 

DR. T. E. MURRELL, 
FRJlCTl'<E LlliiTED TO THE 

EIE,EAR, ·rHRO.l~ AND BOSE. 
~ t' . ~.'Y· 

Ollc .. ll1 E~~t Fiti. St., 

SPECIAL A_NJOUNCEIENT! 
THE CINCINNATI 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE 
FOR THE YEAR 1888. 

This will cover a · period •f gr-eat import· 
ance in:businus and politics. 

The election ef the nominee of the Chica
gcqronvention, June 19, 1888, mvanM : 

Thll Protection of American Industry; 
~P ·The Protection of our c•uis &a"&iast For
eign Enemies; 

The maintaiu.anoe of American Ideas iu. 
all thi1;1gs; 

· Honesty and Economy in All Depart
ments of Gover•m•at-Natioaal, S~te and 
Municipal; 

In Elections a fair vote and an honest 
count . 

Protection against the pauper wages or Europe 
Is th• true policy for American ·Labor . 
Wair Pay for Fair Work insur~s a Home 
Market for Home Products of all kinds. 
These headliues indicate Republican Prin

cipals and the policy of the COMMERCIAL 
GAZETTE. It w ill also contain all the news, 
domestic and foreign. Th11 world is its field. 

Subscr ibe for and read a paper that will 
have ALL THE NEWS and give no uncer
tain pelitical soun.d . The Best Paper is al
ways the cheapest. 

The Weekly Gazette, 
01\E Y EAl{, .$1; SIX MONTHS, f>Oc . 

Sample copy FREE. Send f01·one. 

Terms of the DAILY COMMERCIAL GAZETTE: 
Sunday anrl Daily, l month, $1.25; a rues., 

$3.51); 6 mos., $7.00; 1 Year, $14.00. 
Daily except Sunday, 1 month, $1.00; 3 mos. 

$8.00; 6 mos. $6.00; 1 Y ear $12.00. 

The Commercial Gazette Co., Cincinnati. 

CENTRAL 

COLLEGIATE 
INSTITU TE. 

Alt us, Franklin County, Ark. 

THE property of the Arkaasas, Little Rock 
and White River C1u feceaces, 11.11li con
trolled by o. boa.~.·d af trustees; competen, 
and prog•·essive .faclll.ty ; comprehen.siT& 
corriculllll1; regular collegiate and pre
paratory departments ; caeap blit com
plete comlllercial ceurse; excellent i•struc
t ioll. in music ; special atte:ation given to 
English, wkich, taught by the historical 
method, is made t:allsually interf!ls'ting and 
profitable. Three ~ood boarding houses 
onder caref•l man&gemeut. L ocatio11 nn- . 
excelled in the Southwest for beauty and 
healthfulness. Expenses reduced to the 
minimum. Fall term opens Thursday, 
Septembor 1, 1887. Send for catalog. 

REV. A . C. MILLAR, A . B., 
President. 

ESTAB LISHED 18 5 1. 

JAMES E. GIBSON, 
SUCCESSOR TO McALMONT & GIBSON, 

FONES B -ROS. 
--~\(_.:._.,;-,i .·;·· . . .,: . .. 

WOL:M.&:D~ JlNJ), ltET:.Ub ri~A,.l:~Ril IN': 
~ ' 

HARDWAR E, 
Iron, Nails, Cntlery, Axes; Cooking and Heating Stoves, 

CHARTER OAK ROSE CITY & RIO GRANDE COOKING STOVES-. 

·Avery & S~ns' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows. 

Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Ice Cream Freezers and Refrig~ratora. 

··Our l!tock b botla large and eoaplete; havillC a reailia•t lmyer ia NEW YORK:, we 
are eaabled to eempet• with aay aarket.- . 

202 Main St., LITTLE 'ROCK, ARK. 

PIANOS 
·PIANOS 
PIANOS 
:PIANOS 

PIANOS 
'PIANOS 

HoLLENBERG Music Co. 
HoLLENBERG Music Co. 

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES, EASY TERMS. 

OR GABS 
ORGAKS· 
ORGABS 
OR GAlS 

Special Priees to- Chucbes tor . ORGAKI Organs. . . 
ORGAKS Write to ue for Catalogue before you buy. 

d$£ .. J( .. ,~ 

HOLLENBERG MUSIC CO. 
317 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

GUS BLASS & CO.'S 

DENNIS--Thaddeus T . Dennis was 
born in Faulkner couaty, .l.rk ., Feb. 1, 

i865, and died F eb. 1, 1888. He prO" 
fessed relia-ion and united with the 
Presbyteria~ Church at th.e early age 
of fourteell . He was a young man of 
bright intellect, and poss-essed of mod
est and unassuming mu.nners, affable 
~nd respectful in biaring to every one. 
'He woi;l the confidence and retained 
the friendship of all who Ji,:new him. 
He bore his afliictions without com
plaining. '..l few seconds before his 
last breath l eft him, h·e said, "This is 
my birth-day." He was always kind 

. and affectionate to his mother, sister 

f1ow to &tJr~ 
~~in 8J ~ealp 
DlSEA.SE:S 
~wri~ l.~e~ 
@uTIC-U RA 

f\Efv\EDI ES. 

" d b ·other· 8 T HE MOST DISTRESS1NG FORMS OF 

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLY '' 
HARMUSS.ANil SHOUL"D BE USED ' A 

;~~~~~=~J D - DEALER IN- . • - TH.REE M nMM.OTH STO·RE. 8-. AUAIIT~iN~ rugs! MediCmes! ~ONSTITTJTE THF- · . 

M~~~ ~ .. y_,;. c .. t.~BNT Ckemicals, Surgicallustrumenls, Grandest Combination in the South-West! au · 1 • skin and scalp diseases, with loss of 
About four p}onths b efore his last hair from infancy to old age, are speedily , 

h hful econ'omically and permanently cured by 
illn ess, he told some of is yout the Cuticure Remedies. when all other 
comp:~nions that ho did not foel that remedies and methods fail. 

·· Cuticura. the great Skin Cure, and Cut i-
h e was · d ischarging -his duty as a cnra Soap, an exquisit Skin BsaLtt!fier, pre-
Christian, a_nd felL t hat he ought te pared from it; externally , a~d C~ttcure Re

solvent ihe new Blood Purt1ler, mternally , 
· take a n . active part in a young m en's cure ev~ry fo1·m of skin and blood disease, 

· t' h" h then about from pimples t o scrofula! , prayer m ee 1ng, W I C was Sold everywhere. PrlCe, CutiCura, 50c. ; 
. to be organized near his home This Soap 25e · Resolvent, :}1. Prepared by the 

d 1"ott~r Drri'g aud.Chemical Co. Boston, lllas~ 
h e' did, and was a faithful atten ant Send for •·How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
until he was taken sick. From the ------ ----··-· 

agf"P imples, blackheads, chapped and.fl-31.1 
time he b egan to at tend the prayer ~oily skin prevented by Cuticura Soap. 
meeting his faith beg an to grow stron-
er and his. prospects for heaven bright
er, until the Mas.ter saw that he was 
ripe foi· heaven. He l eaves a mother , 
sister, two brothers a r;.d many friends 
to mourn the ir loss·; but He who i s able 
to calm the roaring seas, is able to com
fort their t i·oubled hearts. 

M. E. Hus. 

DOUGL.lSS- Mrs. :Vary Y. Dollg
lass, (nee Todd,) was born in Lime
stone county, 'Ala ., Jan. 1311 +860; 
moved to Arkansas with her mother in 

1864 or -65, a.nd settled in Pulaski coun
ty; professed religion at Hickot·y Grove 
Church, in ;.l.u,ust or September, 1878, 
and joined the M . E . Church, South. 
She was ma.rried to James H . Douglass 
Sept. 25, 1879, by the R ev. J'. W. 
Bridges, and died near Jaeks_onville, 

· Ark. , Oct. 26, .. 1887. · T he sub ject of 
this notice for neil.rly t lu ca years wai 
a child of .affliction. She was con:fined 

·to 'her b ed Aug ·. :JQ, 1887, where she 
re~ained · fifty-seven days, suffering 
the most sever e agonies that w ere poii
ssible foJ; h er · to enclure ; but she bore 
them with more than ordinary p at ience, 
trusting in Jesus, in whom (she told 
her husband) she h~td been trusting all 
her life, and felt satisfied that be would 
,not forsake her in her last troubles . 
S h e was not only r t.l.i.gious in Sllmmer , 
but as .the· evergr!Jen in "'Vi:rater. She 
wa.s _always ready to re~ui.:e and r e- . 

• 

Relief in one minute, for all pain11 
and weaknesses, in(Juticua Auti-Pain 
Plaster. the only pain-killiug plaster. 

2 . 1 

Eitablished 1865. 

C.O.KIMBAL 
KA.lllUFA.CTURJI:R ..lN D D E ..lL JI8 IN 

Harness and saddles 
I n the coming sea11on I a.m o:lreri• 

uneq_ ualed ba.rg11ins in B11ggy ~~ond W ago 
Harness, Ladiea' ~~ond H en's Saddles, etQ. 
No. 0 sin . bug, harness, breast C 

1 in . trace, 2~ in. saddle. 
No. 00 sin. bug. harness, hamee 

1 in. traee; 2z in. saddle, 
No. 00 sin. buggy harness, hames 

l t in. trace, 3 in. saddle, 
. No. 00 sin : bug. harness, hames 

11 in. t race, 31 in. s~~oddl e, 12 
No. 25 sin . bug. harness, £ingle 

trace, 1; in., ~~ i11 . saddle, 16 
Double buggy h~;r. from $ Hi OG to 20 
' V 11gon harne!~, from $ 15 00 to 0 00. 
Ladies saddle! from $3 75 to 0 00. 
Mens saddles from $3 50 to 20 00. 

Chai11s, Blind Bridlee, COllars, ·whips, 
ett. 

ORD E RS B Y M<~.IL 1' R0 MP'f L Y A.'l 'Tli:ND J>tl . 

rC A.N D S.A.THlFACTION GU..lR.AN1'EJ:D. 

3'24 MA IN ST., 

LITTJ.JE ROOK, 1\.RK. 

·~~-~~-----"' 

' ., 

AGENTS WliTEI. Samples Free. 
J. W .~~TeA,Ji,-. MDAN9 0. 

IEIPHIS aad IJTTLE ROCK 
RAILROAD. 

"OL D RELIABLE." 
I s still t he p6pubor route hf'tween 

all pointll W oet aad Soa ll:l l'l'eet, llnd 
the ~ut nd So•ti-ecet. Tltis ('On

t.in ~ed :ud gro• 'i11f; pop!l t&ri!J ioo ac
corded by t.~ trani!iat w;;Ki whivj)ing 
pu blic l!o!.ly apo11 tlae •ente ol ~s 
old Mt&blished liae. It ii tile ahort
eilt, quick•t a:ad -..t, always on 
t ime 1rith aure aad elotM eoaaections 
between all pohats·. 

I ttirllff ui hDau hlfet laQm t1 
&lllU&U 'l'rt!Jil, 'ui 11...,_ te,rilr· 
. eulf 1an au lUuW w t.ll 

an tUW. 
Tllii liu is IWW ruAI~ 'l!•JWUGB 

!'IKST- Ol..Ltli CO A.C.Bll;il betwe.• Little 
Rock a,ad ~a, -Ga . , withoul 
cil!ilng• or io¥W"~ ell~~ for accom-

Trusses, Fine Toilet Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, Perfumery 

And Fan cy T oilet Artic les. 

Physicians ' P r e scr iptions Accurately 
Compounded. 

Cor. llain and .Markbam Sts., Little Rock,Ark. 

IF YOU ARE GOING 

NORTH OR EAST 
'U.X:B THB 

- --·-----
-OUR FIRST COMPRISES AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Notions, Cloaks and Wraps. 
- OUR SECOND, THE-

LARGEST STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES 
IN THE SOUTHWE ST. 

- - - -·- ---
OUR THIRD, A MAMMOTH STOCK OF 

L . and N. o<)CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.t>o 
(LouisTille adlli lJailiaTille. Jt. B.) Low Prices and Reliable Goods plaee us beyond the reach o1 

Oa.ll on us before you make your purchases. Competition. 

THE SHORT LINB.Gus BLASS. & co .. 
J!RO¥ 

a odatioa ~• cw&vweaee Qf ita . Arkansas 
patrol.I.S . and Texas~ 

307 309 & 31 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 8•• 0 1.11' ~u~ *afGre buyin' 
tickets , or ~ldre.t~i 

i. W . Tl)CKI:R, 
(; . l' . ~ T . A ., LJT'l' U ltOC ii: . 

OTTON STENCILS 
Louisville and- Cincinati 

WI'fH 

TM ROUGH PAUCE PULMAN SLEEP- . -e00, ... 11V 

lNG CARS. rJil ·~ 
Jl-fak in <:: d irect Conol3ctions in thos11 ci,tios 

RlJBJ:aE~ $"ri' A U 1'-:-.. S . .eor "Jl :N(a·t h ·;·,--c. nnd EMtem eities. 

·g . lot, ~~»~<~+.~ I. I!'V , ~- ..... · ·.~··mt. I 
'(. .• · f'('l 

' ""'~wa, .• ex._n.s . . 
t '. V . . A t::~-11i"ll!.;l.~ . ff t"'" t~e-f':d J• ~ "'!j;; . _A g-~Ht .. 

i>41 ~ i ~vUl,e. , h: y ~ :-~f2 

and Stationery 

. ~-~ 

. ·~, 

. ·1 

,I 
· · I 

,j 
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] 
·'I 
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I 
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·ARKANSAS METHOD 1ST. James M. Cline's Appointments. 
~U-~\. WEIIJHT 

PURE 
·THOMAS W. BAIRD, 

SATURDAY, FERltUARY 18, 1888. 

~ntered at the Post-Office at Li~tle Rock, 
. Arkansas, a.s second-class.mail matter. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

· For Governor. 
Fellow-Citizens of Arkansas : 
, I announce myself as a candidate before 

thl' Democratic Convention for the office of 
Go-ver:ilor. Just at. t his juncturt>. vrhen we 
~e all engaged in ah effort to develop the 
resonrees of our State, believing that as 
her Chief Executive, I could render elficient 
service in the attainment of this great ob· 
ject, I ask that you give me the opportuni
ty. Nor have I other .gu~rantee to offer 
than a character which thirty years' resi· 
dence in the State may have established 
a.nd which I am not without hope, is, by 
this time pretty well known~ 

Ve•·yrespectfu lly, \V, .i\{. FISHBACK. 
Fort Smith, Feb. 1. 1888. 

The .. Cure of Cancer. 

:M:r: fi. 'F. George , t ile wriLer of t he 
followihg certifieate, is a ·reliable and 

' ( . 
prospcrom 'farmer, living in Hill com1~ 

· . ty, Tei 'as, his nearest, post office l;>e-
. !'"·· ·> . ' 

ing M~lf?r:d, Ellis county. His case 
and itS · 'remarkable cure attracted 
much a t t<it1tion in his neighborhood. 
Any oue' wishing further particulu.rs 
Qan write to Mr. George, or to Dr. T. 
'B. Bond, the druggist a t Hillsboro , 
through whom 1\fr. George got the 
medicine, a nd who iurnishes an en
dorsement of Mr. George's statement : 
To the Sw,ift Specific Co., Atlanta, G·a .': 

Tl~:i.~ is to eirtif,V that I had a can- . 
,cero:its . w1trt or mole on my eyelid, as 
large as the .. eud of my thumb, which 
had'tlie ttppe~·rall.Ce of cancer, causing. 

.. m e mii~h paiu and iuflammation, from 
wP,tc'h I lluffer ed a long time . Seeing 
tlle SYSAL ud vo.rtised I commenced 
usi».gJt, .and after the use of a few 

Benton station·, 3d Sabbath in .Feb . 
15th and Centre, Li,ttle Rock, 4th 

Sabbath in Feb. ' · !.?· ;". 
• · ~ · •; -.~.1r. ' "'i::. _-.. .. 1• 

Malvern lta., 1st Sabbath in March. 
Arkadelphia station , 2d Sabbath in 

March. · 

Presco~t sLa., 3d Sabbath iu March. 
Okolona, 4th Sabbath iu March . 
Hot Springs, J st and 2d Sabbaths in I· 

April, (two whole weeks. ) 
M!tgnolia station, 5th 

April and 1st Sabbath in 
w,hol e weeks.) 

Sabbath in 
May, (two 

:El Dot·ado, 2d Sabbath in May. 
Steyens, 3d Sabbath in l\fay. 
Camden station, 4tP, SabbaLh in May. 
Fordyce, 1st Sabbath in June . . 
Princeton, 2<1 Sabbath. in ;rune . I 
At all of said places I exp ect to 

preach three times on Sa.bbath, and ev
ery weak night except Saturday night. 
At ever y plaee I will preach at three I ts superior excellence proven in millions 

of homes for more than o. quarter of a cen
o 'clock on Sabbath afternoon,· to the tury. It is used by the United Stat£lS Gov· 
d 1 "ld I h t l · · · erriment. Endorsed by the -beads of the 

ear c 11 ren . ·ave no · nng 111 n ew Great Unive1·sities as the St•·ongest, Purest 
IJuL the glory of Gotl. I sincerely ask and most Healthful. Dr. Pl'ice's Creai:n 
the earnest d•tily pravcr"' of all goo 1 Baking Powdm· does not co~tain Am-, . ' . s · l onia, Lime or Alum. Sold only m cans. 
people. ·~he best of all is, God is 

1 
PRICE llAKING POWDER co. 

wi th us." J AMF.s l\L CLINE. I 
NJ:W Y ORK, CHlCAGO, S1 I .OUIS . 

The Poor L ittle Ones. - ----··-- -

We often see c hildren with red erup
ltptions on tho face and hands, rough, 
scaly skin, and often sores on the 
head. T hese i·.hings intiie<LLC 11o de
praved condition of the blood. In the 
gwwing period, children have need of 
pure blooLl by wbich to builrl up strong 
and healthy bodies. lf D l'. Pierce's 
"Gol den Medical Discovery" is gh•en, 
the b lood is purged of i ts bt\d ele
ments, and tl1e child's development 
will be healthy, :Lnd as i t should be . 
Scrofulous affections, rickets, fever
sores, h ip-joint disease or other grave 
malndies and SHffering are sure to re

I Have Taken Severa!' 
Bottles of your Fcmrrle Hcgulator for 

falling of the womb and other dismtseR 
combiued, of 16 years s tanding, a.nd I 
really believe I tun cured ent:i.t·cly, for 
which please accept my heartfelt 
thanks . I know yo1n· ;:nedicinc stwed 
my life, so you .see I cannot speak toci 
highly in i ts fa\701". 

Il!ns . \Y. E . Sn~BBINS, Ridge, Ga . . 
T:re:ttise on "''\'oman" mail eel iree 

Bmdii.eld Regulator Co. , ~•Vh'l"'t!' , Gn. 

The Methodist Episcopal general 
hosp ital of New York Cit.y , founded by 
the noble h earted George I. Seney, was 
opened on lleccmbe;· l f>th, by ttp.pro
priate ceremoaies.-Ex. 

~:;·· ~~· -~~ 
'~ ' .·~ ; i-~J,. .. · .. . . - ; ~ ~ 

Sli'C~essor to BAIRD & ~IGHT, Agent· for 

. ' ~ .·r.~ ··-r.:i.-

.-:/ ~ ~·t· ,-_; . 

.·.-; ' · t. ··~. 

.. .,_.· 
_, .. 

Ames Engi·nes and B81Ier:s , 
Eagle Cotton Gins, Brennan & Co.'s Saw Mills, 

The Only Ge n uine Bradford Corn and 'Wheat Mills, 
Cotton Presses, S:qie-gl e Machines, Steam Pumps, 

Jet Pumps, .Stalk Cutters, Mowers aY?-d .. R,~apers 
• ~ . l' 

307, 309 and 311 W. M ARKHAM ST., Allis B lock, LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 

J. T . BACON, Traveling Manager. 

=IOiiJ£11'ICTOR tJHIL.L 
- SPEEDY AND PERM A ~ENT CURE FOR-

tURE, 
PIANO FORTES 

UNEQUALED IN 

Tone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability 
WILI,IAM KNABE & CO. • 

Baltimore. 22 and 24 East Balt imore St .. 
Ne ~ York, lll! Fifth Ave. 

·washington, 817 :hfarket Space. 

One of the mott pwturesque mil way 
rides in America, as well as instructive 
in the opportuni ties a ffordcd of seeing 
how rapidly the iron a nd coal sections 
of the South are developi ng , is a t rip 
to Cincinnati and t he East \'ia . Chat
tanooga aud t he Cinei:mati Southern 
H.ailway. (Queen a nd Cl'esccnt l{o'ute) . 
The fastest traias in t he South a re run 
over this scenic route , and through 
ears Memphis to Cincinnati are carried 
daily on the fttmobs Limited Express 
of the Queen and Crescent . Hates are 
the same ·as by auy other line, and Mr. 
E . E . Rverett , Tra veling Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Ten., will cheer
ful ly send maps, descriptive literature 

cCH*t.t.$ a .-svsa. 
MALARIAL AND SW ~HIP FEYER~ 

NEYER FAILS. Price, 50 cen ts. F ive Bottles , $2.00 . F or sale only oy 

JOHN A. JUNGI~IN D 
PHARMACIST, 

806 & 808 Main St., Little Bock, Ark 

Dickinson, Pulliam 
--G.E.l'.TERAL DEALERS IN--

b __ o~_ tl,es. fh'e sore <lropped out, my cau-
l sult f rom neglect and lack of proper a~d any other i nformation needed, up-

AG:RICtTI/rURAL 
I:MPLEMENTS. 

ce~· ;gol;le ~nd I was entirely relieved . attention to such cases. Bass' Chicken Cholera Cure is the on application . . 

'J;hd•·~.I.hlas~bfeelnt B;;ym;ur-int·=ollthsf agO, , ·--- leading remedy of the kind: ,on the w~ call a ttention to the new adv. ~f Aeente Thos, M:e. ikle's Plows, Old Hiokorv and Studebaker W~ns. 
an c. · 1ave e no symp oms o a r e• ' In the 'lVIethodistpreachers' meeting market. '\<Ve· ctt!ra.ttenti.on· t.o the .: ad-
t;,u:».,, .a ud b 3lieve I am entirely well. ~Ei in Bal timore , on the ·ninth instant, Rev. vertisement . ·.Mess. Tipton & Hurst , floristn. Yo'ti '4JO East Markham St., Little Rock, Ark&nau 
filf.1r i~espectfully, B. F. G1WRG~?;! Ji:r.~:._ Cl~~m 1~ead a p!l!pev e ntitled , "A ---------.-·---------~-- c a )l send to them: ·for your flowers, and 

"•"lf d p 0 ""ll"s Co l 'e as No" h. · You cannot d t·ea.m yourself into a as they_. q uote tl_reir Ilrices it is not . • ,..._1 or . . ., "' 1 J · ., x , • · protest against t e action ofj\.President 
" 1887 character; yoti must hammer .. and fOJ:ge necessary· to sead _f. or a catalozue, but •, ,. ; . · . Cleveland in sending a copy of the . ~ 

HILLSBORO, Tl~xAs , Nov. 3; 1887 . : ponstitti~ion of the United States . .to yourself one.- Froude. , .; I just w ri te ·ther1} . . wl;at you want and 
· · · p L XIH · h · f h. you will b e well pleased . .. 

SCHOOLFIELD,- HANAUER & CO.· 
WHOLESALE 

'l;'o,~h.~ SwiftSpecific Co.; Atlant.a_; t!' .a.: ~~ .· ope eo ~ . , on t e ocoaswu <! . t . e , "Con·sum.ptlon can be cured." 
. ,De~r s~.·-~·s_.~. I_ am faiuiliat• w .ith the .· r_ecent ju. bilee_ Gf ._the latt~r .. ,: ', _,The I_Ho: ' Dr. J. s. CoMBS; Owens\·i!Ie, Ohio, Sll)' S.' "I For Coughs, Collis a rrtl kn1dred com-

d d l d · imV:e given. Scott.'-~ E ntuls aon ot Cod L1ver ' ·· ,, • ~' . 
·ease of :Mr. ·B. F. George , i 'IV'ho .is .one ' test exmte a g reat ea of 1scusswn, : o.il ·w •th Hypop1wsphites to fo.ur pa!ients wltb plaints, Honey of Tar· and. Lemon has 'G· d c tt F 

' of' the most r·ell"able cr"tr"zens of Hr"ll the members being about equally di- better results than seemed posslble Wlth . any re. been so thorouD-nly' tried that every' ' " rocers an 0 on ac-rors ~ medy. All were hered ttary caseg o fLung.d1s~a.~~' o . ~ . .. U • 
no .. nty, and bear witness to the co1·.- vided.-Exchange. and advancl"d to thal stage when coughs! pam m bott le is now guaranteed t6 gfve satis~ . 
" ,~ .... , . . . the chest, frequent breathmg, frequer.t pul_se,tever . . 

.l';"~tp.ess., Qf th,e_above statemenp, , ' ... f, ·--.~"-- ' , ·,. i~~v!i~~~~~~:;,";6tl!slt~~;ac.:'J~~eh!;:~~~~:d~ I factwn by the SATANTA DRUG CO . ES'fABLISHEDJ 1865. 
.. ' T ; B>Bo:Nv; Druggist . . ! . ·· :A-Lovely Cqmplexion., . , . i ,log a'ny1medicine." I . . Little R ook, Ark. 

. 
·,.Mr.,. ~·. II . . By·r·d,· .t lle.Post '• l\ .. a; s'te:·r· . at.: . ·:·Wllat 'a lovely' · · complexi~n, ::' \Ve, ,of-i . - ' ·. '. According to a~ old ~unerstition of: IJ58 ' an· d·· 258 Front St 
· .u " · · ' Everv bottle of Honey of T:J<r and . ~, · · ~ ·. · · · · · . -~ · 

'
Lady. Lake, Fla., writes that s. s. S. ten hear persons say. "l wonder• • · ,. I the medunval church, whenever a cock! 

. ' , · Lemon is guarant eed to cure your Cold . . · · ·· ; 
e~red him of cancer or'the face, which what she d9es for rt ?" In, every case . . . crows a he rs .b<:nog told· ... The r eason 

· . . . or other Lung and Throat aflhctwns . . · 
:he says would 'no doubt'~'hav'e h-urried the IJUnty and real lvvelmcss of the . . , , , , , , j that coc.k;s qrow so persrstently m t.be 

. l . ... . . d .. a· Lh bl d prepared by the SAIAN [A J)l;tUG I l . h . b h .,him to tl_ie arave. __ Three sltillful_ P.llY- .comp exwn · epeu s _ upon e · oo . . ·.· .. · . . . · _ear y mornlug _ours rs C!.;ause t e 
~ , · ... · ... · · · ··~ · ·· · .. , . · CO Lrttle Rock ·Ark ;. · · . ·· · · 

. , ~ieiaus treated his"'.case;"but gave him ;I:'ho~e. ~liohave · sallow, blotehyfaees ., · ' · · ' 

1

.rnonung papers a re being set up.-
:: ,it~ ).'elief. He w~·ites of s :' s. s'~'r"'iF-·1 m'ay ma.ke · their· 'skin smooth and Adversity is the trial of principle ; · Life.· ; . . . . . 

J;, ~~ thi~kitis~vor{dedui-i\iid.._hasno he>tlthy by taking eno ugh oi , J)_t:. without ita mim b:trdly !mows wheth- · ': · , · M. M: Cohn & Co. · · . 

11 :.: equal.' ' , Pierc.e's .••Golden _lVlediC>tl ~isc.~~~~"Y:~ er he is honest or 1iot.- Fieldiug. I · ''l'his;fit'ru i s now .J1o_aving their m~m-
. . · · to dnve out the humors lurkmg m the · 1· moJ;lt ·!>tor·e h. ouse r·efitted and expeqts ;·;, ·:· !: :A:no~her-remark:tble case is that of NOTICE. 

S b S system. to bring· on a . large stock of Sp ring ;,Hi:. A. !{; Sha.nds, of partan u rg, . . 
" ' d 1 . . 

1 

Iu rearranging our lis ts we have los_t goods. \Ve- can ussu_re our r eaders .. ····C.; who was .t rouble wit 1 a s~re on "Now," Sltld old Bore well, after he . . . · 
11·'· ;the left 0 . ..-eek, e'onstantly grow in£!' d . . . . . the correct addt·ess of the followmg; t hat they may look out for a fine as-"' ~ ha gtven an exhaustlve cnttctsm of . . 
; ~<:worse . He-oo. IlSUlted many physr"cr·a.ns, . . . . '\Vtll some oue who knows p le:tse m - sortmeut of new goods, for Mess. M . . Amencan authors, "what, w bnef, 1s . . . · 
· .. 'but none of them could do him any . . . form us: Rev. R . M.edtfee, Rev. J. M. Cohn & Co. are noted for their ele~ 

your optmon of Howells and J ames?" D"t 1 R p It Brannon , R E 1 · d 1 · 
.goo'd . . A short time after. he bega n ••Sick of one and half-a -dozing of the 1 z er, ev. . . . ov . . ;, . I gant se ectwns au . ow p n ccs. 

i ' ' · -ta.king S . .S. S., the sore d tsappeared. other," answered his friend, as he fell S. Smits. _ _ ______ ________ Wife (to unhappy husband): " I 

He writes: "I have every faith inS. down-stairs iu his eageruess to escape. Speaking of "dry " towns in Arka.n- wouldn't worry , J'ohn; i t doesn' t do 
· ·' ·S . S.- It has done me more good tl_u1n ! -l3oston G-azett e. sa.s, it is a fact. vvqrth r ecalling that ~any good to borroV\r trot:l~le .' ' flus .. 

-all the doctors and other _ ~·,medicines I ' ------ d band·. "Borrow trouble P. Gr·eat C msar·, 0 there will not be in 1888 a ozen towns "" 
ever took." 

Mr. W. 1'11. Stanfield, of H ampton , 
Henry county, Ga., was cured of one 
of the most vio-lent. and remark!lble 
ea.ncet;s in t he history of this terrible 

of any importance that will be "wet. " my dear, I aiu' t ·borrowing t rouble ; 
Lit tle Hock, Fort Smith, Pine Bluff, I've got it to lend .... - The Epoch. 

Before yon start on a journey go and 
see a dmggisL and procure a bottle of 
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Hemedy. It is a great safe- ·Texarkana, H elena , Camden, Arkan- Consumption Surely Cured. 
guard for travelers and gives immed. sas Ci ty, Walnut Rrdge, ,Jonesboro and T tl Ed" t J>l . . f 
iate relief. 11 I . , R k o te 1 .or:- ease m orm your 

;LIFE , !SSOCIA TION . 
. · ........ . .. ·. :.·~·,·.. .. ' ' 
' Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ls cr>nducted upon the Assessment or Co-operat.e Plan and !&sues Bing le Pollcfa · 
to male or female applicants , and Compnnior~ P olicies to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal interest in eac.h other. At the death ofthe holder ot 
!I Companion P olicy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the survl• 
vor. Active agents want ed. Address 

Dr. A. G. BROWN. President. JOHN A . DENNY, 8 eoretsry. 
J, L. P ALliER, Treltllurer 

CARL & TOBEY,~ 
-WHOLESAI.E-

(-1-R()CER S, C O:T T;Q N: ]""~ACT 0 R S. 
Argenta are about a .- Jl tt. e •. oc I d th t I h · · d . -----------·-·- rea ers a · ave a posrtrve reme y 

· ·d isease. He had a n "eating eancer " Ark:tnsas has during the p ast year Demoeru.t, · for the above na med disease. By its 
-. ·'·- -;';', .,' ·. on his face for twe.l,,e . year !), and it ---- ··-

-AND DEALERS IN---

. .,-, 

.... : . 

· .... 

... - -- :\, • , · 
~ \ ... !' • 

paid. ne~,rly $250,000 of . her bonded ! 'J ' I'Y "'T .. PAT"'IGK's PrLJ-S a nd com- timely nse thousands of hopeless cases 
was about to destr.oy his eye-sight. • ._., " 

debt besides meeting all current ex- pare their effect' wit.h any other kind_ have been p ermanently cured . I shall 
Numbers of doctors wttnted on h im 

, , . penses and expendiug lat·g6 sums for made. They contain the good proper- be glall to send t wo bottles of my r em-
without helpin~r hi.m :_ About '' ye_[l,r t" 1· tl ld t "o o • t he .. i~np1·overnent of State p roperLy. Under tes o ' le o er prepara 1 n.o 1ll cdy free to any .of your readers who 
ago he began taking a reg ular conrse ma rket combiuetl with th e most valu-

Democratic rule we are paying as we .•:tblc medt"cr"nes dl",ocover·ed 1-11 nioder n have consump tion if they will send me of S. S. S . T he result is stated in his - ., 
. . . k I go and getting out 111f <lebt a nti all t his times As a cath:trtic and l iver 1-1i u their Express and P . 0 . <tdcl ress. 

·own words : "ln srx: wee s f1~lt gn'n t- . . . . . · . · . · . • 
. . , , , . . ,. " ... . 1 on less Ltw.n half the rate of taxaLwu. , St . l'atnck's are perfect.w n . Sold by Respectfully, A. T . SLOCGAI ,::\1. C . 

Jy Imp! O\ ed. Ihe cancer \\<h att est: ~ --Hot Snr ings New~. all druggists . 181 Pearl St., New York. 
-ed in ~ts progress' a nd bus gradually' • . -------'-~--'- · ---- ----- -- ---·------- .--- -
healed, and is to-d:.~.y ei1ti1'ely well, This 18 the 8·eason wile~ every- farmer 1 Desireto have botlt you r fashions MARRIED. 
the destroyed tissue h aving been 1"<) - I should eonsider t.he Vldue itnd · interest and your stuffs from Heaven . . The 
11tored and the face fiUed in with new I f 1 , 1 '" d . tJ f t l robe . of. humili ty, the g;trment.s Of o liS stoe '. , e 'a nse . J e use o . 1e . . 
flesh up to the vei-y margin of the eye- Ori.,.inal Kentucky Blue Grass Condi- meekness, will be sent. you. Weat· 
!l.d "'or se•;er·a.l mor1tl1s ·r· · h~ve · con- t " 

0

1, 1 db tl SA1'A N them for His sake who sends thoro to 
• "' • • w · ·ron · owc,ers, prepare y 1e · r - · · 

. sidered ~nyself sound and well, and to- TA DRUG CO., I,ittie Hock, Ark. you. H e will be plettsed to see you in 
·. day physicians prongmwe nie well. ·-- ------ - · them; and is this not onough?- Ex . 

My case ha.s been a matter of astonish- To be con tent is· not to IJe satisfied . 

Qn the 22d of Jan. 1888 a.t the rcsi-
donee of t he bride' s b rother-in-law, 
,J . 1\L Deaton , by I:.ev. '\Y . D. Thorup- · 
sou : H . C . 1\f. Carroll Esq , to :.\liss 
F .-..nnie Cagle. 

A Bright Future H OPE VILLA, LA., Nov. lsl, 1$86 . 
ment to my friends and neighbors, No· one ought to be sa tisfied with th e Dr. A. T . SHALLENBEHGER & Co. is simply the na tuml r esult of wise ac-
who witnessed my wond!!rful cure . imperfect.- It is God's wi(I t hat we Rockester, P a.. Gents.- 1 r eceived a tion in the present . Money being nee-
The doctots who know of'mv ease ad- should bear', and eontent~dly, b. ecause · · · 

J sample bottle of yom Antido te for Mn- essary , in Lhe regular order of things, 
·nUt the extraordiuar.v .1>0WCl' of the in hope for t ho t edemption ofthp bod,y. laria last spring, and h ave tested it the chances fo r making H are observed 
Swifh Specific 011 this • d readful and -Ex . b 1. • l ' d _ ____ .. _____ .. ___ fully ill my own case. After failing y .;t.u,e wrse. :~.ea er , you can make 
l! 'ilemin!!ly incurable disea.se-cancer." ! 1 · · h · · · h d $ 1 d d h · ~ THE CHILD H.ECOVERED.- 1\iy little utter y w1t qmmnc, rt as cure me all upwar s p er . our m a n ew 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis ea. ses I li l gi!'l, aged seven years , was affiicted pe.· rmanent.ly, and I would take i t be- "ne of p easan t business . Capital not 
mailed free. wrth a sever e cough and cold. She foro any remedy whateve·r. There is needed; you a re started free. All 

'
,S, Atlan. ta, Ga. INCESSANTLY. I was mduced by a ; · . ' d l k 

Provisions and all Kinds of Country Produce on 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 

N:08.405 and 407 East Markham. Little Rock, Ark, 
No. &1,;·1 Yl'. 

LOOK! LOOK! 

OUR FIRST SLAUGHTER! 
• 

NO CACH I 

WE MEAN · JUST WHAT WE SAY! 
This Week we are Putting our Entire Stock or 

Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tn~: Swm1' SPJWI FIC Co., Drawer could not sleep but c?ughe<l ALMOST 

1 

no unpleasant effeCt while using and ages. Both sexes. Any· one can easi-

friend to try Chamberlain's Cough tt leaves none. If you ·could sell at a ly o t te wor · and li ve at home. 
Remedy and was astonished at the lo\Yer price, if for i ntroductory pur- Write at' once and learn all ; no harm A t prices t hat will not fail to sell them. D on' t QUy before you ca ll on 

Miss Waldo (of ' Boston, dlseussiug , 
irqmediate relief it gave her and the .poses only, it would b e ."bread upon done, if after knowing all you con- us. No t rouble to show g:oods. Our Mr. Lee is now p r ep ared to meet hi's, · 

literary matters): "Have you read ~ 
cure. it. produced. I _wou~d p.ot b? with~ . the w'a ters" later, wh~n the world elude not to engage. All is free . Ad- many fries ds with a cordial welcom e. D on' t forget the place. 

•Homo Sum, ' Mr. Wabash?" Mr. out rt m the house for any pnce. I . d- . h . d St" & C I> 1 d ·u . 
\Vabash (of Chicago , who is keeping have tried many remooie.s fo r qo1.1ghs- /in s tt must ave It. . , I res~ mson~~ ,~ 0 :.' , o~tan. • ... ar~. 

and colds but this is super ior to any- · Very truly yours,, J . S. WEBSTE R . 1•11 .' :··d t·" ·t · ; u · . . up his e nd of the conversation with . ' . - ere :w:-e sar · · o -- e l.n. v 1rg mra, 
d "ffi. l ) ~xr ll M" " ' l thmg. I have ever tned. P noF. J. , v h l f d d f"' d f h "t M t.h ·d. t" 150 00) B . 
. 1 ou ty : "n e -er-yes, rss n a · M. MEHAN, Capital City Commer- J!.or t e remova: o a!! ru , , an , ~r w 1 e • e o ts s: ; · < ;_. apttsts, 
do, I have read Homo some but not a cial College, Des Moines, Iowa. Sold curmg humors of · th e scalp, there Is :85,000; _Presb;ytenans , 2D,OUO; Prates-
great deal. ";_New Y9rk Sun. by all druggists. . ' nothing better than Ayer's Hair Vigor. taut Episcopalians, 15,000.- Ex. Main and Markham Streets • 

M. M. COHN & CO., 
Little Rock, Ark. 
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PEACE. 

· [For THE ARK.ANSAS ME_THODIST.] 

Oh, say n ot that 'tis.found l>ut in the grave 
' .... Or buried deep beneath the stormy wave; 

LEit the ski'es frown and let the billows roll. 
·Ther e's . p eace , sweet peace, within · the 

new-born soul. 

another. ::ilhall we who boast of onr ops always do the best things. 
gloriou_s itineraney do less? Is it 1\fethodijm has had no Vatica.n' 
really proposed to cut up Southern council, and. does not want one. All 
Methodism into 38 little provinces, that is claimed for the Bishops is 
each one of whieh shall have - tl.te that, on the whole, that they have 
right to ltssume sovereign airs, and acted not only with honesty, but al
to~ say that no prcac,her, however so with wisdom and discretion. If 
well accredited he J.l!Uj' be, shall any one doubts this, let him l()ok at 
conie into its territory but by its the history of the transfers that 

. in an can · work. .Then-not until 
then-we can rest. '' 

----~-·---, 
WEEK OF PRAYER RECEIPTS. 

:For .A,ugust 
' ~; ~September 
···~october 

'"l"i i· .November .. >Tis vain to ask the world fo1' peace; for gall 1 f own consent? I trow not. Yet that have been made in the ast ow years, 
" Dropped in the cup of Life, embitters all. h f l '' December 

'Tis not the laugh, the song, the brimming is wlmt it comes to at last. and over which so muc o mbbnb ' ' Jauuary 

$11,476 49 
8,639 35 
3,494 31 
1,382 10 
1,086 05 

$26,333 11 

bowl 2. There can be no doubt that has been made in the Clmrch. In 
.. C.a.n ofl'er peace uuto an humble soul. I the transfer power is by organic and every instance, so I ,am well in-

254 81 

.·'. ·.:r• statutory law, lodged. in · t.h, e hands formed , they have turned out well. 
.. · .. Wouldstthouhavepeace?forsakethepaths '1 · L tl fAt! t '1' of the llishOf)S, to be lJ.v them exer- 1.• orrrson as 1e ear o an a, u- -Above we have,as far as unencum-

of sin; ·' d l h cised in accordance wiLh their godi.Y dor is preaching to crow ec ouses bered and cold fi0o-ures tell the t ale,_ 
'J,'hr•ow wide the doors and let the light 

stream in. judament. There is o·ood reason for lnt .i'\orfolk , 1\liller' is a pronouneed the results of the \Veek of Prayer 
In life, illl~ve, in death the common goal thise fact. The :ui'shops travel success at Little Rock, Steel is do- and Self-denial. This I am ready to 
p ·6 ace is but g iv-eu to the God-kissed soul I throughout the whole Church. lly ing a grand worli at Louisville, 1\Ies- believe is even in money little more 

Morrilton, Ark. Mr.s. I nA L. Wu.Ls. their very office and work they are sick; Hammond and lUatthews have than half the true result-so many 
--· - ·----··----,-- detached from merely locai interes ts given a new impulse to St. Louis, treasurers of Conference Boards have 

· LETTER FROM DR. HOSS. and feelings, and are enabled to look McFerrin i ~ popular at Chattanooga, reported that they made in their re-
at matters with unprejudiced eyes. and Lewis is, beyond a doubt, the ports no distinclion hetween the 

The Arkansas .Methodist.--Transfers. It is said by some, · however, that right ~an in the . right ~laee at Self-denial fund and the regular col-
their authority in maldng transfers N ashy11le. Where LS the evrl? lection for assessments- so many 

· MY DEAR METHODIST :-Taking np ought to be limi ted to this cxtQnt- Even if ~he law as it no~ stands is le~ters have come to this office from 

among the people, a,nd .we sonfident
ly expect several clnirches to be 
built during the year. "-fhere is al
so some parsonage building going 
on. The church. at Mountain Home 
is building a good parsonage. They 
are t a:Jdng steps at Harrison to build 
!JDe. Bro. Ross at Berryville is hav
ing the parsonage at that place re
paired. Methodism is advancing in 
the hounds of this district, and we 
expect this ere many years to be the 
best district in the conferenee. \Ve 
need a district school to meet the 
growing demands of the. church for 
higher Christian edueation. \Ve are 
losing a great deal in tuis section of 
the countrv for the want of church 
schools of ·~ur own. Will not some 
one who is able to do so, give the 
church in this distrit:t t he money to 
erect suitable buildings for a tlis
trict school, and thereby do good to 
the youtlls of this country, and 
build to himself a monument, 
tllat wiillive in the memory and grat
itLlde of generations to come? I 
will write again in the · educational 
interests of our church in this dis
tric t. Wishing T n E .M.ETHoprsT suc
cess, I'll close. 

tain fastidious ~ssociates by endeav
oring to give his .. views of the British 
Extradition treaty in particular, and 
the executive business of the Sen
ate in general. 

Speeches likely t o be made yet this 
week include Senators Saulsbury and 
Beek on international bimetalic coin~ 
age; Senator Call, of Florida, on the 
Educat iona.l bill; D olph on Oregon 
Indian claims, ancr Teller on the 
Tariff . 

In the Connetticut Senator' s long 
tariff speech, he said the P resident 
was a free trader, but tried to evade 
the issu e. He said the Democratic 
party found it necessary to conviuct:t 
DemocraLic protectionists in New 
York, N ew J ersey and Connecticut 
t hat the Presiden t's message was not 
a free t rade message, h ut; a very good 

_protection cloeument., while in the 
Sout h and West i t 'WOl1ld he under 
::;tood to be free trade. 

Miss Susan B. Anthony , who 
spends a part of eaeh V\'inter in Wash~ 
ington, has been here for some time 
arranging for the great inter-national 
council of women to be Leld in this 

· my pen' to write, I feel almost tempt- that t.hej~ sll~uld,nev~r be allowed_ to I wrong, winch I d~ not bell eye to be pa~tors, saying, "I have reported 
ed to address· my.letter to Dr. Win- exerCJse 1t; ,v.1t !Jont . first consnltmg the case, nobody 1s to be blamed Self-denial . fund on assessment," 
field. When he wal" last in Nash- the Presid ing Elders. At firs t hl11Sh who keeps fairly within its limits. that it must be true that half as 
.viile, he put his hand on my shoulder t i.Jis claim looks 1·easomtble, and the Appeal may b e had to the next Gen- niueh more was eollected as a direct 
.. il.I!-d said to me : " Hoss , my boy, you usual propriety of following sueh n eral Conference, but I do not be- result of the week of Self-denial. 

:_;- must'let the MgTHODIST hear from course as it indicates is not ques- lieve that a body that has always What has been ndded to the general 
· yoti. " I promised compliance with · tioned. Ther e may be circumstanc- been noted for its conservatism will coltections from the spirit infused 
his request, and fully expected to es, however, which render the eon- abridge the existing regulatwns in and information circulated, must be 

P. B. Smamns. 
Valley Springs, Ark. 

. ci ty, be-gi nning about the first week 
in MarctJ . On T uesday she went to 
the Ca.piLol and addressed the H onse 
J udidary Commit tee in favor of wo· 
man suffrage. 

----·~-·------· 

keep my word; but other duties oc- trary policy the preferable one, and nny essential feature. Certainly large; though there is no means of ARKANSAS CONFERENCE MlN-
cupijjd me, .and so I let. the opportu- on the whole it may be asked why there is no speedy prospect of the reaching even an approximate esti- u rES. 

.. nity s lip. I have, therefore, a sort the Presidin<.T Elders sh10uld be enti- I enactment of a statute which is aimed mp.te. 
', . .. · p.f. s,ense of _ohliga~ion to ~y glorified t ied to a yet~, rather than anybody ! squarely at the appointing power of \ But better than all these is the 
;~; .:. ;~· fn~nd . . Is 1t possible that I shall get else . If th.ey· may stop the llishop the Bishops, and which, if followed fa.ct that the principle acted upon is 
· · .... ' a::Chance at some point in the oncom- 'from making ~transfer, there is no out to all i.ts legitimate, logical con- of the root and marrow of the gos

. '~.:._>: _" i~g. ~ges, to pay· it off'? At any rate, good reason why they may not stop elusions, will inevitab.ly break down pd); and has a s its primal source of 
' ' :I .. like to hope so. Will there not be him from making the appointments our itinerancy. E. E . Hoss. . ,p~;.o:tective pow~r t he promise, . " 1\Iy 

R epresentative H ayes , of I owa , 
who was att.acked by some of the 
prominent teu:ip erance women of 

--- Washington, f•lr his course in refus-
Tbe 1\Iinutes of the Fifty-first Ses- ing to present to Congress a prohi

sion of the Arkansas Annual Con- bition petition for the District of Co
ferencc, of the Methodist Episcopal lumbia, from the people of his State, 
Churc:h, South, held ~t Fayetteville, holds firmly to the position he has 
Ark. , Nov.. 16-21, have been .. print- taken. lie reiterates his belief that 
eel, and perhaps-distr ibuted. i t. is officious and meddling for citi· 

/' 

op{mrttinit ies for mut ual serviceable- within the bounds of the C0nferenC:e. ··---·- ·-- · --·----- '' · w~t'd .. sl!all not · return unto me 
· . ness even in heav() 1? I am debtor If the time should ever . come wh(m L AD- ·vu ct.'.! Qu_t oi',seed-sowing lik.J th.is 

' t ' d f ' d . h ' h , ··. · "LET THE WHOLE LINE 
· 0 many ·ear nen S W 0 ave the prewgative of the Bishop is to · VANCE ." . walook forward in restful faith to 
passed the veil, and I hold myself be abridged; then it ought to be h4~ests yet, riper and .. fuller. No 
ready to cancel the account, as far abridged n~t simplyin the interests ".u~~altbJ~1l excitement; no motive 
·as, tbat may be done, at any datG in of a privileged class of the preachers, The letter frbm Bishop Wilson in :pe.~w Jove to Him who gave himsel{ 
ete.rnity or any spot in bnmensity. but in the interest of the whole body.

1 

the Ala~;~.-ma Advocate should in- 'for us, has been appealed to. Every 
· "God bn~ies his . workmen, but At any rate, there can be no doubt spire"hopeful and · increased effort mot~ve has been deeply ·spiritual, · 

-carrjes on his work." The old truth what the law nqw is _in t:egar(i io the upon "the''l)art of the entire church. every method has been l.Vletho,distiu 
finds new illustration every day. I md atter. 'dThet~ery,~ue~,tio~. nowt_un- ~ We ~n~ke two ~x,tra:cts from his letter and 'Chrislian; the Bible truth and am sincerely glad that the METHODIST er eons1 era wn uas ueen up ·m1e ' . · missio!J.ary results, which were only 
is still in safe hands. Two things and again iu the General Conference. for the benefit of our readers: "P!~~p~c~ed" in this week' s talks, 
.t?eem ~fi9-be perfe~~ly w,anif_est. _ .. As.far. back as 1840 a memorial from "The work of t4e past yeftr~ as far ~reCitations, and sermons, are so rich 
In''the' ·lirsb , pl~ce the Arkansas Meth- .. the New , England Conference was as it has ~ome under my observation, in hidden wealth, so inviting to the 
~dists need a paper of their own. In addressed to the . Geneval Confer- - has given no gt:ound of clissatisfac- , humble, earnest Christian heart,' :that 
fa.ct, they could not get along with~ ence, ·pr,sying .that ,the · following tion OF diseontcpt. ,.'Some of us have none who have realized · their · ex
<>t;t it. No journal published out- clause bti added to the dis.cipliue: had what· we diti . ~ot want, and some, haustless character will hesitate to 
si~le the State; no -matter how abl,v it "A Bishop shall have no authority have not hll,d what they did want. say:, give us another such week. 
may be edited, can meet the de- to transfer a member of one confer- On the whole the rel:!ult is gratifying. '.l'hi.s the Board determined to do. 
mands of the case. Local interests enee, in opposition to the wishes of T he preachers l:laye done and are do- and lins, after delay and consulta~ 

,· must have a local ·organ. This is said member, or in opposition to the ing good. work, the c:hurches . are as tion., fi.x.:;d upon April 1-8. 
· the dictate of policy, patriotism and wishes of the _major ity of the mem- weU supplied as ever before, the r e- , 'Brethren; let us with one mind 
. piety. ' In t~e seconrl place, y~~u are bers of the conference to whiCh it is ~igious life of_ our people !s improv•j and heart begin to get ready for it. 

, ~ble, t~ sustat~ such ~n or!S'an. There proposed t? transfersu.ch n~ember.'~ t?g, our ma_mfold ngenmes-edu~a- The Secretary will give tracts and 
1s no field f.orJournaltsm m the whole The committee to whom th1s memo- twnal, chan table, and . propagandist , prog-rammes in a b\mdance to all who 
-South that affords superior advant- rial was referred, reported by rec- -are enlarging their r esource$ and need such aids in proseenting tlJ e 
ages . With l!< · great and rapidly ommending that the prayer of the their sphere of work, and altogether work of the we~k. Write to him. for 

The pLiblishers, Harlan and -Bos- zens of the different States to · pe
well, are careful, painstaking .. men, tion Congress for specific action in 
and I have no doubt made every respect t.o the local affairs of this· 
reasonable effort t hey could to bring District. And they tell him that the 
Lhese minutes through the press as national Capital and the D istrict of 
free f;rom errors as possible. , I k~ow Columbia ·belongs to the nation, that 
L4e Sta~iotical Secretaries; and I am they are only dealing with t heir own. 
confident they did their very best to On Sunday afternoon Rev. Sam 
make an accurate report. It is a Small ta1l{ed on prohibition in the. 
great task to make so .many figures Dist riet to an overflowing congrega
withOllt getting some of them wrong. tion in the Congregational ehurch in 
How ma~y errors in t he stat istical this eity . : H e declared his intention ·, 
report I ·qannot tell, , but there · are - to. wor~ for p rohibi tion here as long 
some stninge errors in the report of as he had a dollar and life. lie said 
tli.e Atkins charge, to which l' desire the Congfessman f rom I owa had fol· 
to call attention. I have no idea lowed in the footsteps of Mr. French , 
how they crept in. I was ready to of Kent ueky, wl1o denie·d the right 
make my report the second day at of Congress in t he past to receive 
Confer ence, and just as soon as 1 petitions praying for emaneipation 
eouldlind out wllere to find the Sta- in the Distr iet , but who was fought 
tis tical Seeretary I went directly and to n fini~h bv John Quincy Adams 
read out ~y report t o , llim and he and defeated. 

, '.~--.-,·, growing State, and with a church memorialist s be not grante~l, and the give promise of steady and healthful all you want. This number of the 
,membership of Iiearly 70 ,000, you r eport "-'as adopted. A paper of g rowth in the year 1888 . There are Reporter has important matter, 
·ou,ght to b;:we and hold a long and nearly the same character was of- as few local disturbances as were which, if preserved, can be r ead with 
lerigthenirig lis t of subscribers .. Le t fered in the General Conference of ever known in the history of the proftt to the congregations d uring 
the paper be orthodox but hberal, 188G , and met the same fate . The Church. " t he week. 1\Iay we not invoke the 
conservative but 1nogrcssive, pru- most recent critieism that I have "There is health and soundness in voluntary aid of laymen to conduct 
dent but' bold, Methodistic but fra,- seen is that of ~ev. R. N. Price, 111 our body ecclesiastic. Its organs the daily meetings at churches on 
ternal , and I see no r eason why you aver.)· able and lengthy ahicle in are working well. Its functions are . circuits wilere the preacher cannot 
shoul<il not go to the front and stay the Holston l\1ethodist. He insists discharged with r easonable r egulari- be found i' One of t he benefits 

--.: ' · thenl. 4- great many of the preach- that no t ran?fer is legal unless it ~ s ty. lls growth attests an inw~.rd which we count as great , arising 

seemed. to take every item down with Tile lJ~::MI Ct of Columbia is on 
very grea t care. I had my book be- the highroad to perfection and its at
fore m e and all the assessments tainment of that end is on ly a matter . . 
down in plain fig ures , and I read of t ime, if Congress will only .. do 
them out as follows: P . E . $85.00. half it is asked to clo in its behalf •. 
P. E. $550.00; Foreig n Missions: 1 The Ho_usa committee ~laving i ts in-. 
$85.00 ; D omestic .Missions, $42.00 ; Lerests m cha: ge ha~ J U~t repor ted 
Bishop's Fund, $ 12.00; Conference favorably a bLll_mak1ng; _It unl::_wful 
Claimants, $30.00; ChurcH Extcn- for any person m t he Cities of Wash
sian, $43.50. The assessments in i ngton and Georgetown to beL, gam
the printed Minutes are as follows : ble or make books ~Lild pool::; on t he 
P . E. , $60.00; P. C., $400.00; For- result of any trotting or r unni ng r aee. 
eign Missions, $60.00 ; Dom-:s tic o~ horses , or , boa,t ra?e or r ace of any 
Missions $32.50 · Church Extension km d, or on any electwu, or contest 
blank. I believd all the other fig~ ?f an_y ldnd , aud providing fi~e ~nd 
ures in my r eport are correct, but tmpnsonm~n.t for any vwlat~on 
how these that I have just referred of the proviswns of the act. 

... 

1__ ers and p eople throughout the announced : m ?pen .conferenc~, . m vigor. If we are somewhat slnggish from the work of last year , is that 
· · .c· ·_·Church, who use conference organs answer to ~nestton · 6 of the dtscip- and get to Gur proper work slowly Conferences have as never befor e 

and profit by them, have no concep- line. This view, however, is neatly and reluctantly, it is because we are met their assessm~nts. Two fruit~ 
ti_on of the toi! and anxiety and fina~- set aside by R ev. W., ~V. Pyott, . in not fairly aw~ke, and have not ope~- gr ow from the tree, both luscious. 
eta! loss that 1t costs a feW: .of th,eu the same paper. I hat questwn ed our ey eo mde _upon the splend1d One, murmuring against assessments 
bret hren to keel? them gomg. 'I he really refers to bretl:ren who have day of opportumty, demand, a~d is changed to rejoicing i n them ; the 
Holston l\iethodist has l~ad_a care~r been tran~ferred dun~g the current power that has broken npo? _us. m other, a buoyant eonfidencc that 
<>f fifteen years. The prmmpal ed1- year. With t he reading of the ap- ) the last twenty years. But 1t JS h:gh what; has once been done ean be 

. ' . 

r-' 

· tor of it, Rev_. R . ~· Price, is on~ of ~ .. ointments, the new . y_ea: begins. I time to awake ~:mt of sleep , . and iu- easily done again. Payment in full 
the ablest wnter~ m the connectiOn. See Manual of the DlSCiplme, page stead of drea.rmng over thmgs that once reported is an amazing tonic 
He had good asststance from the be- 24. we hope for m t !Je ages to come, to for the future. 
¥inni~~' and has desenred well . . !t 3. It is unqu_estionably true that bestir ourselves to do the things that We two days ago paid off our last 
iS a ptttable fact, however, that, s1x th~ ~Jowe~ of wLich we have been I lie ready in our hand. Vve have ' eight p e?' cent. note. Our debt, as 
~r e1gh~ men hay~ had t? help the wntmg . IS a tremendous one to be enoug h to oecupy ~1s forth~ rest of shown by t his month's report, is 
ent?rprtse from ttme to ttme ~nt ' of lodged m the hands of ~ny man or our Jives. T exas Is grow1~g, and smaller than for years; what re
thelr p ersonal resourees, and 1t . has set of men. Its exermse ought to wants a ll the prayer, nnd fa1th, and mains of i t is at six -per eent. By a 

to got wrong, is hard to tell. I t may , T~tcre is, a probabili_ty also of the 
be that I misread them, or the 8 ta- Capttal belllg spared Ill . ~he .fntnre 
tis t.ical sec:retary miswrote them , or from any more ,~onstros1t~es Ill the 
the: publishers mistranscribed them, name of art. I he es,thetiC Senator 
or the printers misprinted them . r from Mass~chusetts , 1\Ir. _Hoar, pre
write this for the benefit of ·t hose, sente_d a b11l for the al~powtment of 
who are particularly interested i n a nattonal art eommisswn, composed 
this charge , and would t hink strange. of fourteen members whose dut.y ~t. 
perhaps, if this correction was ·not sha1! be to . pass upon t he ar tistiC 
made. w. H. l'lir<:THF. rr. mertt of piCtures, statuary, manu-

Charleston, Ark . , F'~b. 9, 1888. 1 mcnts , ete. , pPrchased or ereeted by 
I the Governme nt . \Yhen this much 
i needed commission get s to work it is 

devoutly to be )loped, that it will 
doom some of the bronze equestrian 
absurdities, which di sfig ure the broad 
ayenues o.f this beautiful eity . 

at last become necessary to sell1t to make them humble. T hat they labor, and men, and money you can united effort 011 the 'Veek of s~~lf- ---·- ·- ---
: ~ n~': company to p_ay debts. ~t - lilhould ever \~se it otherwise than to put iuto it. It will _require _it all to denial and Prayer we can avoid go- WASHINGTON LETTER. 
pos1t1yely refuses to dw, and y et lit pr omote the mterests of the Church save it f rom the dev1l and Ius angels. iDO' ao·a.in into bank to obtain money fF rom Our R egular Correspondent.] 

. lives at "a poor dying -rate." This ~mel the glory of God would _be an ~t:exico ~ies jnst _be:l~?nd it, a proxirn~ at"'eigbht per cent. If the effor t is . . . 
ought not so to he, and we t r ust that unspeakable shame. If, , In the I Ily of fng htful s1gmficance to us un- not united and virrorous t he end of 1 The week has been an mtercstmg 
for the fu~ure things will take a dif- cour~e. of events, they should by an;Y less we eanbr~ng. tl~at State into the April will flud us"'borro~ers at the ~ne in both b:~nches . of . ~ongress . 

.ferent turn. . possibility under take to "lord Jt c:ovenant of Chnst.Jan brotherhood. I old rates. TREAsmmn. Speaker Carlts1e agam w1 elds t.he 
. Of eourse you havQ kept up with over ,God' s heritag e," the remedy Coiora.do, Montana, New Mexico, 1 H ouse gavel , looking rather improv-

the controversy over the question of wonld be instantly applied. , l\Ieth- Arizona, and ~1.\l the Pacifie Coast --· ed since his recent illness . His ap-
. transfers . A good deal that bas been odist preachers are not eo wards or and the Indian T erritory- all' with FROM THE HARRISON DISTRICT. pearance at his post on Tuesday was 
· said in regard to it might as well cravens. T hey gladly surrender the their faces to the fu ture of God ' s I t he occasion of a long burst of - ap-
. be left. unsaid. T~i.s is a free conn- power of choosing t heir own ftelds , ! kingdom, but weighted clown by the EDITOR METHODIST :- I am just plause , which orig inated on the Re-

try_; men . have a n &'ht to t~, expre~s because they believe it necessary to I greed and fraud of godless men , by closing my first round on the Harri- publican side of the H all. 
.then sent1ments 5 mther Wifh t heir do so in order t.o keep up a system .Mormonism, Romanism , rum, heath- rison district. The preachers are In the Lowry-·white election con-

. ong ues or with their pens . But the which is demonstrably the best the enism- are calling for service, self-· all at t heir posts, and at work in test, which was decided in favor of 
dog matic utte.rance. of imperf~ct and world has seen for the spread of the saerifieing service. Beyond the Pa- good earnest : In some of the the Republican incumbent (Mr. 
half-formed v1ews I S neyer w1se. It gospel, and because this very sys- ciJi c Coast Japan is leaping with charges there have been gracious White), for ty-six Democrats votad 
seems to me that t he whole matter tem brings as its compensation the Jon a strides to meet them who brin<.T outpou rings of the Spirit , and in- , with the Republieans, who, to a malf, 

:: may b e sum~~d up in ~ few words: certainty of a place which is general- the"'good tidings, while China roll~ gatberiqg of souls. The spiritual voted to keep lir . White in his seat. 

----·-~--·---

DH. T . I-I. B. ANDEitSON says in . 
the Pacilic M ethodist: 

'•The Catholic Church is intrench
ing herself behind college and uni· , 
versi ty walls; she is educating not 
only her own people, but large nume 
bers of P rot est ant ehilclren. Settle 
it as a fact that the church that edu
eates the boys and girls of a commu
nity will read the bur ial service over 
thew at last. T hey will, as a rule, 
live and die in that church. " 

1. , Ours 1s a conneetwnal church. ly, th?ugh . ?ot always, proportioned I its eHormous bulk: over tl.tat its ear ~tate of the c~urch is good , and_ ~he Again this week the H ouse _r~ceived 
TJw man who ?elongs to 1t anywhere to their abJlrty and ment. Yet they may eat.ch the sound. . finances are m as good condition and referred a number of petrt.w ns on ---·-- ··-----
belongs to It every where. Its would not , for a single day, eonsent; "The South American continent, as at this t ime last year, if not in prohibition, listened t o several short The law of t.hi~ State agairL~t Sunday 
preachers , moreover , arc a sort of to submit to the status quo, if it too is s tirring under the impulse of better condition. Bro. Brown, pas- debates of an unimportant p?rsonal base ball playing has been

8
declared ~y 

{)Ommon possession, to be used at were to become apparent that it was tha ' life that is diffusing itself as nev- tor of our church at E ureka Springs , character, and paid considerable at - ~c S~pr~me fouri of. the J:ttt~ ~0 the 
such places and in such ways as will being used to gratify the lust for er before. It is a broad day _ up~n is ia g reat _favor ~ith his ~eople, and tention to District of Columbia inat- N~~~eiW!I~~:b· or . ;,t!~~~,I de~11~nc t! 
.·best promote ~he _general good. power, .to rr~mote a few favo.red and wbich our day dawns, and It Wlll has h~d qmte an Ill Crease lll the mem- ters . ~ . . l try to do a.nything to keep up the bUS· 
Even those churches that ho_ld to a petted md1 v1duals or to pumsh the take th~ labpr of 'many hands, and hersh1p of the church. Indeed, . l,\ll · In the Senate Senator P latt made iness as i t is noL profitable witheut in· 

.~ettled pastorate mak e provtsion for independence of honest critics. we.ary many s'ti'ong brains, and wring ' the preachers are in g reat favOJ; ·with a two day's speech in criticism of the 1 cludi~g Sunday. Very well ; let them 
Interchange and supply . from State Nobody is presumptuous enough many hearts; before it is covered , their people, so far as I know. President' s messsge; and Senator quit~just what they ought to do.- .. 
to State, and from one · country to to assert or intimate that the Bish- . and the nig ht -shall come in which no There is · some ):luilding interest Riddleberger has daily offended cer- :Memphis Standar\l . 
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THE ARKANSAS METHODIST 

ARKANS A.S METH QD IST atically laid out and cultivated than Parthenon, measurmg tWQ hundred and ability, he is sure to succeed. 
·. . " -< • any part of Syria we have yet seen. and ninety feet by one hundred. and Brother S. S . Key, at Russellville Sta-

SATURDAY, FEB1W.ARI" 18, 1888. 
This mosaic of green fields, blooming sixty. The ornamentati 'Ji:t of capital, tion, was well receiv-ed, This is the 
orchards and vineyards set · in ,t frame architrave, ceiling, . Pl!,diment and Lhe third year of. his service · at that 

"'!!"'!"'!!"'!"'!!"'!"'!!"'!"""""""""""""'.~~~.·"'· ·~:.~ ... '!!!.,"'. "' .• "' .. ~. """"~ . p~;stw~ cr~~d. . m.~:mnt~}n~;~~-~".~'~q:~~'·W~w~t1~~, e-labor~te . as' ·~-~)~~ow be ~ppuintmerit. · H~ generally knows 
PALMORE LI~TTERS. · 'of stnkm{contrasts. . . . found CJfi.t'!J,e Atbemap. .. 4m·ppohs. what to .. preach A!fd how to preach, 

Another day brought us to the su- On a much)ower platio~m, ·.~orth- and his people like it ; ami then he is 

Westwa,rd Ar,ound the World--·Da- blime and studendous "cenotaph of east of the temple of Jupiter IS the one of our very best pasto rs. BroLher 
two distinct but blended civilizations," Temple of the Sun. Nineteen columns Gilmore, on the Marville circuit, is a mascus to Baalbec. 

NO. Ll. 

Some of the finest , jewelry of Dam&s
cus is made in the most unpretentious 
houses . Under old, rusty arehes of 
rough stone and uubarked rafter~ and 

.. beams; blackened by the smoke of 
1ifty forges, the finest metals are ham
mered into beauty. Fifty dingy old 

'iron safes, with rusty btus and bolts, 
in the same enclosure, stand like old 
miiers, holdmg the Taluable handi
work of a ' hundred artificers. 

·There is also good wQrk of another 
sort here, with but littl~ pretellilion or 
exterior show. Notwithstanding the 
bloody persecutions, the missionaries 
still hold on: The Lon_don society to 
the Jews and the Irish Presbyterians 
are also here at work. Dr .• John Craw
ford is genial and hopeful in tha work. 
There is a school for b_oys with 12'5, 

and another for girls with 110. In the 
city and villages there are altogether 
735 in their schools . 

Our first day out of Damascus was 
an idyllic day, set to the meandering 
music of the Abana nver. I shall ever 
r~member its cold p erspicuous waters. 
We had. been riding for hours along 
)ts shores when I dropped bridle rein 
on my horse's neck to divide an or
ange with a friend riding by my side; 
the edge of the high embankment 
~ave way, when my horse, rider and 
orange, all. r olled into the ohilling 
depth b elow. We r ecovered the shore 

··full of Naaman's question : "Are not 
the watera of Aba11a and Pharpar bet
ter thaJI. all the waters of Israel?" 
But the orange w ent glimmering down 
the stream like the golden visions of a 

. vanishing dream. Then ,lob's com
forters came to the rescue, with such 
ioothing sentences as : "There is 
many a ali p ' twixt the cup and lip." 
"'Twas ever thus from childhood's 
hour.'' 
etc. 

"'Tis Iser, rolling rapidly," 

At noon we lunched by the fountain 
' head of the Abana , where it springs 
out hke a living thin~ from under t he 
rock. Strong, furiou11 and noble in its 
plunge, it rushes down as if it had a 
great work to do somewhere, and 
wer e hastenin~ to it. This work i s 
soon found ht driving the wheels of a 
lilaw mill. The nymphs a.nd naiads 
once sporting in its waters have thus 
become the bond maids of human in
dustry ; then on, to give life an4i exis
tence to many villages and one gPeat 
oity. I t is not surprising that the a n
cient occupants of these oases, like 
tb.e Vishnuites and worshippers of the 
Ganges, should have deified a founta-in 
whose waters have continuously su s
iained the oldest city in t he world. 
The ruins of the old temple here , from 
undt~rwhich a river leaps into being 
at one gigantic stride, seem prehistor
ic. A matter of pure conjt~cture as to 
when, why or by whom, it wail built. 

Soon after loaving the fountain the 
cliffs of Abila appear, on the summit 
ef which Moslem tradition locates the 
grave of .Abel, who they say, was mur
dered by Cain at Hebedani. This 
tomb is a mound twenty-five feet in 
length, near which are the ruins of an 
ancient temple, the origin and b uild
ers of which a r e no w unknown. Near 
this, doubtless, was the a-.cient city of 
Abila, once a biihop's see, sacked by 
Moslems in 6tH. Saint Luke, in the 
third chapter of his Gospel thus al
ludes to the surrounding district : 
" Herod, being tetrarch of Galilt>e, aml 
his brother Philip, tet rarch of Itrurea, 
a.nd Lysallias, the tetrarch of Abi
leae." By tht~ command of Cleopatra, 
Lysaniai was a slilassinated and h.is ter
ritory passed to Philip and then to 
Herod .Agrippa. Josephus ma.kes 
mention of the p lace, but ita history is 
not easily connected. 

T he raTine aloag which we journey 
aow becomes narrow and -muola more 
picturesque. T he stream in which our 
b.ors8s stamble over large stones r•shs
es madly, furiously by. !fhe moun
tain sides above us are perforated with 
the doors c»f tombs . Below these the 
remains of a road and aquedtwt cut 
t hroug h the solid rock can be Lntced ; 
i hQwing co-.~lusively that a la l'ge eity 
once existed close by, though no r e-

. maines of the same can now be found. 
.Late in the ev-ening we emerge from 
this wild reckless way int o the lovely 
valley of Zebedani, feeling as if we 
had suddenly stumbled into the r ealm 
of fa.aeies from whieh Dr. Johnson 
built the home of ~ass~la.s. The 
blooming orohards arti b itter p run ed, 
the fieldi and aodges are mor_e system-

where the old natural religions, which 
so long held .Asia captive, mingle the 
wrecks of their cyclopean architecture 
with the exquisita forms that the gtlu
iull of Greece threw off as in sport. 
Baalbec , na med dter the supreme god 
of the Phenicians and Cartaanites, 
means in Arabic the city or crowded 
place of the sun, and corresponds 
doubtlesil to the ~aal-gad of the bihk 
"So Joshua took . . all that lanll fmm 
the Mount Halak, that goeth Hp to 
Seir, even uato Baal-g-ad in t he valley 
of Lebanon under the Mount Hermon." 
The Greeks under the Seleucidae call-
ed it Heliopolis, .the name which Alex
ander the Great had already given to 
the city of Ou in Egypt. In the fifth 
century Maerobius states that the im
age worshiped at H eliopolis in Syria 
was brought fn~m Heliopolis i n Egyp t . 

Both of its names (Baal and Helios) 
indicate that the great sun god was 
the central object of worship with 
Phenician and Greek. There is still 
an inscription on t,he portico of the 
great temple suggesting a .. pantheon. 
This ins~ription translated reads thus : 
"To the great gods of H eliopolis.' ' 
When tb,e Romans possessed Syria 
this place was held sacred, but t hey 
dedicated it specially , t hough not ex
clusively to the worship of Jupiter. 
With what pride of pomp Paganism 
arrayed itself before its death, one 
may judge from the mammoth magnifi
cence of these tumbling temples ; the 
exact orig in or history of which is 
wrapped in so much. mystery. .John 
Malala, of Antioch, a .writer of the 
seventh century states that " JElius 
Antoninus Pius built a t Heliopolis of 
Phoeniciia, in Lebanon, a great t _,mple 
to Jupiter, which was one of the won
ders of the world." When nominal 
christianity asocndcd the throne of the 
Caesar s, Constantine erected here a 
vast basilica, and the sun god was 
eclipsed by the sun of righteouan ess. 

The most amazing feature of these 
unparalleled ruins it. the si ze of &tones 
in the platform and the court which 
upheld and surrounded these temples. 
This substructure or temple area is 
similar somewhat to Solomon's stmc
ture on Mount Moriah; a sort of arti
ficial acropolis from thirty to fifty feet 
above the level of 'the plain, m easur
ing about nine hundred by five hun
dred feet. A large proportion of the 
st<mes in these walls are lar ger than 
omnibusses or street cars, and some 
much larger than a Pullman palace 
car. On the west !iide, t wenty feet 
above the ground, are t hree stones 
measuring thirteeR feet square and 
sixty-four feet lou6. E ntrance was 
made through underground corridors 
beneath the temples, large enough for 
a railroad locomotive- tu enter. Iu 
these, Roman soldiers once sought 
refuge from the heat of the Syriall 
sun. The numbers of t he legions are 
still seen on the walls. 

In the quarry a mile away 1s a pre
pared stone fourteen feet square and 
sixty-nine feet long. How such stones, 
weighing from twelve to fifteen hun
d red tons, w ere ever moved is one of 
the problems of modern architects . In 
the British Museum is an ancient tablet 
that expla-ins the mystery. They were 
not moved by Titans nor :-ods, but by 
the simplest mechanics. Rollers wer e 
placed unter them and 'ohey were 
drawn up inclined planes by sheer 1m
man muscle, the united strength of 
great numbers of men. In the rude 
desig n on the tablet , there are battal
ions of men, hundreds to a si:ugle 
roller; whom the task masters are 
lashing with remorsli!less tyranny, 
while the kiug sits aloft and ·~v-es the 
signal f1u them to pull togethe.r. Each 
stone must have been laid in ilood 
an4i tears. These temples were ereot
ed like the pyramids, in the days t~f 
" one-man-power , " when a hun4ired 
thouiland m e11 would march to death 
at the wave Qf a. d espot's ha11.d. 

The first a nd last objects seen in ap
proaching and departin~ from, aad al
ways most 11onspicuous i n the pictures 
of :Baalbec are the six remaining eol
umns of the Great Temp le, sometimes 
called the T emple of J-upiter . They 
are eij1.'ht feet in diameter , of limeiltone. 
T he shaft is sixty feet, and with t b.e 
elaborate aorinthi&n c&pitals together 
with the enta blature measare s.bout 
eighty feet. They stand on mueb. 
hi~her pedestals and p llltform than 
the other temples, whi~h account for 
their prominence. There were origin
ally fifty-four of these columns, sur
rouadin:- a temple lar:-er thaa t.ite 

of its p eristyle remains erect. Twen- young man of much promise. I have 
ty-seven have fallen and some have never heard him pt·eac h, but I hear 
disappeared . One has hllen against much that is good of him. His p eople 
the cell11., in which position it has r e- like J:tim, ·and I think he will be a good 
mained for mqre than a century. The pastor; and that chss s11cceeds al
most striking of the many b eauties of most anywhere. Brother B. Monk, of 
the te mple is the portal ; the posts of the DanTille circuit., is in his third 
which are monoliths very mueh larger· year on the work. H e is well received 
and Iunger tha n the eol uma s uf the again, and has gone to work with a 
Pantheon portico i 11 ltume. T hese are. determination and zeal. Ile has done 
ric hly ornamented with foliage and :;:-o:>d work for two years, and I belienl 
g enii. The figure of an. cagle ; ·xt hc that this will be the best, from the 
emblem of the sun is carved on the sigus of the times. He preaches well 
architrave. This temple was two hun- and his people love him and will sup • 
dred and thirty feet by one hundred p or t him. Brother E. :,. Massey is 
and twenty, a t the west end of which I 'ou t lte Rover circuit . · This is his sec: 
was the altar of the ChrisLiau church. ond year on that c ircuit. He labor ed 

w. H. PAT.l\'WRIC 

-------·---
FROM DARDANELLE DISTRICT. 

under disadvantages last year , yet he 
did a grand work as an instrumen t for 
for ''the salvation of souls. He is uni-
vcrsally popular, i s a good preacher 
a nd will ~Succeed. 

EDITOR AlmANSAS METBODIST.- I llrother Floyd, on the "Yalmit Tree 
want to say _a f~w ':~rds ·about the j circuit, is a local preacher, and sup
Dardanelle d1stnct . Ftrst, the preach- : plied this work last year , and labored 
ers :ue a.ll at t~eir posts, and have I! so successfully and accomplished 80 

gone to work w1th renewed energy :tnd much that at the conference it was 
zeal. They have all been well receiv-ed raised from a mission to a eircuit, and 
by their people, tJ.nd t his gives t hem he appointed to supply i t :!gaia. H e 
confidence a nd boldness to do their is a good pastor, p rea-ches well, and 
work in the fear of God, for the good he and his church s t:Lrted off so w ell 
of the church <tnd tl1e Master's glory. t hat we are looking f l) l' still g reater r e
Unity gives strengt h, and when mcm- ~ults this year. 
bers and pastors harmonize in feeling Brother Cox is on Lhe Gravelly cir
about the work to be donE), then in cuit . He was transferred to us a few 
doing the work, we may expect some- years ago from North Al,•bama. He is 
thing t0 be accomplished. We have a man of age and experiuuee. I have 
less friction this year t ha11 last, but neTer heard him preach, but I under
still have some'; yet hope in spite of stand his people ar e well pleased with 
what opposition may remain t o move, him, and t hink he is jus£ thB man th ey 
to push forward the car of salvation in needed. 1 hope be will make large 
these boands further than we did last improvements, and have glorious re
year. We have had, in some places, vivals, and bring glory to t he MasteL 
things which for the time being Now you see, according to my think
hindered lively and energetic push. ing, this district is wdl manned with 
Bro. McAnally's wife lay sickfor some holy, consecrated, willing worke1·s, 
time, and then left the body for heav- and will accomplish much in the vari
en. This affliction drew upon h1s OilS fields. God bless tlwm, .l!elp them 
time, his hear t and mind to such an and fire their hearts with tiie Holy 
extent as compelled him to n11glect his Ghost; and may they meet t he expec
duty at a very important crisis. She tations of their weak and · unworthy p. 
l eft him with three little fellows, who E. , G. W. Bonis. 
will be a great coitcern to kim ; but he Bellville, Ark. , ~'eb. 6 , 11l88. 
is & c,nsecrated man, with ability and 
tact, and will iucceed on t he Atkins 
circuit. 

Bro. Long, on the Appleton work, 
w11s a transfer from the Northwest 
T el(as confer ence, and had a long wa.y 
to come, and did not get to his work 
nntil his first q~tarterly conference was 
held, but came in on Saturday even
ing after it was oTer. Strange, weary 
and t ired, he wa.s full of via., faith 
and work. I he~trd him prsach one 
time and was pleased. T he stewards 
did not assess as much for his support 
as they should ltave done , but they are 
good people, and I b elieve they will 
pay more than they have assessed; yet 
this is not the best way to educate t he 
church, neither does i t comply with 
the law of the church; and stewards, 
as representatives of the church, 
should comply with the r equisitions of 
the book. 

Our brother Clower, on the Dover 
circuit, reached his work in due time 
from the ·waldron circuit, Fort Smith 
district, went tQ work, and made a 
fine impression. His p eople are well 
pleased with the man, his p r eaching 
and spirit , and also that of his family, 
and all are highly appreciated by his 
people. He has llad a very severe at
tack of pneumonia ana came very n ear 
!lying , but is now recovering, and will 
soon be at hiil post again. Whvn there 
we will have no doubt a.bout his snc
ce~s. Brother MolTer, oa tho Lo•don 
work, is moving up things. His people 
there hav-e taken hold Qf him. ' They 
are plen!ied wit.it his sermous a nci. alsQ 
his pastorate . Brother Buru, of Da.r
danelle Statio•, lias t aken hold of his 
pee ple with a. grip, which I believe 
will hold. They appreciate his alility 
and his adaptatie:u. t() the work, and I 
p r edict for that place a. baptifim of tile 
Holy Ghost and a gra.oio11.s r.evival. 
Brother J . E . Martin, o:a the Prairie 
View circu.it , wai there last year, a.lld 
was so much loved that they wore 
anxious to haTe him back a:a.in , a111d 
I can uitderwrit e for hiii success. Ero . 
Me Whorter was a. t ranlifer from the 
North .Alabam a Conference, and was 
assigned to the Dardan elle circuit ; and 
under graat embarrassments in iiome 
places, he accom plished a gra111d work 
in the way of discipliaing the ~thurch. 

He is a strong preacher, loveil the wQrk 
aud his people, and they hne him. 
!:;lis people, I belieTe will see to hi1 
wants; they a.re a :-ood people . I 
ihink he will a~oo11.1.pliall mon ihii 
year than last . lVitallis 1eod IOilJe 

To the Preachers a"'.d Members oj the 
Dardanelle District : 

DEAR .BRETHREN-The week of self-
denial and prayer, on ·behalf of our 
mission fields, is r ecommended by our 
Board of Missioni, and from the first 
to the llight h of April is suggestid as 
the time. Plea•e m ake arrangements 
to observe it, and let every pn;acher, 
both itinerant and local, be lea.ders in 
thiil mov-e, and also let t he promme nt 
members of t he church, where the 
preachers cannot b e present, arrange 
for special mission services Itt t heir v-a-
rious churches; and if you cannot 
preach, you can have a missionary 
prayer meeting , and try to get all t he 
people interellted in this work. I want 
the preachers at their various appoint
ments on that day to ta lk or preach on 
the subject of missions, and then hold 
a missionary prayer m eetmg. Let us 
a lso have a service for t he childr en, 
when we can, and get them inter ested; 
and m a.y the God who bought the world 
with the death of his Son, .overs hadow 
us and baptize us with the floly Ghost 
and with the spirit of Missions. 

G. W. B OYU. 

---·- ·---
LETTER FROM JAPAN. 

W akayama--The Castle--Viscount Mori-
Schools--The Moral Situation--The 

J apan Mail and Christ ianiza
tion--Then and Now. 

Wakayama is a "city· of onr sixty 
theusand, and the she of the Proviu
c.ti&l fitovernment of IGi, tb.e mest iouth-
era province of t he main isla.ad, aad 
the principal . orange-growing- section 
ia the cov.n,ry . The :tirst ob~ect that 
arce.sts oae's attention on a.ppro11.ohing 
the cit1 is the ~tid castle, lac~tteti in 
the souther a limits of the cit1, · aud 
ata.ndin: ou an emi».ence two hnadred 
feet Qr more abo..,-e tla.e ma.i11 level of 
the city. T he e ntire hill, includin~ 

ma.u.y acres of surb.ce, is surrounded 
by an ailcient wdl , which aas a.ll aver
age height of thirty feet. On the ea.st 
&ltd ~orth the ground has ra.ther an up
ward slope from the t op of t he wall to 
the base of the c~LStle, and bears a 
aam-.er of la.r~e trees, chiefl.r of 
spranilY pines, but now and then an 
oraage tree or a red-leaf maple . On 
the w• st the hill-side is broken int• ir-
regular gorg es . T hese .1u·e in,rown 
with bamboo a.nd Tarious other rank 
1 rowth1. 'l'~:~ward the south 1u1d so lith
west th• l&nd nea.r t lae oastle ltreaks otf 
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suddenly, leaving a level plain •elQw, over two and a- hli'lf centuries a~o, . 
wbieh is aov-ered a lmost G.ensely with says: " And yet it is certain that 'the ' 
large trees of different varieties. Six el'g• 1 k d th · b.dd .. . r 1 10n ur e en 1n I en corners. 
p erso.ni sta~.din.g. ,ll,'~O~nqthe. tree, ~!l;d 4 colony of Christians lived last cen~ 
toucliing en.en otherl~ .. );lauds·, r. conl(i .. ,,tu:r- in the Myogadani Valley at 
just m~~s~~e; the cireiunfe;r~;;._ce of on~ KolShi-kawa ~f'okyo, whom the Third 
of the largest. About half t he dis- Shogun is said t o have secretly fa- · 
t ance round outside of the wall i s a voreti, and traces of this cult remain 
moat twelve or fif5een feet deep , and to t his d:q. * * When, too, the 
the aifferent sections varying from :fif- Jesuit fathers re-aommenced their 
ty to QUe hundred feet in wid~h. The labors iii )Til.gll.saki, some fifteen year s 
water being usually not Tery deep, the ago, after a great gap of over two .. hun
moat affords a,,co~le:qjal home for the drtld a nd .. fifty years, they found the 
lotus pla nt, the root of whii.li t he p eo- embers of the old faith smouldering. i n 
ple prize very highly as aN. "article of the vicinity. Nlilt hundreds, but thou~ 
food, The castle building is three sands of people hi the valley of Kiu-'. 
stories hi~ I{ It is built of large, rudo s hin and the neighbori•g islands, had 
timbers, after the I'eal old s tyle ef Jap pr·eserved the simple prayen and cer-
anese architecture . · · f '-emomes o t.,e foreign p eople , and 

From t he top yon Kn see on one side were ready to welcome the reverend 
t he b ay, from the et her yon overlook teachers who now came a.mong them 
the city and t he riv-er Kii, winding as their p re. ecesilors hat come t o -· 
down through a fertile valley, dotted them iu the long past." lf su11h an" 
with farm villages and hemmed in by example of tenacity followed tho im
the mountains. This castle, with its perfect work of Francis :Xavier and 
surrjtmdings, makes o.ne of t he most his successur8, may we not exp ect bet-: 
interest,ing ruins. to b e seeu. The ter results to fellow the labors of t he 
presen t, geueratiou of Jap anese com- Protestan t missionaries of 'this cen
p are the ruined condition of the Sho- turyP I think so. Beside~. i t must 
gun government to the old castle. be remembcl'cd that it has beea only 

There are only three other fore1gn- in the l"'st. twenty years t hat this coun
ers in this eity-~h. and '''Mrs .. Hudson try has shaken off her shackles and 
a nd Miss Duffield, of the Cumberland put herself in the p osition of a learner . 
Presbyterian church. The four of us of other nations. Before this time, no 
are t he only foreig ner s in this entire nation was more completely herroit~ 
province . They j;ave me a cordial ized or better satisfied with her .sn::iall 
weleome; and', differ l;)nt from some spher e . C . B. MOSELE:f'. 
other missionaries, t hey regard the Walmyama, Japan, J a n. 10, 1888 . ' 
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"THE GOSPEL NOT A BLESSING 
TO THE HEATHEN." 

coming of another worker of a siste r 
denomination as a blessing instead of 

a calamity to be gotten r id of . No t 
long since the schools of this city were 
v1sited by the :Minister of Edneation, 
.Mr. A. Mori , whom suw e of JOUr r ead
e rs will remember as being the fir; L 
repr esenta,tives of kis count ry sen t t,o 

the Ilnited StMes from 1871-73. H e 
has sinoe been sent as minister pleni
potentiary to the count ries of China 
and. Great Britain. For several years 
he has been one of the leaders in the 
affairs of his country. His progressive 
views oftea brought str(#ng opposition 
against him, but he was n0t tlae man 
to sacrifice convi~tion t~ hush elamur. 
A. .writer says of him : "The more his 
countrymen criticise h is political opin
iQUS, or b.is tastes ail a private gentla
man, tho more iadifferen t dit .lte be
come of t l:leir carpi.ag crit icism, an4 
when they found they could not make 
him angry, the morCJ a».gry did they 
become.'' His r eply to 8ecreta1:y 
ll'ish, wJaou. he infor med Mr. Mori of 
t he sum .of money to be refunded by 
the United lit11.tes to the goTernment of 
Japan, shows him thou in possession 
of the spirit which fiti lUna for the po
sition he fills so admirably now. He 
then said : • • If tha t molley is returned, 
I ihall p rQpose to found a gre~~ot library 
in thtJ ~ity of Tokio. " It is to Vis
count Mori, a nd others of this spirit, 
that t h11 country ill illdebt,ed fot the 
present improved syiitem of public 
schools. I cannot speak of th& pri
mary schools or the school for girls, 
because I aave n ot had opport unhi\"; 
of observat ioo.; but the hi,g-h schuub 
(called middle ichools) a.re <;e rt11inly 
well regulat~d and tmpable of t ltu bt.•SL 

r esults. The Japunese are ofttJ n jok eJ 
about their takililg no account of minor 
div-isions of time, but this does not ap 
ply to these schools . The hourly on
going of the s chools is governed by 
the t ime bell. At the signal the 
change takes p lace l!uickly and with 
but litt le conf usion. In the school in 

I 
As strange as it· may seem to sane• ; 

tified ears and a converted heart , there - , I 

which I am employed; there are "' di
rector and four~eeu teachers . I under 
stand that there are uow forty-fiTe of 
these schools in the Empire. Above 
t hese come the Jaigher middle schoc.ols 
-only fiv-e in tl;te country . Ii.astly , 
thue is a u. ltDperial Univerilily lo
cated at Tokio . 

It rcwainlil to be seou what will be 
the final ou~come of aa • d,ucatetl in
t ellect without .rege11er11.ted morals. f. 
hi11t of the p resent stz.te of the iapall
ese 111.ind :u11.y lte dra.wu from ilentences 
noted in the eSiays of tw~t boys in 
English CctmpositiQn claiaes. One 
sa.yli, "Tae religion o1 ie11u1 tiaches 
love, mercy, truth. " T Jae othu has 
this idea. : lll11.uy we:ste1·n Scie uooa .. a re 
taugh~ i• the i OaQols, a».d "~ho relig
ion of Christ is resisted wit h i ll.c discus
sion ," l lldeei , the p resoat religit#us 
and political couliition of this oonntry 
affords a worthy su.bje~t for p r ayer for 
the Christia.n philanthropists of t he 
world. It has been t hought by some 
that because the Japane!e p eople are 
so ready to admit Christian mission
a ries, and .because so many are becom
inr Chri!tians, tka.t .if opposition were 
ptet~ented they would be as r eady to 
turn away . llut if 1·ece•t s tatemen ts 
of tho J ap11.n Mail can be relied on, 
quite the coa trary I S tr•e. The editor , 
in an artiele oa " Roman Catholicism 
in Japau," a fter speakin&' of •hepers~

cution a.nd exp-.lsio11 af the J esuitj, 

ti.r e those, professing to be disciples of C 
tho Lord'Jesus Christ, w ho under take ~ 
to maintain the u t terly untenable po- --
sition, that the gospel is a CJlrBe to the 
heathen inst ead ot a blessing: Argu-
ing fr om false premises, they arrive at 
false conclusions upon logical p rinci-
p les. T hey assume, .that without the 
light of the gospel t he heathen will b& 
sav.ed universally and ummndltionally; 
while with that light ; only those, · wno 
walk in the light, embrace itil princi-
ples an.d obey its prcceptil, will be 
saved. " Therefore," say they, "the. 
gospel is not a blessing to the heath-' 
en. '' .· Thus, by sophistry t hey endea -
vor t o ease their cons.eiences, while . \ 
theJ .-r8:fuse to contribute of the ·m.~ana. ~.-, 
God ha s e ntrusted them with , to send 
t he gospelinto the "rt>gions beyoRd." 
T his is strong reasoning- for those, who \ .\ 
have bee111. r eared in a gospella.nd, and·, 
in the en joyment of gospel priv-ileges 
a nd blessings, a.:ad whose hearts ·have 
been purified by gospel influence,s. Is 
the gospel a blessing to our own conn~ 
try? Would.. the adTocates of this 
strange theot·y b e . willing t~ dispense 
with the gospel from our· own land, or 
take their families and go dwell where 
there fs no gospel ? If not; why?. :, If 
the gosp el is a curse . to one count ry 
and p eople, i t must be to eTery coun-
try and people upon the very same 
p rinciples. But a comparison of ·the -,_ 
condition of hea then with Christia». · L 
countries will satisfy any candifi 
mind, that the gosp el i s a b lessing to 
any conn try. But t he t rouble is, ~s a. ~ 
rule, those who occupy such untenable 
ground upon any subject, an1l especial-
ly when peeuniary self-inter~st is en- . ·· 
Tolved, do not trouble themselves to 
investigate the subject and get at the 
facts. Such positions are always the 
result eith er of ignorance, prejudice or. 
a g t·ossly per verted s tu.te of h eart. . 

But if the gospel is not a blessing to 
man kind, :.tnd if to keep them in ig
norance of its truths insur es salvation 
~u all, th e wonder to me is, t hat God 
as a merciful Being did not l eave all in 
such blissful and merciful ignorance. 

i 

T he g reatest mercy God could have "', , 
shown the WOJ:ld, upon the aboye hy· 
pothesi s , would have been to have 
kept t hem in ut t er ignorance of the . 
whole gospel p lan 'of salvat ion. If God 

! 

be infinitely good, m eroiful and wise, 
as he is revealed to us, and as we be 
lieve him ta be, t hen we have a r ight 
tu expect him to do the very best pos-
si ble fo r the world, as a ma'nifestation 
of his goodness, wisdom B,.D.d m~rcy. 
This he has certainly ,d lt'ne in giving Ui 

the gospel. That 1.he gospel is herQ i& 
undea.iable ; and t hat God has given 
commandment t o "go into all the . 
W()T'ld and preach t he : o!pel to every 
creature is equally cert ain. Why this 
cruel afliiction , if the gospel is noll a 
blessi•r~ Could an iRfinitely merciful 
a nd holy God impose a system' upon 
his creatures, that could only prove 
detrimental to t heir best interests ? ~~ 

But God commands, and I ur«s~ ohev f 
.without ca.llmg into quest.i rJn •he · ·\\ ; .-
dom or g oodness of the ;> J .. : 1 

qliutstion is not, whether the b~tt l h<,., 

will be ~Mved with or without the go!· 
p el, but can we be saved if we · refuse 

I . .," .;: ;: .;, .: 


